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Two Ter race .  res idents  a re  in ;s tab le  condit[0i~ in  
' M i l l sMem0r ia l  H~pi ta l  a f te r  a p lane  crash. :Sun'day.  
" .Ji~n .Christy, 47; and  Bob Postuck , .~t ,  surv /yed  the  
ii c rash  wh ichkmed two other  peopli~. ' - ,  -/{.?:~ :, 
. " Po l i ce  are '  w i thho ld ing  the. nam~of : tbe  t~Vo~ dead 
" treatment a t t h e  ~ g  ~ t O ~  ' r " 
Udiy.e/'sity. Medical  Centre. 
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• . ..,, .+." ~...~. ~ VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The .R .es t r i c t io ,ns .  o. . '%:  . , . . :  < . ~+ ,. . • , 
. . . . .  +'+ . i ~. " " : ,  +_~, - --'. - ..~.: ~ ~ / ~,,:> . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . .  cont rac t  d i spute  I~twean the  o . l~auons  are  wtd~pr ,~a,  
" '  " ': ." " " "  +.i" ' ' ' " " : ' *  ' " . . . . . . .  :' ' :  - : : ' ' :  ' +. Rmm+wm'~Wm' i~rm I ln inn  and  • There  s .very  l i t t le  . .Deer  
. . . :  .'. , : . . .  - : -  . . ; t  " . /  • : ', ; ' :"~':-';~ ..... the thr ,ee 'malor 'beercom-  avaf lob le  for dmh'ibution, 
I " "  * ' ~ : . '  ~ '' ' '  : ' I " " L ~ " ' " : ' ' '~ '  , " + . ;  ; : ; iwn ies inBr i t l~h~Cotumhiata  and;p lants  In  a, l~.i l+.'.on ~ 
" "- ' ' ; ' ~ ' ' " ' ' ' ; : " " " comin~ to"the ~r-~.h"/' .":+~:" prouuce . the Deer  . that s 
. . . .  ~ ~' " ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' .... +~ ~;" . . . .  . . . . . .  , " . . . . . . . . . .  ,, " ' + A 13-hour :barga in ing .  requ i red ' . fo r  the  •,market 
we'an t able to do it by virtue JS OUt as#rong odor f rom a~ewage l i f t  s fa f lon ,  Ba l  hopes  c i ty  • sess ion  ended ear ly  today . . . . . .  - .~TORONTO. .~(CP!  .'.;~ J l t .Ba l ' s  new home,  |s  d l rec t !y~h lnd  the . !p lpe lhat  sen(  . . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' 
"~aeaaas  s n o r t a ~ m ~  . . . .  • ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "."~ '* "~ :~ ;. " ""  ' ........ - ; : ' . . . "  " ' :'" +, :::; . . : .  '+ '; '/ ' ' " w i th  a demand 'i~y the~ ox cmeer tea  resmcuom oa  
• :~"wm'k~'~ .Wi l l  . r~}.~h ? or ie l s  " counc l l  w l l L  r medy t l~ Is . :~&~'  , . . , .  " . . . . . . . .  .' ;/ ~o~.cMa'w imon " compani i~s thIK " the  1,000: product,ion ' by the em-  . .=  . . . . . . . .  • . ,  ~+ ~: .  . . . . . .  . . . . .~  =; r~. / ; . ;~  . . . .  .. ': . . . '~"  . - ~" , . .~  . . ., . +~ ' , .  . 
i s ' ° '  1~.  ~. ! ' i~"198S; ' i ' i i~S:~ , ' " : :}~.~i ! ' : . ' . f ' " '  . . . .  " " "  ~k ;., ~ .~.  .... : . . . . .  , , :  . . .  ' ' " '  ' . . . .  + ' Workers  . -accept  ' the  in -  ( p£o~. .  +pres ident  .: J ohn  
W ~ ' ~ n d ,  cha~an.  ' ,~Pmql  .............................................................. " ' , "  i- : ?} ,  ..i~ : .  ' .  ' .  " "i } ' i:: ... dus t~ s . .  cur rent '  : .o f fe r  b~- .  
,'.a;',Ho'e/o'.Co'olls,"+i[..o".~"~'.;'i/~,i~../~+~I ~ i ~  : . '+  !] r-~-+ ' ,  ~: "; } i~ ~ .  midnight FrklaY ' - -  or ~a"  !':~Langley said ' wagea had 
• ne~bttator,i~ :fori Lab~t ; '  ' "We; ren0t  thdt' ta r  away 
- ' ~  } '•i' ~':f/+'s0'~ne :S~J': ~4"~and"': ~t":"; ~a l  can ' t '  ~'  .4 -  h lk  ~ s  Mols<~i i  and  Car ing . ,  
ovm'nmant  a re  nov  ~.+- t imes ;  . '~hmt; ! fdmi ly . . , !~ l~caume o f , . ,~ :  s t~o~ ~nl~ i 'o f fa red  
• -'~ succeeding, , .  :the . L ibera l  ~ Whtc ge :t 
. . . .  : / '  " " " : "  " . . . .  -." ' "~  "~ :"' ; ;': " '~ .~"  * : " . . : - :  : " " ' ;  - ' . ,  - . : "  : .+  , - In  moa but  theresa  lo t  :, . . . . . .  , ,~ . .  ByCARL~WlLqON:- .Sdys'.: ~ I : ; ~ , Wh~+.~i  eompllii~ed about  blowing.it onto;the{street or . . . . .  O~Keefe, _^~,, ~ . ,  , , , ,~ , ,  ,, . . . . .  
.~ : ", ~ i ii,~reldataff.WHl~t " ' s ;~} h i '$ / : |  mi h " ,g odor ' the lp i l~ lo ;h im~sn idHa l l sor .  else erecting a 20-feet stack"'  said ~e¢omp m reo .a  ~"~, , ,~- '~ , ,~ 'y~, ,o '~, ,~ ' - ,o .  
• a J Ta l s  r $1 an hOur wa ncrease m , , s ,  : " ' r~mnl~r '~Par l iammt tol'd J i tBa l~v le~b#~Ipd ,a l~ ipe  :~ ' , tO l~n the"~/doy~sin.;:/out~idehiS~house r . ~ Iderm d" ack .  ' t a " to do the.. j0b the pipe i s  " . "  "_ ,,'~-~^-~,,,-',~'; ,;o~,o"~.W~'r~, 
, , . . . .  - " ' , " . , -  + " '  ' " .  - , ". " ' • ' ' • ' earn  ear  o f  a~three  ear  , - - , , -~ , - .v  , , - , . - , - . . . -  - .+ ,~e~' - f l~ lo~f~.~eou that :~s l t sps - f romasewer  - thel~'.house, because;of  the . / ,Ba ls  house faces Sparks has  recet,ved compla ints .  do ing . . . - .  .--. i . . .  : ' Y . . . .  ~ ' Y"-  ',,oi-,, to ask the whole labor 
m,,'~rT,'~,~, ~,~m, ,  l i f t  s tat ion  and  he doesn!t: :minn,.he said~, i r " " "  ": :: ' ~' ~ " '" ~ : ~ streei~; he  couldn't, bui ld ' i t  'about he :p~pe prior to ua l ' s  ' .  >Tl ie: /~smell / i~-:a~iul~ee, agree, men.t. "rnm,'.ne. - sam: ~, , "~,~,  t~, n ~ ,,, ,~t ,  ,o  
" I~  " " . . . . .  A~ i ~ • ) ' ' I .  " • . • - " • • - ' ' • :" ', ' •; . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  • , . ' ~ • " ~ ' + • ' " ' " "' ' .~.: . ' amounted to a 293"  r cent ' " '+" '+"~ " " "  . . . . . .  "Too :  o f ten '  they  are  l i ke i t . . . .  : .  • ., " ~.• Ba l . l~s  been.complaInmg facmgWaish  Street because.~ comp, !amt~: . . .  • . . . . .G iesbr 'e .~t , .  said,~ and the ' . . .  _ . . . !Pe  . . . . . . .  this one " the,, (the 
~n i , i ,d  wnrG~_rm . . . . . . . . . . .  f~, i ,b ,  On Ju ly '3 i  Bai wrote a: to tho municipal ity since last'.', the house was too big~ • ' ' it s a mt .  ot ,,a msc~ey-. ~solution bnilsdov0n to budget rms .e . .am womo : 0oost me ~.v~.,;+,,~ ,~. ~, ~,,,/a .,,*-'" 
me,  a ,~, t  ; -~ i , t~ ,  K , -a id  letter to Terrace Munidpal~ .year  and fInally wrote a : ~,.~u~, . . . . .  = , . . . ,  . . . .  . mouse situation: . Ta t r  .. Ixi6r,tie~,. . ,  . :  ~p  _ . . I~Y  . . . . .  . , , . . r~ .  . n ,~ , . , ,  . 
• ' =~' , .~ ,~; , r~ '~,~m,~T,~'~ Cnunc l l  ask ing . ' that ,  letter to council on the ad-  ,~ .~ .~.~r ,~,~. . ,~  ,~.,., ~ , ;  sa id . . 'Tm sure at t imes the Naha~Davinder  lives next ~ me Dome ..Line- ~ '~- / ,~e  a . , ,~= ,,,,,, ' , ,d - , , ,o , ,  oo,,, 
, , .~ , .~,  - - .~- . - -o -~-v -~- - - , -~  . . . .  • - , : ' • into.ms new nouse anct  ua l  •:• " , ,  • + year  ~ •' ~• , ' : '  ...~+ ; + , ,~  . . . v . .  t . - . - .  . . . . . .  - - . -  
' o ed ,workers is something be done about the  vice of Skeena MLA; Frank.• . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  smell is q.~,to. }s~,9~. : . to Ba[ and., would l ike to.see .' ' " ;. ' ~ . .~ ,~ +.. ;,~ " rein ~0r .uneInpl y . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.sa s. he s , in . .a  di f f icult  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  s Jd . . . . .  m~. to  thetwos ideswere far f r °m a 
'~to0 low~" .~ ' . .  "" ' "  . . . . . . .  ' odor. coming  from a . .p ipa  .. Howard. . . . . . .  . ..h . .+ ,  .-:-.~:. .._.~,;__ ,:, ;_~ . . . .  ..,.,.~,+. +...Taistr~ ~s u .e~.  Down w .something , done ..about the .. ~.~..dS.. ,~.., .~ .s  ~.  sett lement on the l ,~a ,~aae 
• ~ /~ ',';In~l;:udof u~m,~oyment  ~ttached to. the. lilt, station. • :,. ~out  f lvemonih~ ago,, the ~',"w~,-~,~ " . " .~?"© ~v '~u" %. look at:the llftst;auon several  :od01"/:~,~ "~. ; .  = :, . + . . .  _~mna~.mn :.was.~'prougm..m. ^ , ,~,, ,^ , , , .~ ,  ' .'.~.- 
• ~ ,. ~ ,-- • . . . . .  . . . .  ' .  . . . . . . . .  seu or . rent  ms DOUse. ~ , .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "0n'~' ,wind da we have uy worx mowoow~ wnmn ,, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  Methan as collectsin the e~t turned the i are d:  . . . . .  ' + ,. -. t imes • and says something . . y y. . i ns~a~e,~w ,not give laid- . ~ ~ . . . . . .  . . . .. y p pe ~ ~.. . . .  • +~. .  .... • . . . .- .  . . . . . .  .. .. ; . ,  ' . .  • ,, . . . .  Tbe  union secur i ty  
.. . .  ~ :~t fwo~l~"~ain in~? , ,  he"  lift s ta l /o~, ,and-•when it so,.. instead of facing the-  , 'If council doean't,1}rol~se' Pan be  done . . : . .  ~ • to c lo~ .stir windows, . . had  been hamper ing  , . _ 
'+--.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " • • ." . . " ;. ' . . . . .  • • + . • ". . . . . . . . . .  - .+ . .  " . " roductson  for a' week  dame~ aran  t there  , all the  
' sa id : :  not ing  . that  such reachesa  certain level, a fan mdewalk, it faces thestreet.~, ' a remedyf0r the  sn~el l ; .Ba l ,  : . .~A lderma.n .  • Hezmut :+ ..... MovinR,.the d~ection the p~, . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ,~,,o,,,,o- . . . . . . .  ,,,~:~'~" ~,,,-~,.~^~"'* ,I,,,,,~ 
r ants made no dif we ve lmormea the union , K~tsmi~l~thaVe to-he "IS acllvatedLY,The fan blows ~. However,  Bal  ~ys..hehasn,t~ i.i~dd ,he d' g0.ing it0~s~rt::.:ai~. G i~ .br~,  t~ia!sed. Lhe/i~Ue . .~ . . : "p0 . ,  ~ ! . ' • ....'. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - union ,mite f rank ly -have  
' ~er"  than ~'uemvlo .yment the gas out through thep ipa  no(/eed any  'iinpr{.0Vement*:"i~t/I/~/~ndisc0"nvin~l-hi~,;~} Unt [e  r~ new::/..bus!,ness • a t  ., !~,.en~e m, u.a.~nner... •...~.. ma~mmr~. .~e~l~.~.o~ bi!eh~u~aslde and~e' fe  not 
' '- - ' ' " --' ' ' . . . .  "" '  ; ' " ' "  .... "" "':"~" " " " ~ '" ....... " "" " " "  " " W " eeUn a • : rne  smel l  IS real| oau  ~ 'ummim~sutc~u~'vuta '  r , :-' • Insurance .  ' ' onto  the  s t reet . . .  _ +. : f rom th |s . .measure .  +.: , :.' .,,..;.:,~,coUld.ge~.~mt.e a number ,  of: , co~ ~.  t . .o.m.. . :~ gs .  ~o.. . . . . - . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,Y, - - - -  ,--. . . . .  ,,,: . . . . . .  go lng  to. be  Veated . l l ke  
" ' " " u ' and The  I~ . I s  on  ~pargs , "  .It seems that  eVery6ne IS . "S i~ ia tu~es  .: .'/.." " ~ ..... .. • H i~ . ;  apprec la~es  me . when ,you  go  oumme .. she .  ~u© . ,u . ,~  ~, ,  mp ~..~..~, a .  . . . .  ~ , , , , , - .  o~,~ " ,  ' . The  s tud  ~ 'o  p ~ . , I ra  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . - " , ,  " ' , . "+  ' . . . . .  " :  . . . . .  ' + . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  " •we an  t I t  t t~  r ~' '  ~ ' I '~ :  . . . . .  " '  ' 
heads  is  h~Y~ I t~dmB ac  S t reet ,  near  the  LotereecUon . . , i~or ing  th i s , ' t  he  sa id  , .". ~.-.; .+ ..... .;, + + ' . . .+~- ,  . . ,  '~ ,  i~ob lem~l~t  : lm int~ l  out  the  sa~d.  . . . . .  . +, . : ++ .., I )er~.  use  ,, .e . . . .~  ~, , . . .~ , .  , .~ ; , ,  . . . . . . .  ,, 
• . --= ~.  -.- + - .  ~ . ": .' ' ' . .. . . . . . . .  . :+:... . . . . . .  . . . .  +. + • - . . . .  ;: ~ ' . 'uounc I l '  . r c te r ren_ .  :¢ne~+ ... .... " '- . . . . . .  u l l -  " ' + .Hen  +Fo  t in  l i ves / , c ross ,  canunue.  ,a rnS 's~ iu .  ' . ~ , ,©,©,  j~ ,  .u  "~! .  • . 
• ross  the' ~u~try  to, deter- o fWalshSt te¢- t ,a . res idm,a l  ....The smell  m wo~e..lri ~e-  .... :" " " i w"k  ."--l~.;.S,~°~.~;w.a,~..~.'Ra~u. t' ' }~.  ~' ' . . . . . . .  x, • . , . '  ", 
.. . . . .  ,. . , . .~  . . . . . .  ma l te~t0the  pob le  o r  ~, .. . ..- , r m  .lift . . . .  • , . . . . . .  . 
what  oh8  wlll  .he area .  • . . .  . ~.:.,. ......... ~ear ly  ,morn ing .  ana .m me. . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ ,~: fw, ,~, r~,~, , ,~ ,a t  . . . .  ",h e +tr ,e~ f o the  . . . . . . . .  ~,  .... • . , .... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  'L , .... J. . + ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"' ':" " "+y" ................ " ...... . " '  ' :~esmmlt te~t~dy at.that. ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~tatiun an  ~ mi ld  def lante l  . . . . . . . .  ' ', • " . "  .'.- . . . . . . . .  . • • 
; . . ; "need ik l in~e l08osm~iWhat  , B.al...;:~. pur e.ha~ed,.~!:;:hl~.v.e.ven|ngs.',about . :8 . . to . .  `l(L~`]i~t.!:.~d~`.:*/.:.~.....~..~`..L/`~<~t~.~.a~x.`~.~ate~;.~. . _  __;...~,d~_o. . . . . . . .  ~ " . i  i ;~" ~ :~:" . .  n ' ' ' . .  " ' 
'•u n iea l~reg:sh6u l~.be im-  Pr0POr.~. on't~parKs ~Iteet"-LO'elouk~hesaid. . . . .  ' "I4";'r#~'''''" . . . .  ~ '. ;.''" ' " ' "  :>~anu l twom~toer~.anSUCW .suppor~a-~.-,~C,w ~y"~s]~•m ]~ i~ l  l~ ,41 '~, ' , t~] f f ,~[ , /~ l ,~D ~'. .'" ." ' . ' .  • , "  
• • " . . . . . . . . . .  " last s ~ e r  and '  t a"  "."Th"siiwiltakesdana~;i.BobHallsor,'"city"ad~"m6Vb]t ;.,.v..,..: :,,...+,.:.~. • tak ingca~of thesmeu I " I U U ~ ' [ ~ I  ] ~ t l  " " '">+~;+- l~e ik~nted  to ,  ensure ,  thut  . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , P . : . P . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,,. . . . . .  " . .  v . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~. . ," 
• mOugh" trained : people: are thouse on I L. H e sa id~dn ' t  of .:.a~out 100  feet from ~he.. ministratet ' ,  expects thenext  ~ ~(GJ~brecht  ment ionedtwo q~'he+ sys tem .was erected . ~ " .', : 
• ' *" avJ.u=hie Its re~t  is to be ~roa l i zeWhat '~e l i~tstation n i~;  s 'a id ]aa l ,who  cdni~:~pubi ic: 'w0rki ,  comniittee:;"'l~oesib]ed01uti0hs, tO the. "~f t~r ,For t inm0ved Into  his - . . :  . / _  .=  .';~,.+.]~ +. .  ;. 
. . . . . . . .  r l iameat  b wu or lhat fd i~ came out -- aided that he was ' " in  the" me~ ' to'. be" Id' In .  a ~ . ixpblem. One way, wou ldbe .... home ..and. he s. a l ready. . . .  ~ ,~.#~, ,~ I ~  , .~ ,  ~t  A~.~ ~ - • . . . .  . . . . . .  tell.to pa  . . . . . .  y. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ... pl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ........ . . .1~.+,~...%.,. ~.1~,.. : . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  . . . . . . . .  ..... ........ . . . . . .  . : , . . . ~ . , , . , : . . . . ,  .. 
• ; •  ofthepl ..mbe¢, ady .  eof.it". ...... , ,'  ndamethO . ,|,., ,g-,cempla. ned .... to, the U/ i::ll%0 I I I  " : '  
' ' -SPI~NI)8 1200 MILLION ' started" bu l l l ig  his house. -~ DUtinR tbe::holi"'weather,::~:.<l]al I s : the"on ly  ~,s ident ;  '~f  .. the 'Ps  i ' a ther  . than  inunicipal ity ' last summer;  . . .. ; ,  , .., ' '. ~ :  " .  +. 
,. A l though.  the i pvemment  " I ' -~ " I : - ' "  i ' ~ q " " '~ :  k' ~ . . . .  i ' 1 q4 4 .  " I "  :.: "~ ~ '1  : I - I '~ ; . ,4 '  ~ i  I " , ~I:+ ,, '~L1;~. ~ '+qI-  : '  r; " ~' : '  . " ' ' ' "~".4'" "~ " ; I - ' ' ROTTERDAM}"' iAP)  ' '~ '  Cone:~t ;~t i !~'n ,  -began 
I s  spenmng aDOUt  ¥7UU ""  ' * . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " • ' • " ' ' " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
[ mi l l i on '  ' , , ear  on  + - +- " -"  + . " ,  ': ' " :~ , . J L I - "A . . , '~  I .L A . _ J .  L . . . .  . r '~ f '~  .. . . . The  bow of  a .~215,~/~on "s ink ing  b~fore  the"bow 
I " n ~ l  i d /  . • ~ supertank,~rrese out  o f .  the /L:X)?~,A out ~ the  We.tar, 
I " ~ ,~JUkL ;~ ' I :~ .~. , .~ ,A• ' . - ; . :  I k , J .V . . . ' I  ~;S~'  - water " l l ke .a ieatn . rch inR . l~- . . .The  bow stoy.ed up.~ the  
j " :  ' ...... +" ~ "  back"  before  *me stop atr lor  tour or rive mmutea 
th i s  " " " ; i : "  ' s . .  ' i  - . . • .. / 
te t ra  ' I~8 ~ :A l lmand"sa id  : "  , ~ . i ' V '  " ' ' " "  '+ " ' 
+n. o , . ,  Test, men .... secrecy  
• . " '  ~tbe most  severe OTTAW (QP) The ov how much.  informatim, he hamper ing  invest iga f i~s  of DurhamNorthu.mberland, provincial attorneys-general 
• ~ / ~ ~ m k i ~  workers et~entl~s~efusal--to re lg~ ' csn  shar~i  because  the~ia l le~ed ~CMP wrbngd~lng:  isaid prov inc ia l  attorneys; in October thatassoonas  the, 
' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " -"  : "  ' '  ' " ' " " " ' " " " : r i on  ' ' ':~ r ~* '~:~3"~0~ld ' "  :' + : to'; pro,~,inelal, a t torneys-  McDma!d  comm~.Qn,  has :w l th in  h!sprovincesince...t~. ,. general.,should ~t. .be denied t_ran.scrip.ts on Op e at i .  
'~ :"=~-~.;+-"/~--..'=-,.-~' Onnnd|nn onn~rn|  ,n,~lifmd traMerlnts its ownrm~ ab0ut WaD gets' . ,  t ranscr ip ts  on :  uperat lbn  .~. any ~:~vmence :o! l I l~a l ,  a¢-- unec~mate,  were avallanle, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  r '"  ° i o before a re  al  its ev idence. .  • ..... .{.. +.Checkmate had ~:~e~-. too~ tivlties within, their, borders .the uncensored ,  uned i ted  ,~. .~' .~*ers . .are  compet ing  fo • ~ t..es t m .ny . Y " '~ . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ei" 
" : tohs '  wi th  workers  f rom,  " :commission about  'RCMP Ontar io A.tt~ney,Generai heav i ly  edited to be of mud i -  mace. they; .a re  responsibl e versmns  and. a l l .  oth 
"~ ' .~ i~a~'"~6,~o Kon~ and '  ', dlrtv tr icks is a dereliction of . Roy{ McMurt ry  has  . sa id  .he lp . . .  . . '  . '  "~ for laying 'clmrges In their ev idencecoata ined inRCMP 
' ;~"~-~' . .~"~deo~tr ies  dut'y,:-se~sformer solicitor- repeated ly . '  the+ lack"o f  .' Lawrence,. whe represents provi'tices. " " :  + ' . fllea would be turned over to 
• hesa ld  '+.'•~.:~ . . . ge~ra l  Allan Lawrence. federal.., to .operat ion ,  is... .the Ontario.,.. r id ing  of ., The.. MP said he told them. . 
... ~. :i I 
people  unUl  the  next  of k in  haye  boen not i f ied.  .',{ i,: ~.. _ • 
• A coroner  :and amembero f the  federa l  min is t ry  of  
t ranspor t  wi l l :be go ing  to the  c rash  s i te  Tuesday~ sa id  " 
a spok~smadfol-fl~e~PrinceRupe~rt RCMP.  : }: "i .. 
The  ' c rash  :ocCur red  ,about  ' I0  imi lea ber th  o f  the  
K i t sau l t .mine  pro jec t  In a rugg~ area  about  2,5~YfeeJ 
above . . ' sea  . level ,  near  . the  Nass  Privet. " 
The  Ter race  Air  Cessna  172 wassp0t t .ed  o~edby" . . '  ".' 
. another  plane,  h i  the  area ,  , :. 
-'. " .~* "'+ :' ' . .  ' . /4 .  " .~: -  ~ +" 
. .  ,~ , , .= . ,~  . . . ,>  ;; . , i i ! : . . ,  ,~, 
d :{"  {~t,'~ . 
-~+/d : - ,  - 
snapped in . . two;and  ~ (and)  there  was  a b ig ;  s low 
while unloading a cargo ol vibration that rdtt led your 
c rude ' oil r in this Dutch  esrsy  Msas  said. 
harbor ear ly :~. t~y,  a wlt-  
neapsaid,  t .  , The  vessel's 43 crew mem- 
• , ' . ' It was unbel ievable, . "  l~rs;  f rom Hong Kong and 
sMdReneMaas ,  ~~l -yesr -  China, escaped unharmed, 
oldd0ekworker, w lmes idthe  ~ id  a spokesman for the 
s tern  of the sldp, the Energy, "por t  authority. 
• ,~' , 'W~haVetostart  from the • The Progress ive  Con- "..:~_j~.~_=_ . . . .  := ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :_. ...... ~=__. . . . . .  -_-~L . . . . .  ~_.:" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... . . . .  " ~;-----" . . . . . . . .  --'- " :" " " -----~~'-'-:~'-~--~--~z----_---_-;,x 
.p rbmi lev . ts i~. ,  fu l l ,  em.  servat ive '  MP-  t01d the. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-. ployfnenl~-IS :a .nat imal  goa l  Commo~ Monday that if he . . . .  " - . .  ' ~" .•. " . ' . • • 
and~tbe conomy should be were still sullcitorgeneral, , , - .  ' ;,... v ~ . . : ' ' ' ~'- ' • " - i i. ' ' • : .  .' • " 
:S tn l0 .b~i  to provide Jobs • he would probably he wi. l l isg 
s t  "+ s Study mov, ng along '+." +- , - "  H pr, ng -" In,addlt lon,  he.anld,  "we - of last fall end ' . re lease '  . . . .  £...- . . w~.meed/a  much ' Improved .' un f i red  transcripts to  the . . ~' ~" ?/,,~.<. ~...~.~ 
compensat ion  sys tem. for  p rov inc ia l  a t to rneys -  . . . . .  . . . .  
th~ who are"  a f feeted~by, ,  genera l .  : BY .CARIAWi I~ 'ON " ' th ree '  -. p rov inc ia l  l a te  August  o r  ear lY  rnumclpa lme s e l  l~mmat  deve loped,  i t ' s .  an  , 
. Hera ld  S ta f f  Wa l le r  " government  ' represen-  September , "  and  Te l ' race ,  loca l  
. .~e . . , ,  " ~. LaW~mce was r~er t i~  to 
.L.~Camda s record d facile,, t r~mcripts  made publ ic In cellent opportunlty," m 
. . i ta l ia8  the  ad jus tment .  Apr i lby  ~th~. McDonald ., . -Atstndy lOol~g at the . totivoa and Bob Cooper, • Ireland slreesed hew bus iness  people,  local  Skoglund. . '  
• ~arkeL  ,potent io l ,  the  , ehairmun of the Kitimat- I /ea~ he  was with the provincial government He's encouraging i 
' I~ess ,  hu  not  been:. im, commiss ibn  . i~oking ,IptO. ':~~c0'unmle Viability and '  S~ik lneRegbnalDis l r ic t .  ~tthusinsm the project employees  and  Lloyd provincial goversment  
• ~ iS i~; ! ' ,  , ' " alleged l~:~ro l igdo ing : :  th,~ feas ib i l i ty  of .  "We've  'beeti .asked to  has generated. People In Johnstone  and  Ray go  ahead with (Jove5 
, ' Those t ranscr ip ts  were  'develo . . . .  the Imkelse " ' . . . . . .  " ..i~ , heav""  edRed- to. remove . P~'  " . look 't it  a+ var ie ty  of the reg ion  .havebeen SkoWund, formerowner~ ment I2ansandbd ieve  
. '~ .  ' . •. ; • • ':..' . . .  , ..'~.. _ , . . . . . . .  Laxe HotSpr Ings  is about ' .~reat lons l  and tourist ~i t remely • eo-operaUve of the hot springs . revived hot Springq res  
. ~ ,#%l#~l f f l l  , .. • / . ~,.~.**,,~ , .~ , , ,  , , , , , , ,~  s tudy  and  has  been Th~ study" wi~l" 'Cost contact w|~ members  of re lease  any resu l t s  medicinal aspecls of t 
,~ .~.~, t J . I~ I I  . +"  ~ l~~I I~: '  . . . . . . .  , "  . sdHdt l~ su~e~t lans  for a~u~ 150,o~0, he said ' • the r~ lona l  dlsirlct, ii~eal because the study Is sUll hot springs Should 
.. :!~.,~, " . . ' .  : ; '  ._.  -',: ~.'~__ . . . .  ' "~,~,~_,,..; " , lh 'e .  ' government ;~vned " We should be l ln l~ed h o t • I '0  W'n e r s ,  under way. ' " developed,  sa id  J0k 
. A ' . ,~  Was 'anter~a on .d, , ,mce.  ~,cn, ov ,~,o - -  S riD' ' f in I '  I ' " ' . . . .  " " w I " : wl~,~,~ r~, , , ,  ~ . ,a ,  H ,~,  ~era]  Robert Kanlan hss  " ' k!l~-.,. : .sp, l  p .  re  . ~ " ~ur  par t  of 'the. work by .  representst lVes from the~ I ou ld  I ke to see it s lon .e ,  w~ own~ t 
anCI  i 15En,Bu  a l l iUUHI ,  IX  V.~Bf l  oa lu .~r~ Jm V iV lk~, '~ ' , . ,  w . ,~ , , ,#y- ,  , .~ , - , ,m I r l~ .m wi l l  n~,a~ant ,  k , . - " r • . ' ' • '~ . .11 , , , I  I I . t . .  ,' 
'--''w S "SleD'" err" '"ne "~"m ~"" -'~-l-'~airuv u~, coon . . - . , *  . . . . .  . - -  v . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . .  • ,u .u , , , .  
~a ' St , top  . t ~,  ....... aliP0ie evidence ~i* ,group Of Mternate plans i '~ , " ' " " ' . . . .  ' ' f " '. . ' " "  " " "I would hope to I 
. . . .  , . . . . .  . . , ,  = . ,  ,  HOtSDrinas In. Retrospect someth ingstar t~byt  
• The  owners  of the house = . . . , ~ S = , :  o ~ . ~  .-., . . .. " i ,~ ' In~ commit tee  T h.. ' l `: ' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ '  ' - -  v }  ' 1 ' I 'r " " ' I = ~  "~ *~ . . . .  ~ '  ' I t  
ea ldeh0me bout 7' . ~ ,  RCMPOf f I~  Inve /v~ m . . . . . . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
' : :  i SeO Oages 6 and'7 .,• , / : , .  y ...,+,,,e,o,,, 
.s~seei,.-+. - mm i~ l  Im~ed~n~is to . . . .  
1 
Page 2 ,  The  Hera ld ,  Tuesday ,  J t~ ly  22;  1~10 • ; " ' ' , "~ i " ": .:: 
' i 
KE:ILAW R "  ANTI 'STRI  : +: UL ING.DUE F k?Y 
~"~ :;EDMON'['ON :(CP) ! -- ' the~reatyof Versailles in: :"  : : issued nesHy' two weeks ':": the province and' late' l~ "~ " 
: ~ ,~ateofs~at tempt  by mr at'tern t to overturn • . ago. • ':  .: • " ,. week: by~ anot~'.~s;000:~: apr0batinn.a~ ja!Lg~.'~;:::. : -w .~ke~-~: j , r .~  
"the, . '40:,000-member l~rts of t~  Public ~ i '~  "; " :  ~e  gove:nment court . administriitive::.:g/overn-.!" aiid. :has  neen!:ero~s!ng~ • o_y m.o~,ana-,an.t~ 
".':Ail~rta ~. union of • Pro. vice Employees Relations .. action against' the guards ... meat s.upport st/~fL' .: '::..r:. picket, lin'es 'said•. t~r6e:i-i: ' .ruone ,,~.mplo~h 
Act which . fo.rhlds 'is: sebeduled, to resume .. ' ,'~The ".slx !jail ': ,guards : men broke Into her'librn~"~:.:..~alked':0ff:,th 
provincial empl~yees • today, "Last. priday, tl~." .ca11~Ito c.o~t last prida~,, Sun~y,  tied her up.'~id~i!'" Th~ .sdaY ito~:i .e~, 
from striking. - .  ~ • government presented ..," were the first o|~S serveo . • serher baby s beddidgon..' w ,ages;.::~e!city::- 
. The Union .elahns, the evidence agalnst, the . with', cohtempt-ofcourt.: " , . . .  ":; Y::+:~,..; :.-fe~d::'a.i~oer,e~ ,~-war-old:,.womax~::' : .  c re~e: . : - :0~/~6 
: .  ..~, ' . : , !  :.. . . :  
. . .  : : '~ ' '  - : : , . . .~ ' , .  '~  . ' .  . • . .  - . ~ .~•; , . , .  . . . . .  - : • . . .  . . ,  . . . . .  . .  . , ,  _ =-  , .  , 
• . . . .  ', + .... . . , :, ;~- ...,~. : .  .. 
' " '  . ' " .'+ , ' . . "  " • '' ' , . , "  ..... " '  • " ~ :.. S.'.." ,~- . ,~ ", e ~,', ,: "~' : '. , 
. L•  I' " , : ' " . ' 
• ,  . . -  . . . . .  ~, . :  " . - .  . ' , , , ' , ' : . :  ' :. " : . . . '~:i~i, ;)- : ;+; ; "  . : '  , " ' :  : : : : !  . . . . . .  " ' :  " ' " . "  ' ; ' . .  ' . . . .  ' • ' - '  ' "  " . :"  . '~I - 
. . . . . . . .  • ..:.,: ~:. :,++:~.. .... . , :  . . . .  . . . . . : , .  ,:., .... :...; :,,. ,,:~..~;:~: . ..: :-...... ........, : . . . .  : ~ : , . "  .:." ,. 
guards ,  who face. a 
possible jail. term and, : 
I vincial  Employees to 
I ,overt~rp government 
I: ;h~:str~m" laws- will "be 
[~ determined Friday in 
I/, Cou~. U! +~een's. Bench, 
[~ A{t~" h~a~ing day-long 
I • argument~ f rom both  • 
• [ SideS;, Whi~ centinued 
"; though Mouday evening, 
~. chief 3ustice William Sin' 
::el~i/. ' reserved his 
:::'d~ci~ion.He Said he needs 
# few days to researeh~he" 
, , :~  brought"against he 
I .gove~.ent  by the uniou/ 
I '  ' UniOn lawyers drew on 
[ p receOe i / tS  and  
i . .~ :m~n~.  ,~Ung back. to 
act is invalid and vio.lates 
international l w because • 
it does not draw a dif-~ 
ference between essential 
and non.essential em- 
ployees. . : ' -  
The chief jnstice said he 
also', wants to act as 
quickly ias possible on a 
government• move to  
charge six striking jail 
guards wLth contempt of 
court., for disobeying a 
back.to-work, injunction 
] ' / 'WED,  JULY 23 
/~.  till , 
"ON.  JULY 28.  " 
Z Ter race 's  Inf lat ion 
f ighter  - 
w 
; fire• 
n~ti~s: (o~ 'defying the '  ' The 19-y 
back-to,~vork Lnjimction.,i told polLce 
fines of up to St0,000 cach. . . ,. ' Tension continues to 
The  comSined court , mou:  t in union ranks and 
case arose from illegal, 
civil service strikeswhich 
heg,a, n when 186 Alberta 
Liquor Control Board  
warehouse• :workers 
walked.off the job July 2. 
They were joined five' 
days inter by 1,000 jail 
guards at nine: co~rec= 
tiimal institutions across 
:-all .three men. as .,- ~a_u . :.. .. .= x~:~.~: 
" guards at. -Be imonL  ". 0ne:yem 
members.now Want'the ~ ~orrectional Centre in ~: '+  : : In : i~  
Edmonton. ,. . government to gua/an~e, ": " : '  /' ::.:: :~hbor.!S~ 
there Willbe no reprisam ' Meanwhile," in other,-'. .... brew":.m 
against,-: striking : era, " strike action aer0~. the~ p!ie~,- d; 
ployees once the dispute ,. ' .province; qon~aeLm~s:.i.:~i ~OV~C.~ 
is resolved. The Striker's b~tween .the" City. of.: : il/~.i!.~hi 
have  been :without ,a Calgary and its 2 ;200 .  summer  
Contract Since: March '31. . inside ~ workers, broke ~ . : ,i "'Worke 
Picket lines have been "..dOwn again Monday alter !..".strike":: 
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locations, 
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.fRASER VALLEY 
S 
y |  i 
BUTTER 
611 
I Jean Bourdon, "a~tMg; ...:!'. ~ :- '. :: : ' i:.:" . :  . . . .  ."  ~ .. 
district idireet0r, sald-. !I~,~i .::/. :. - . . '  .'.. , -'. ' , ". • "','. ' 
. sm~ll.•number.;-of-..:In~. *: . ...'.~ ,...'.,.'.:., ~....'.:.!..'...,~ .::~ 
. • /  waste:l eotor,( 
impossible ' i ts .i'ensure:"-:'.i. ~: ' ; -. " : ' "  " ' " ... ; ' YES! INFLATION IS DRIVING UP..PRICES :.:: 'adeqnatesec'~lty~vRl~.'~, . ; ,~:. : .~.:~,n~,. i iCp) ~': IA$ .~uO~, .  i :~=l~iK l ' :~' l  "e 
" " :-" service.' ON EVERYTHING, BUT,,. !WATCH USa _ ,o ,  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  " . : it~vo.~ 
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. . . .  ~ . .  .~ . . . . . . .  ,- • ~ i~ ~t~l ,~ . . . .  
• .. . . . .  . ,..: . . . . . . .  . , . , . ,  ,.:. ,,.,',-, ¢.'1j,•~ CAL IFORNIA ;  NO.  "i Toronto *. . . . .  ' " "- "" . . . . , , • Testifying, ~urmg, thp4~ .. VA~COU~ER~L~P}'~. : dreft-:.~d~_r~l...bYe',..,. • ORANGES of fourdayso fhear~gs .nere .  : , . . rnO,  a t ,U .$ . 'e~su~. - - , rea .eh ,  j l~mm¥",~.sr. l~r. 
L .==don said be wandnable : her, e.adlL~htMo~laY il.." ,t~e. , : ,~ :  :ml~~' .~. : j~ l~ 
to provide.~tutistlca'm ,In- ~ f i r s t  day  thet  Ame~©nn • L~e~,I~. m~l,Q~..:.m_,. : ; !y~ 
• ' ternal crime .'at, Moat +rea) .{~, ,en i ,  nv i l~  aWl ly  •,[l~..,m ,~[t~...~ i~o~: i :  +r l~.  IP I I+~,•  
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post offices leawsmueh'.to. . . . .  . . . . , . . . . ,  ,,.. , • . . . ,  : .~...,,.:.. -~.., 
d=i, "' smot . - : "  .... ' H r ncide .Sdde , :{  
lackofmvesflga~s:.- ' .  . : : ... . .... ,. • . . . .  .,,..,,, -.-,..,..,.:.: .... ,..~.,. 
• The prob lem,  Bi0ur+0.h .' .:.. (V'/" " '  : ~ ' ~ " ' ~ : ~ ~  i,P Nc°uvs : • 
• . S~dd,*/_m.,~het ,.r,~.e~...~l.~;il~ ~ ~ . "~ .~jh i  .~ i "b  ',~. ~:  ,p .~@ 
• ,..,, ,; ~ ~"~t=~. '  ' ' .,.:,I ~ ,~r 
~. , ~ . . . .  ,: '~I@M.,~'e~;'.',~-~5 • .~.~!,x~ .~] 
• ~etd," ~ , 'A~t.' :. vr.od . :' wJt~ ,, 
recruit fu.y-qua.n, : - . ., U~y,  =~ns:  = ~o~n 
!I. :~K;f~ tbe~Thomi~n-Ntcda vestiguto~s:' ., i' ~:,.:", . 
!i n+d!i : ii! 
would be to set up en m • : " . . . . .  " ' =',~,,.~"on.' Minis~'~Bs4a~ ' eXecutL~,d/" 4~==iu'nt;: Ben 
• vest,g.atnon.....d~eP:tr~)~l~t ' ~nd~wi l l  .e=tdu~ .public TU~s~d.~. . I~ .~ 
- " ':;~ disrupt tram the l~.o~l ~t , 
'~ . '20 :OZ ' i ; ' "LO~ " " " • '  ' ,m. - - [ 'n . s '  in  ~ ,ee[~tres . = = , =  l~e , |~$~Im~: . -  
I/~H:iT=: 0R • 0 , '  George  " -S 'ehnelder , / ' ,~'em ,bet, : -d t0h~e' ;~ : :e~.°e  ~ - -  . 
"- " director of" l~ta i  .seg~dty .::i.m m., ~ :, .ages . . .: ..... . , . . . .  - 
i: .:i "~ for., ~uebee,- .Sald,::~a~ .... .':.,.,. :.:.. -.: ..: ..... " • • . , . . . - . :  , .,: (,.:,.i....;,,.,.~ 
shortage " I~. " " :  '" ' " - ' " " '  """  " ' "" """ ';  : ' " ' : ? : "  
_BW . o ell bep id ln ] flt uetl, s. .... , Case  stal l -unsolved::  n:n '. rq''''':~:' ' '~ 
' - Both  Sehneider"::ahd .TAC0M~ Wash:,:.(CP)" .-... ~__' i~.~l__~..~-a:u..~, 
Bourdon agreed-wlth'"a'. Th~ Case. "of.. Viohi'.Rae ea .~ b~t .W ..~.,..=a".e= 
propos-~ • ~at. post' o(flee Mcureger ,  '~?;, a morro  h~b~ on a km~y'_~X 
. . . .  - i to rs  be  i ' n the  Vancouver Woman foun d , , .  . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  " : : - : ,  ."-. ...... .~ :" :" i nvest  ga  ' g ~ n n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' rod  ~ ' ~ 4 'an' 
i ore " nail[leO ~ s~umpm .umwvw,  ~. ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  .-..t.. ,~ 
security., . .... . "/..:.... :.' m:, .om. .~ ,m~.. am~=~, , . . .m. : : . " ;  .-:;.::.',:,:~,.~,.~ 
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B.C.  NEw -, ..,. ," . ,. , .  ~ .,.. ;::,. ,,,-:,-,/ 
P ' n '  ' L '  ' " n I i i p ~ P n b ' d n ": i '~ ;~, i~ .  " 
I f nE : I J ~m ' ,.~,I-- . . . . .  : .. ",, :.' . .:" . ". ~'~...:'~ ..... ..' 
E.: '; ~':: / ::/::~:' CANADA NO, I ' w~mNGtON '• i~)  - : i  mmeut : :~ .  r~ ' . "  .w~:  , :  , ; . :~#'/'~:b0!/0n:.. ~ ,~:~ 
The United .Slate~ faces a'. :n]o~n~hny:,. n '  Uk l " l~n-~f le l t , f .~ . f . .~ l  t~| ,  t ~  
t l : S  ) painfullysiow reeover~ from daY. ' ' .' '..": : '; , : • ~,~ • ~.~,  ~,~' -~1,~1!1,~ ..... " recession, wi th . . .unem-.  ',.._~+_".'--~,~..~,.i,+.--~ ; . . lm P m.~"m,+~. . , _~ 
' " s  : '  r • l l ] l l~ '1~lml~n 'u lz l~m~' lm"  " - '  - "~'M i | ' - i ' de l i~ l : l~  oyment stuck at ,5.pc . . . .  rev . . . .  , ...... ' 19 , . nre len~d. . ,  i ts . . . .~ ie4. .  • a .  k . . . . . . .  i ' l~ l  11100, up from the MS cent through 1981. and M011 . ' • • ,' .' - • eeooomic outlook d~Y,  etbouk~ continually ":bi.~.:Y. and 'it wu  ~I=ti='~HY d~-:' billion., pp;ex l~cte~~,~ 
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from to o.s per oe.~ ~ 
end o{ the y/mr Item,-?.? 
cenl aoW, puUinl =ln~./.; 
mil l ion more 'peop~ o~ 
worki am/ will• not LKn~ 
..... * " ' -  ~: . du~ng tm, ' :  : : ' :  ,. "~ 
• i, ": ~ omo~ old timm wUl.l~ 
" "n  i~'I ' " " "i ' "' "' , . "'.-':" " ;:':~,:" ~r  
, . , : . ,  : ',.: ,,.l+l~r,il . • . . . ,  ':., +1, • • : 
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, • • : . . . . . : , . "  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . , ; . •  . .  / ,  . ,  . -  . '  . - .  : .  . .  , - ' .  . '. : . . .  , :.- " . ;  , : : . .  
• . :/ ,~,?-~ : . ,~- . . . . . .  .. - ,  , .  
' ,  . . . . . .  ; " ' """  ' ' ' Fe'de;'.,dFisliex;ies Minister .. year  and ,  the incomes of,",:, can t , ,~ford ;  htgh.et.:~ " ; 
" i l l  JO!~NS,~Nf! d ; . ( .CP) . . -  • .~ ,~m, , ;  f',~Rla ** : 'a i i id in '  ' some- fishem~en! this l ' ~,ear ; ~ e  Of i~ , r  : ,~- -m'  
~lth~ugh ~ thei-:Un|0ntzeo, m': . ,  ?,~,~.~,'~:.- I~.nc'. ,E~, "he " will be bel0w'~" the  1979 r "  the U,~ where ..mm~.;uu..~. : 
shol,'e~ - ".f ishei:men ,::.:o~....: ~COM~o ~/t~mand~te "average" of $0,~)0. * . '  * :; : : ' i i e r  eexit o f . * -N .mv[~ ". . 
• N~k~u~d~a~e~ea~"f°~sh~gea; and h, ,Pt0•bUYt~l/:sa~!~?a~ ere~ii~ : The com panles: " , . say-~ey.  fish Is•sold:••.. i ; . . : . • . . : : . . , . . . . . ,  
~elopments r , "  • : '  " . . . .  - -  . . . .  ' - ' :  POL ICE  NEW5 .i. 
: ~tr ikes 'by:  " ' '  : '  .... . '  • ' '  : ,n :  ~ ' : | :  : " . . . . . .  : . "  . '  : , : ' '  : " ; ' J  
• ~'~dfolun~dk:uts ;~oc  m°: ;  "°w.:s'~h°nsSi~.:~l-an.lga~:0~ ge =~K~im,~t RCMP are : " 'dm A " " t*o-ear .  ; rear  :•e ' .  
have c._om,.bined to keeptbe  .. .specl.es...o! . f i .~ to.:f~°reLg.: vest igat ing '  an"  al leged " co l l i s ind:0n the . ~ : ~  
UI I  Ut$  s~,s~, , .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  '. ' " .. ' • he  O c c ~ r r c u l  ' u V p i v ~  J • • . . . . .  !," " '  ' ' 
. .  . : _ .:, : . , : . ,  ' .. Mternative market  to ( . .  , , , ,  "Mnndav.  , ' ,  ' "  "r# ' '  inS1,000 damsge.: /  . . , 
The result ~ 8,OOO .~s.~e stt.~k'f~h pla.ts.. ~ " :~ "i~cid~t:took place in  :Bm.rd'Sot. ,~_ a .~ 
. f ishermen:with no.ipmce ~ • .:. ;..:, . . .  : . . .  :~.. ,~,=:.en.,~,,,,~. C i ty  :Cent re  " Gairdner;  both of KEimat, . 
sell.their fsisll.,and lw2i~0~amnt. .  ••The;union ••0ff ieial lys.ttu~. ; rk in l~ ~o~ "! :No serious ~ in ,  Were the d r ivet"  of_l~_e:ears 
workers" ". ing . . : :  two  nerthemNeWfo~ncllan . ~.-h.~ Were. sustained by  a.  and neither Was m~us~s.  . 
The  fishei'men ann pmnt .  'plants" owned by  Fishery "~';,;=*= Ident, " - " " ' ~ " " 
workers 'are ' art. .  of.. the.., p , ,~ . ,~,o  - -~  ~.]~nda o, 'b% ruumat  res • . . . . . .  . - 
. . . . . . . .  " "P  ~ewfoun ,~ , . , . _ .  ,.m~•• ,•••.. ~:~*  c r imina l  charges  are  • ~.Ut/¢ATM¢O/"~ 
z~,uuu-, , ,=,, ,~- ,, _ ' ;  most -omer  planm are zme ~. ; . . .~ .o ;a . . : -d  a~ainst  t- VVL-n J  s s~, .R . L  
• n Food aria . . . . . .  u , ; , -5 ,. . . . . . . . . . .  o . . • diand F|sherme . . . .  '-anYwa ~because, under, the . . , , , , , . .  v - , _~,  . . . . .  ant  ~" ~-  ' ~ " " " ~ . '  " 
• " ni ~ - "  y ... . . . .  , . . . . .  r ~ . . . . . . . . .  i -e . . . . . . . . . . .  , Aihed Workers U .On.. , . te rms  9f an agre.em.ent.. ~,,,m.~nt|v ln.nol ice:cUstody..  : The wcather f~ 
' " ' " '  " s between,  the. F!sher ie  ~ "Names are ~ Ing  witheld Wednesday cMls I~  s ~  
Fmhermen re.some a r~,,_ .iA.~'soelati~ otNewf6undlan.d . . . . , , ,~ the  i~est i~ ,a t inn  ' sk ies  'wlthl ~some ttoml~' 
stayeu asnore ~onuay wm.~e. ~. ' :Labradol -~ if-!~ne .com- ', " "?~ . ' : . . . . . .  = ,~,"~a q~ hl~Im dmu~ 
0t .hers began bu~'g.salt_, nnlt.., and'pany mst rue"  . "' ~.al] ~ t i m  - "  . . . .  • . . .  . : ,continueS.one K i t imat  . . . . .  - resident:*" "" " is ~reach ~Z d ~  Cebdm lad  
the nope of producing sa . be  ira ust shut uown ' '. . . . . . .  " " . ., . .  , mere • . t .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' t ierrehmm the lows to : I~I, . 
cod  for.the Canad ian  Sultflsh. .,. :. ..-,: ....... . ..'. - ; ,  . • fac ing charges  a . . .  g . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ _ ~  
'Corp. ,  a federa l  crown:: ;" ~,The:unien ~, . sn  pnces~ to leave a.lncens.~:pre.nuses ",!.~e ~u.o~:_,.!o~r ~a~,. ,n~, 
coq)oration which .is '" n~ being .paid t hts ye~:=e.~n . Monday w~en asK ,  . -  8o s O wCa~h,e~ mu, , ,  u, u ,  . , ,~ :  • 
bet struck . • • ,. many cases mwerxnan sa~ by me management. ' ' w~m . ., - - . . ,  
n g  . , ' , ,  . , . ' .  , " . • . . • ~ - .•  . "  . ~ ,  
Men s t  Skeenav lew Lodge make.c ra f ts ' fo ,~ ~le  to  the :  ~ub l l c '  In  occupat iona l : therapy .  ,~ .. ' ,  : . . . (  
• . . . . . . . .  ,.: . . . .  : . -" '~ -~'::.;~=: ~'~" : " : : '~*•~"~ ; i  ~ :v : :  ~ (Br ian  G , 'egg  Photo) , '  
~'~'  ; '  " i ; "  ' . . ;  - , ' , .  ' ; . . . ,  ' ;. , ' ,~ '~. j  :~ : .d '  ,, ~ . :  . . . . . .  ( , - ,  . . . .  • . .  • - 
~:,:'; .: ~. ; ; , . , , : :~  , , . . :  . , , , ,~- . , .  ,... ,~ . ,  ,~ . . , : . . .  ~: , .  . . .~_ . .  , . ,~i . / . . .~: . .  '. ,~ .. . ,  
( I ,  q 
'~ ' By BRIAN'G~E~,Oi'i""': 'staff at  .Skeenayiew,.By::  maj0~ step inthe phasing", or  more .  seniority -; at:. 
i :'. Werk i s  .under way :to August'there will be I00 ", inof.thcnew facility.. That Skeenav iew'  -wil l  :~ be . 
meeting:is expected to be -. subject .to lay off before ;: 
held, in,S.eptember. - the ~ase-out'  0f.. the , old . " luha~'In k new long-term . resldents and  90. regular 
• Terrace, wM~L][~II J l~ 'c / r l  l~iWe~l~.ve K p , 
coe:~l, three ~wlThin ~e":  same,  r.atio.~ and  the 
,.i~ffiij~s~t~to~-• .G0rd0n •I .din.g Patten.ts:away_ _an_el 
" i~ .~b~i th~. that  in the, " !aym,g,,..gtt . .s in,  , ,~eT~-  
~,~t•'•'~. ee'nav'~ew "Lodge:  pers, .: ne :.says..~ , : . , : .~.  
• ~ i " , ;~v~ the' 'region has .nq~.en..ver~ nune 
• ~-'~,~i~i~-~e ~bed. " ch~go in the pro'grams' 
~.~:one; o f ; , the \  so lu t ions  to 
the loca'tlon of the facility 
s~ll~be Lhepu~ape df the.  " 
i ) r .esent : ' -Skeenav iew 
• property . . . .  by ,  the 
~Ferx~acevie.w . ... Lodge  
Societyt' 
"We wi l l  bu i ld  the new 
facility,.,,and then.tbe old 
fac i l i tyand that ~ o r e  r 
any lay offs do occur.all,; -- 
the auxiliary and part.. 
: Ume staff must bi~ laid 
.off, 
. .However ,~ the BCGEU., 
""sees no: logiC, to taking 
Terrace Which ip:Centrai 
• to the -'region, and 
. . . .  Skeenaview." buildings will come down r~uc ing  it .  to. a .40-bed 
uRlt Of Btflkley. Lodge m pro.~nded a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b~ the '  a re ,  0 , longer  .. unit," although it ~ gwes 
' bed  unit ue says T.nae When usc ~ ..... ~ .___. n ,. _ " er 
L~J~i~] I~ the  50-  . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . .  . L~, ,~nw uer He . fu l l  support to the.0th 
• . . . .  "n  • oV lnU81~,  • • gOver l l x l | cu l t  I I¢ ,=uw=u,  ~ , r . -v~COO~ " . . . . . . . . .  : d kc.roPoUs Manor,.~ . Pt . . . .  ' - '  " " "  . . . . . . .  ~.~ ,think~ at the faedmes  m Sm~thersmd .. . . . .  ' ~a d the ~" -'. • oraered. the phase, ore ox ~o ' '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ p " " L n " * n P ' 
Pidaee - J~qW.t .  n . . . . ,  .. ,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,.,~,,. , t , , , ,  ,~  ~,,~ietv will have to P r ince  Rupert ,  : says .. :.- 
bed  l~ l l l t  111 ~KL~t~I l t tV lCW'~6 . . . . . . . . . .  ~7~"  " ' " "  ' ' " " •• '  ' 
. l~0peRd .40- ' " ' . . . . . . .  e u reha~e' , . " the -  entnre  ' . MeKmnon. . .  ,-, _,., ..... 
" " a~ there will really.: !5 mon ths ago..:.its ~im .. - P ' : "  :'~ • e ' •" ~"-': '. " --' ~•"~, a ~ ........ . . . .  ~'. • . . . . . . . . . . .  " • s .. .. ~ ~,eause, .peopl  . . . . . . .  
~ , '¢ ]~t~-~o~ I~;v I ,E :~.~ ~"~."~1"~ '~ . . . . .  ,." -.'~._:~.7_'" - _,_._.:.,:~",, ,. i :  ' . :  " industry that the •natural .... ~,.~,c . , . . . .  .'"- " ' •* e [eu ,w mvsuc~, n ' " -: ' : . . . .  :*  / .~ i~f i{ .Ter race  they l~an. we fl.re !XL~.. - " J~J"u-~t" : -~^n the" f low for a facddy lnke 
~ * ~  ~ m  n ' '  ~ n L " w"al ou me nase  . :uave'.~vscr,--,~ ' ' d + " . " r . 
=~lfl. ,be.. in , three °com- folio : th ..gn ...p! "' ~_t, . . . . .  rnr thi~ local ' Skeenawew ~s anywhere 
~"~n~tle~; "which :: w!l! : ®~? ~r~! ,g  .m a..~ ~.~?Jo'ver~e,i Z'm- f~om ~0o to ~o people," 
er servnee at oraeny zu~,su-. - ,  ,:. , . , . .  • • • • ' ,, ' ~de  bott . . . . .  " (B GEU) . McKmnon says. To '~  ' , ,  Bob Cooper, chmrman ploy e~ s~.~on. .  C , .. . .  ' .~e Ioesl levels, he says. - . . . .  ~,~--~, ~z,,z=,,~-'~ ---~,~ {~t  "the nos~ibility of ' ' make such a facnhty cost. 
• , ,  " not have to m u,= , ,=, , - ,  . , , , . , . - - , -  . - - , - -=- . . .  . . .~  • ' • • , ,. People wi l l  . . . . . . .  . . . _  :~.c_._. , . ,  . ,~,,~,-~u~" h,~in~ chosen efhcnent there has to be at. 
emln  in . the mechanisms o pre ~ .p pe ., • • .. • . - ~oenavlew•gave th . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -~ ' ~ ' : - - - " :  -~ncern o f  the . MeKinnon clmms Ahat. 
• •~m,t  ,n , ,e t  " , • . .~ , es tab l iSh ing .  'a  new one ,  ongK .~t  .~  . " ' I~n l  hnsx inesses  are eo ine  ' 
,-,,~ v-.-;, at  in sa s a public ~:meeting to ' memt~rsmp, .~. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - " ~tol~albratth says th - . Y • . . .  ' ' . 've " feelthe effects of losing 
• e~ were eleet~ .the,,.exe~utwe.,~.~L,.. , ,Ueder;~ .new collect] ~,~ , ,  - -m~. .  ';,~,,~oll 
L~h ~i~W/gth  . " . . . . . . .  . . . .  no re  mar  - u,~ v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v-~- • 
• . . . . . .  ~dnd "134 . Ter race~iew,  Lodge.:  agreement . ,  g. . ' w 
" ;~  'xesiden.t~ . . . .  ' .... . • ~, , , , tv  .w, l~l~ th ,; ext ,  em 1o ee wRh two years . ,from Skeenawe . 
, l~r•ana:~par t - t |me . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  e n p y , . . . .  . .  . 
- . .  : .' . . ... - . . , : . . . .  , ., ~"-:, . . , '  ,:~. . , .  . :....;~:-' , ,.. '.~ . . . . . .  
STUDY UNDER wAy . . . . .  . . . . .  • ,~ '=. , . ,  ~ .., ~ .~ . ~: , :~:," , . i i , ,  ,- . 
. . . .  "~ " " " . . . . .  " ! " '  ' " ' " "  := '  : - : '~ ' i~  " " : '~ : " : ' : " ; : ' : ; '  " . . . . .  . ,  , ~} ,L ; l : : i . ' , ,~  
. . .~ ' :  , . , . . . . . I  ~ . : - ` : .~ / ' "  , 
v;+;mo+ . . . . .  ferry: : 
~F.s ' .  " -  ' , , 
.~J'-~.~'..:.: L',.',,: ": ... . . . . . .  - ' " "  .... " ,~ .~. ' " "  . ' 
~:~'~LlyGIklLDOTINGA , It i s  not known when the " milq~ofat~ ~lan~li ighway nn provinc ia l  off ic ials '  what 
i~ i~emldStMfWrKer~ " . studies w i l l /be  c~empleted, ' the'Frl/sei':Cany0n; . . . .  ' . they .needed in terms of 
:~~]¢et0K| t imat i s .  but', before a~,*d~is ton  Is.  91~ a~uto  costs more than docking' faci l i t ies for a 
~eons idered  ser!otlsly made, tbehe~d0fd i reetors  that, th~:~eareproblems, but ferry," sa id  Larry Bites, 
ff~'tl~ first t imesince ~t.waS .pt B.C; Fer r lesCor~i 'a t lon  " if it co/b~Is beloW that fig ..u~,: "industrial ' i'elatiox/s ~ uper- 
- and  the provineild ca'blnet it could be a possibility, " visor at Eurecan.-  
ARhough an official f rom years ago. 
l~e'm~de'oElee of the mlnislry "will have to approve new the added Ketehum. 
of h ighways  and .fi'an- route. " • " Eurocan Pulp and Paper " the min ist ry  of transport wi! l  
Sl~t(atl0n is Conducting a First of all, the rep0r( will will .co-operate with the , I~e meeting with Eurocan s 
~Kb'  n0w:to determine the have. to be rev iqw~i  b]; the 'provin~ial ' .gbverninent i  president, Bites does not. 
. .~=d o| dirL~lbr~ a! the B.C.'; ev~ry'~a~..,R~.ean ~ith! the  know What the provincial 
, eed  |or,,we,rea10okingferrytoKltiii~at-:at who - -   - '  - - "  I f f f i eve .er rnest;o porauon. . 7 ferry service as" long as it government is planning in 
does not |nterfere with:their terms of a .ferry service for 
wp~.!Pt_ he~ using. :it, the can j~t i fy  the .new route 
~ e , . ~  ?.~g~n~i.ties,, that,...they, then,; will ta_ke'Lt,....~ to. thea own operations..  Kitimat. 
q~n].,~nav~,to be uum, sam.  provincial  sabmet, for. p The.;eompany proceeded "We're waiting for the 
Je~ ~.~ete]lum,i' min lster ia i  ~va l ,  said KeU:hum. i wilhrtbullding.its own dock. results of the study . like 
I d~.~t  ~ Alex Fi'dser. '.~Be~ause it. ;. involves. a after'•:h f i re last May and everyone else is." 
r,~ , , " subsidy it .must:be approved could ,i~Ot . wait for the • The board of directors'for 
, Sa~:~",'~, ~'-. '" . by .the. eabinet, ~...said Ket; . min/st~ 6(transportaUon" to ,the ferry corporation will not 
' m .. ehudz.': :. . . . . .  ~:, '!.:, . ,... : docide":~vhat~facillties .they be meet ingaga in  until next 
IUEIU TIr . .  The ,formula. to  decide would, neqd for a. fer ry ,  month and. it is still ,not 
~. . ' : ,~ ,1 . '~" :  ' ' whether a new ..route. Is.. I t  was..too iexpehsive to kn0wnwhether . thestudy will 
fJ~l,| " l¢ i , t~O : i uceded is a:colnparlson to ,  prolong ,~ustruetion of. a be ready for review at that 
~AN~0UVER(CP) .~-The-  wha t it costs to .build one  new dock to  dlseusa with time. " " : 
l l~nee~Corporat ion  ,o~ . . . . . . .  
BHtiSlV~ Columbia~ ";.wi-, , • 
re1~tn. l in~ in its rely. sa! to 
' in t~}m .the 198o ra~_ it pays 
a~tO :bOdy repa i r  shops,  a 
lcPtiM~,~fro~ the'. min is ter  
reslmnMble for ICBC in-  
dl~ntas.. 
~tm'e  Minister J im 
H~y/Att ~. letter.: wf l t ten iast  ' ' 
week, t0  the ...A~z~omoUve' 
m~a!,nem, ^~oetauon; .~l~. 
rateS: hadgo~Idiscuss .~. m 
m,, . ICBC board me~dngt 
"m~d the,directors ecocurred 
WILt management ~hat the . 
m~rof ~.~ an nour was a 
reelistLc rate for 19~0..  • 
~I~ i t t t~  adds that ':there 
w'd~ld abpear to be no tea .m~n 
t0"~lurther ' reVieW t ins ,  
. l~ i~r / . , "  though .Hewitt 
mnil~q~ts hat t6ei~ssoeinUon " 
"1~1#;'  fOrWard " to . eon- 
mtrueOve discussion regard-:" 
• i r~  • t l~establ lshmcnt  of a 
Z~[ 'z Pate When: the, annual :'~ 
- - - - -  - t  - • t ,, L~*  : )  
!~ t~ l~ ig  custometWes 
much as t6 an hour~iere  
iban the ICBC rate. 
, J / !  
Framts -¢ ) - 
S,ZE  A
.'d. i - . . . . . . .  " ' . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . ,  ..... 
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Every Thursday af ter  Question Period the. 
House Leaders for the three parties In the House 
of Commons discuss the business of the House 
for the upcoming week• • ' 
StanleyKnowles, NDP House Leader, who has 
been a member In the Commons fo r  over 35 
years, 'used these weekly' opportunities TO 
persistently seek.the Introduction of BilIC-'40, a 
bill to amend the legislation deating with 
veterans' pensions. 
The weekly query paid off as on July 9th the 
Bill came before the Commons for debate..-The: 
following are same excerpts: from Mr. Knowles' : 
speech. " - 
I 
* I  * % 
: : .  " .  . 
: "  ' "' ~" -;:C'/' : '. 
chairman of the':Ca~d'la, 
- , ,  '. , . .  , ~ .~: .  ~; ' ,  
::/And 
_ . l e  .-........:. : • /.. -:,~-;!: :; . .  ...?, :,.::. C, ould;malke :|1; . I"i,l~.,ral~t'.hi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Canadians -.m'~-~;~.",~ither p!entyof timet, 
, of :the::hard,,economlc • ..promlses. 
laeel,.',*4.1~=~ =n~r'nv.':fnr These same i 
• . ] • '  
:- - , :  
~ : :  ' :. '..,.-::", ,:..:".:,:,:~: l "  me, rce . :  . .,,~ 
~ ~ '  " f~TT'AU~/:A:  I: Hlghpricesar( 
 I::CRI::AT . i  thlspolltl Ld :  ¢ 
~,:: v , ' .  "~""  " "  , " t ion"W "~e 
~ . .  , " "~ ." I"  unaware or unca 
~ ~ "  " .  : R~¢ '~  ' I reallties:an¢:t~ke 
• - , , : . .  , .:granted; --~ ,.:'.:'.~. 
- -R ICHARD . I . . :  "The malorltY.. 
JACKSON. .  I re~illze, understan, 
, /*  the cost of a gallon 
- • " , In th (  
OTTAWA ~ Canadians have been connedfor 
so long by "their politicians - -  federal Liberals, Chamber"Is 
since they have enjoyed a .nearly-40,yeer prlcei 
monopoly on power - -  that  i thas become 811 but: " 
impossible for the. senior g0vernmen t to per.cellt~ 
discontinue the hoodwinking. . prod!~cti0n."~;, c0s| Todo etherwlse - -  tO tell i t  like i t i sand  take Americen...oll '~:t 
, the obviously appropriate action - -  would be to manufaeturer~i v 
self<les:truct.. " " " • encourage conser 
• ,merit- of ~ So the" great con goes on- -  although there Is 'develo~ 
the rumor .o fa  rumble,that' Prfme .Minister 
Trudeau .and F inance Min ister  Al lan 
MacEachen lust might  come • clean.on the great 
Canadian myt~ls . . .  - 1 1 :  ' I " ' 
The-flrst myth. is slmply that Canadlans wll l  
beable tO enloy cheap and abu .ndant oli ~upplles 
indeflnite!y. " ,.. 
• It's such a 'comfort i l~g belief, and those 
politl.clans, who subscribe to itknowing it to be 
false, [ind.,it Wihs elections.:.fer them. 
"After~ali;,wh0 Is aging TO vete for a po l i t idan  
who says: he fsvors:mov!.n.~r domestic o11. prices 
towards:h world ~: levels?, .~-.asks .. Hal l .  Wyatt, 
• , .~- .  . . . . . , , . .~  
" i t  was in the month of May, 1943. that is. 
:more than 37 years ago,-.that. I made my first ' 
Intervention in the House Of 'Commons .  with. 
respect to veterans' affairs. It Is good tO know 
that persistence on the part of many peo~)le does ' 
pay,, and t~hat, we have. reached .this point today." 
. What we like about the bill, Is" the endingof. 
that$0-year eign of ~he 45 per cent rule. W11at it 
provicled has been that, where a veteran was on 
a disabil ity pension of 48pot cent or mope, the 
widow has been entitled to a full widow's pen. 
sign under the Pension Act. But if-the veteran's 
disability pension was below 48.per cent, there 
has been no pension whatsoever.for the widow. 
We still have a cutoff at the five per cent level." 
"1 might ~s  well come righ.t..awa.y to the 
Ifeature in thls bill which I. ® not like, .L was~nm' 
surprised that the Honourable Member for 
Victoria (Allan McKinnon) did not point It out 
because It isthe same provision which was!n his 
b i l l  of last December 6, Bill C.28. That is' the 
provision under which this glorious new regime 
will be staged In over a perlod of six and a half 
years." 
.The NDP moved an amendment to. dlsponse 
with the six year phasing.in process, however it 
was defeated bY the sum margin of only four 
votes'. , 
Through Stanley Knowles, the NDP also made 
mention of the problems not addressed by the 
legislation. First, i t  does not correct the 
escalation clause for those who are on 100 per 
own pockets ntheforn 
oiI subsldy," :.:.. /,i.:~.,!: . 
• The r Is pres, 
domestic oll ; ~-to!8,' 
level; .... : :"~, :' 
"l'hl~ 15 ) r. llt sPie~ 
• - ..;.~..: - 
.. . : . , .  ~.~:."i,:.. 
• . . ,~ .  : . :  " ' . ;  , . 
. . '  ~ ' : ; . ,  . : ' . . ; .~  
,' ":.'~'~e -~ " ' : . ; ' k  :~' " 
Imbalance 
irlces:to:'85" "'~' "v - - ,  ~:~i~t~-CII-iC'~o. forever llvl,g In this econom,c i...m I 
, :~"  ' - ,"" - . '  . - " '  where there's "'never:' a final'.: 
ie~t}!.Canadlana-nd ..-bottom llne,:and never a bill has.to 
,.has ~to: ,uId .preserve : the: . '  Canada,-he'says/,s!mplynas 
~;C0st".:~ ,ge: ,of :Cahadlan harsh face.the,fectsb~dget.'*.t0b~ 
our.senses and the.reallza' ~ i  whl iigher/price:: ~ .  Id. " " t lontha 
. . . . .  On: spending .more than we ,nserva l il~We~;tment~,:lii t t ib  ;earn. 
.neW :.or. aiferi~btl~/e.. ' ;energy  : - : I~ .was. speaking to a .business 
" . . . ,  • " . . . .  - • ,counselledthat if businessmen al sources ' I I I ' I I " : ;  Y " r ' ;~  " " i : '  ' "1  ' J" " 0~ ' " " " 
• ,-__~,'. ~^ ,~,M ~, , . , ; ,  i "~=s;'earned: the ' they ve got.to yelHIke hell, 
q,~l l~] l i l~ ,  I I I~  Ig l~ l  V l l g l l V g ,  ~,~ . .~ .s  : . , . . ,% ' J _ _ _ _ ~ J  - -a t  . . . l l l i~ . ,~ ~ w'm k 
contempt"  of her European ,econom,c everaream~n;'t~e':t 'a ' :pa;e;~, ~ 
a'ssoclates since Canadlansoontlnue ~nsumlng-.  government 
more.and more ell while consUm~ioh ~levels:In -. There ere signs that thegover~ 
ether.',countrles, ' including :the unffed"States," is. stirring. W!th Allan MatEaCh~ 
declines'.. " ." . ..:.." . .........,.......... ,'~.. ~ ::-:. digging around for "new sources: 
The.current.rumblS"orm0reaccur, etely, the.. Wh!¢h: iS ,the political way .0f.. s a 
whlspor "In' .the wind ' . - - IS  that , i , : the : , .P r lme hlghertaxes, . ! . -  " .d:h~,,":i 
Mlnlster;faclngup to reallty, Isbraclng hlmself Somebody 'Is golng t0g( I 
to tell Canadlans the truth: : . . .  • around the Capltal Isthat.t!lep, a ! 
" felt  by everyone. . .  :... ~. ,,., ,,. : • And the truth' Is there.ls no cheap o l lanymom . . . . .  ' " '~ 
and they hav~0¢holce buf tO pay .more"  much .',Sore., perhaps, by hlgher 011-:i~.! 
more; and s0on: " ., : " " .:. • . , .  stlffer 
, . . : , , , "  • " : z : :  ' "  / . : " . " '~ '~. ' . '  - . ' . : ' . , . :  ' ) - :  I 
• ~ ~:"  ' . . . . . . .  ,:.:, I 
: - ,. . ~::,., , :. , ,  
• " : . . . .  "'~:, ,. .:. ~.,  q 
• . .  : . , = , , .  " , . :~ . .~: ,  . ,~ " 
Q I 
O *  
• . ::z:::,:.. ' : '  
. - ~,:~.~. 
- . . . , .  , . 
• . / !  , ,-• , . • 
. ") " " : r I ' .  
a 
< . 
• ; , ,  . : ' , ' . .  "/ 
o 
• .~,:: .,'....~:~::!.~.. 
'A danceof  
. • • ~ " , ' ' ' . '  ,.i.?.- 
the oeacocks,:::- 
'cent disability so that their pension will keep up ) ' . .  sues, he , i~  civil s~rvants comt i tu t i~ l~e,  
with Inflation. Second, the bill does net improve , ::'i. "! ' .  J ' " ~ ~ ~ ~ 0  • have earded the.procm of ~ .Wl~e ,~ .u~ee, ~, '~  
the position Of prisoners of war; it does not give ~ .  - .  •. - 4 todud~l ~ys is  abo,t u .  : :~te~t~. :~ .  ~ ' . .~  
them equality toother veterans. Third, It does ' :. : far.as it ~n ~o and have ittontio,, ~ilot~ta~. !~ 
nothing In moving toward a guaranteed basic. . . . .  . . • ':. " . .  clearly'outlinedtha differing also" bee, :~r ld ,g '~~*~ 
• ,  ' - ' . ' "-' viewpoints . . . .  number olless ~ ' ! I~ i  
level of Income for 'Canada's war veterans.. :' " The next steP, he said, b s~Jeci~ " " ..' :" ~ ~ i~ '  
The bill, as a whole, received unanimous , ' . . . . .  : - , ; .  ' ......... . . , ~:~ : ; .~.  
consent and was passed through the House of . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  '..,~.~..~:.:~.. 
Commons. ' , • " ' . . • / -  ' ~ :  penalty could amount to perhaps:. $2,000 advised to refinance Immedlettly at.13 p!r"¢l~ 
On a humorous note, Mr Knowles in  - -  ' ' - -  Id as a tee'to tl~ " i f  h v e t  i . . . . . .  , . ,  • .. - ~ , - ,That  would have to be ' o even, you a o pay.the n tere l t l~ l l t  : :; 
discussing the Houses business wi~l! the , , "- . . . .  - - " "  House Leader thls" Thursda,,, / : ;.I~AI"A Im4r  m "! lender for the prlv!lege of a lr~owlng abOrrOwertO~ ~ Youwonthavetocemeopwlthr~llll:tOlNi~ '~  
~.,uvc,.,,,u.. . . . .  .. . . - / ' ~ !  ~ g I lira ~! payout the loan Thls need not be a problem If ponalHes If your equity : In  the: pr.01~)t"!:l ,~ 
comme~ed. ,."1 have'lu.sfo.ne.mner t.nmg. ~.o s.ay | • 11 ' .1 / r "~ l l~  Im | the value of the'homels wai l In  excess of the  enough, . " , . , ; " :  ?~:  ' i ,.:: :' :i~'i 
to the Minister He prooamy does not thinK it IS / " " " - -  " " . . . . .  In "ecl "e a house " . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  _'_ - -  : • a~s  Iks  s amoUnt otme morTgage, ae , thw y .  . .  ' Suppose you  borrowed that  IS0,000 e . . feW,  " 
really inursoay necause i canna.asK nlm wnen. ' ' "" _. _ . ,  '.,.~ . . : . , - , . t , ,  ,,~,~ ~,^+ ~ , months a~o, at 17oar cent. You won't h ive  ~al~L" 
he Is going to br ing forward the Oil, regaraIn.g / . I ~ ~ • / v'./ce~__."',:.r.ls} ng,thl~..~::x.,,:~.~."~'~'~.,,•: ' off very n~uch ori~cloa, So you te l i th ;~n i (~:  
veterans I cantellhlm that the campaign starts pruu,=,,, .u, cv=. . .u~ - . , ,  . , , .= ,,,,,r . . . . . . . .  r - -  rr  - --2" ~ ' ' " - ':~'"~' 
today for a blU to amend the onewe passed / by  RODNEY WADf l  purchased.homes.at hlgh.ra.tes.ofin~re.s,. : ' ~u~ obOre;eOV~.;SamY~aO0~e l~f~ree~"ma!on~%:~t~-i 
we take care of that fau . time mortgages in which Interest rates were . . . . .  , . " ~. , ... Certalnl,, at 13 "=" "n '  " . . . .  *'-'-' ;;~ ~;~o~" fu r -votes"  . '.. : • ano on a certain gate:or anniversary you Will .Y, I *v- , -~  - ,  lug - .  re ;w. . .a~-  'q.~L.~ 
yesterday but for o • . fixed - -  and payout impossible -:- for an. agreed k~,,= ~ho ,,~v~l,,,, ,~ ',m,,inn wh le amount mortgage of $52,000 w i l l  cost'y0~ only: ~:  .! 
• ' ' • time such is rarely the case toaay. OUT never- --..::~-":_,',.-'~-:=,-T'.,.~Z.,':.-~,,the°,...~,.,,. month (as omx~sed to - - - -  ~ '  N~ 17 _ , ,~v~ 
"" " " r bak  owed hereu,,~=r .... . .= ,w, , ,  w, , ,= . .~ u~,a,,o .-- , - -  - - ~ ' F __ . . . . . . .  A , theless a spokesman for a charte ed n . . .  . , -  • • . . . . . . . .  mort -a- : )  ~;hatsa sa 'v In"o~i~ " - ' , .~v .s  • 
L • ' . " .recently had the gall to  .state publlcl.y that august' me ,m,~er, est ,penany~,bom:,mes, / [ , js  The;~,(~).mortgagewlil~gc~(t~19~ol~l~l~m~!! t E T T E K 5  / U  / - - , . - -  - - - -  - - , , , - .  . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  - '  . . . . . .  • nomeowners with hign Interest mortgages , , , _ _ : __ . ___  , ,  . . . .  , ,  . , . , .  , , . . . . . . .  , , . . , . .  ,.,,.,;,,~ ' Ionnth of t ime, (a savlna over theoresent ~ '~ , ' '  ' I use th . I~e l r l l~mu,  l=r~u, .wv ,  saeas~;uv , ,a to ,  v , , , ] r . ,apm . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  . . .  .~.. . I ,.~. :.. ] TL I I "  r ' l r '~ lT /~D l would have to grin and bear t beca . ey . ,  , , _ .  . , . . , .  o,~. . . . . .  ~,. . cent mortgage of $77 per month) . ..... :. 
- -  - - ' - - "  " " " " " - - "  " '~  " ""-" . . . .  "1"" ' l --ked in' • u, . , , ,= =u~...=o .,,==. , ,M,. .o . . . . . . . . . .  o..: , U ~  wm~ uv,u=r y u~,  ~.  / I  I L 1 . ,1 , , t l  I V ~ n,, ,,-- , , ,=.=, ,,~ ,~,,,.n=~ tuHA. In,~-r,d"' Now, lets  look at some realities. A$50,000 I fyou aremore.concemedabout~:ashln.t~:;! 
. . . .  . . ' . ' ; . , : " , ' ; . , ' " " _ " .~"_ . . : ' .  , " . .~Z"~. . . ; , " . . '~ ~.~t ,~ :~ ~ mortgageover25yearswltha'flve.yeartermat pocketrlghtt)owfhenreflnan¢Inglsl~geodldl~i: 
• c.lucre,a, , ,=. .a~== . .= , ,  a =,a . . , , -  ,=~ . . . . . . . . .  , ' ; B nkers' f " ' " . . . .  ' ' Sir: of a sudden women go ~ I=#tdlnn rnanl,mtlnn ,iN-k,~rl.ln,~niv r~eans one 17 per cent wil l  requh'e payments of $696 a .... a] . ,0 course, wOn t l lkelt, They s te t~.  .... 
This isn't another note watch a, male stripper aria ,.'%' . . . .  " " '=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" " month Believe it or'.net~ I f  that mortgage was lOSe lOVely, money-making mortgages I t  17,1~e~-.. 
calh women down, ,t is we are throwing ourselves thing " . ' . . . . . . . . .  , - -"- . '  • '"~ . . . .  "- ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-':- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-  f l " - "  for a only recently taken out, men or.mat. $696a cent. lney  wil l  argue that you wlll. be paylnjg/~ :: 
just to Jet you KnoW Wlmt we into me gutter, welt, move , means mat me inmrem ram ,=* xeu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;'-- ' m-nth  lar-e amount  of Interes"" ; . . . . . .  "" " 
think. Whoever wrote the over men, here we comet certain t ime. - -  or te rm. -  and can only be m ontli .aDout..~olo IS./nteresTI ~ mr.ee- onn~ff ~hr'~ extra* mnn*u u^,, nh~,m~ne.xf, ,2~,,,Ye,~rll~"", 
first column couid.hnve at ~...,.. u=~=~ ,,,~,~,,,H,,,,~,4 ,, ~,,,,,,4,,~ ~k=4 ,,~rl~d u^,,,,,,,,v interest penalty WOUla amount vo augur =z,,,,,, . . _ . ~..~v -~ ~..,, ,,-, ,.,-,-,~ ,v t~',~ v~ ~.ft~..,, 
I'eas't had the guts"to sign . °a"en~v"Al~'l~e~ hn~' r r~ '~u~r_~h~w"~' tn  n~tv'~ut 4~h'~'*nl'or"t~l'aoe "~ and s ix  months  would be about  S4,000. . . / -  po:nalty, . . .  . . . .  . /- . : : , .  . ~,!~.;'~ ..:; 
eir name W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - - .  ,--: . . . . . . . . .  . . - - -  ' about where to find that extra lV-S true mat, inme coming years thated  -~; th - • • ' for exam le, b borrowin chea r elsewhere-- Don t worry, . • . . .. ,!r , 
This talk about it ~ing a (Eds. note: ..Editorials are . . . .  k,.. P~ ., .  ~ ,..;;.,..~;~ .,,.. ~ , , ,  , , , , ' ,~  ,,, ; S~ 000 or $4,000. I f  your home Is One you have $2,000.~ ~,000.wlll notch up a fair amo~nt : ,~ .{ , .  
step backwarda for women is wr)tten oy me .editor. 'r_..e m~am= ~_~a~. .~ ,~u ~y a,~ ,,=;~ ,~. ;~. ; - ; . .  lived in for a few years and you haven't, been !nteres.t.moetly m the first fw  years, But, I f~[ ' : :  
ridtcmous, for years now ealtor s name appears ~lally Ul l t l  ~¢ lU~l l  ID  I I ID I  IU!  I I I1~ p / IvH¢;~;  ~u ~,gys~e~: l  . .  . • . '  . - -  "x  . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  ' " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
men have been watching in. the masthead ira; back your borrowed money early.--  beforethe vinanclngupmmenllveveryyearmouyoo.ats, mpm= ,.n.c,opvlnUa!lyaevalulClClml!!!%~.4tthi~.:.! 
female strippers and not a, mediately- above " the term is used up - -  you often have to pay an In- cars, furs, t r l~  to exotic places or~grocerl~es, .at gum era. IS log weak for you, confider ~t~i i~  
word has been said. Now all editorial.) terest penalty ' you must hb~/e guilt .up emra  value Ih the . taKing me money, you nave saved by i ' o f l~ :  q 
• ". ' ' ' On most l~ortna-esthis,~nalty amountsto property. Real estate has Increased.,abOut .12 per dnp,  lnvpst l .ng•lt  ineterm de l l .  l t .a t l0~; :~ ~: 
The Herald welcomes tie readers eomments: . either t ree ' s~x=' months';- Interest. In the centa year recently, Even re.cently puronasecl .. ana/e_av/ng iT_~ a.,,ctumutafe for tfte I l teOT. i~  ,;,: 
All letters to the editor of Renera~ pubhc interest • h or . ' homes aulckly Increase In vmue. .. mortgage, you wtu: - : . ~ ~:~.  ~., 
. earlier repayment, days. of a mortgage the . . . . . . . .  • ' h v " .... ' '~*' .: 
wlll be printed. We do, however, retain the r !~t  borrower's moht-hlv navment Is sollt two ways, . Thls extra value~ whlch Is the bank appralsed a) . a e. a ver.~/" nlce mat :eg~ and b.) by.i 't~.:, ,  
to re[use to print letters on grounds m possLme " ' t  " ' - "  *^ t,,,,,~o~" ;,'~,,, b fin,, ~ut Increas(nn value of. your house over ana aoove what YOu Ssvln.g YOU wm nave done me equlvakl~l~ t;,:~] ",,~ 
or . . . . .  ~ .... ~ . . . . . . . .  ---, -, , ,v r o ' ' rooucm t I . . . . . . . . .  * I '  " ,I - libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters ~ .,m~,nf ,,-*Inn 4G~ , , in* - Iu l  rnn~n*'-mtlv, nn S~V owe on it, is called your equity. I f  the payment . g he. n.ter.eet rate (14 your nlortgqle~ ]~.: 
style and length, All letters to be cons!aerea ! . , , , , , , , , ,  - - . - , , .  . . . .  . . , . - - ,  , , , , .  , , , ,  , , , , , , , , , , ,  t..,o.-a¢'V at 17 per cent I~ tb~f i  to make you might be well erouna lO per cent ! . . ~ . ,  -,~ : .  
,,ublication must be si~ned . o ~ , ~ w  a , , ,~ , , , ,  l ~ a y . , m . . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' 
taking mE 
clng, i nves 
ai~dleavlng 
~:,~ 
,st'~you onlyl ~/~i~i' i 
for tl ]7 ~r  ~ 
ortgage). I nal saving 0f$12~ I~.,~ ;  
T E R S T O rag..., w,,, 
HE EDITOR 
sessloa, Leeeon mm u~ree call~l(¢r Jobpr~, .~ l~ 
"hard questto.s" rem. aln.an Nova, Scot!she' for ; ;M  
obstacles to eompreum ave Michelin, pllmt, tbe~: :~  
omstitutieual rdorm: " • suddenly abjecUmg ~ 
_Ottawa's propmea powe~ Newfoundland wanta~ .|.Ui 
to en[or~e free movement o= rmldents o. Im~ f ln t :~  
caFital,, loads nnd labor, at otl-rll Jdm...:"::~!:"~,., 
between provtncm, qlm.altitude mmn!~ :~ 
--Definltlons for federal and " "it'sOK It.Ottawa ddm ~..I~ 
~o~n~lroles u~ manatnS ,or when um ~ovU.~, /~ 
resources and their beaeflts• i k " ' l~  satd~ ' / ,  ,~ :~ 
For such• ressOM;,:.,:.rMIh 
noted,,. Si~kstghev4W: 
referred .i to "~:" ~t l~!~ 
ministers' meetinl~ f_~!i~ 
L ~~.  tw~,ul mdy,  I~ determine' W l ~ i a ~ ~ :  . 
--The federal plan to an-~  
shrihe'~-chartor of ights in  
the constitutio~, includins 
language fights, 
" I f  we can settle ~these 
three, we can settle the 
package," Leeaon said. 
In the second m~l fiord is- 
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 :debate: " • , : . :  :,:.i. :.7:., )/,. 
, . :  . . , :  ~ . .  ~'.;.,-;.:...';~:~ 
,i",.~W& (CP)  - - ' . . ' [ 'he . .  l oans  .m)at;.ed..tO ' a lmost  2o n~da- i loa .o l . , l , !~ i~t , r i t~t i  
i~ f i i~0t  '.' . In t roduced percent  e ad ler ,  t lds . :year , . .  :~ i l i~ '  ihe .  Cr!~kdim!" Co~e . .  
n ~n. : .Mond lay  to, ( / I - .  smal l  l oansre~lated  by  th i s  ' eoded , to :be l tud l~ l "  l)~l]y:: : :  
ly:!~tla w .[oansha~lng: act dried up, forc .~. some. Would  N01'Hi~rt : '!.': .F 
6~( i~V credit unions to  desperate  p~l)le to  ~. to .  Jo lm 1Evans), Im i ' L lam~) . . ! ,  
~ , , in  of-loansharks, the  .consumer  te i~ i~.ucreU l1~J : ,  lO ' ;F , la i~(~ei : -  ~wlth  
~ U  loans .,to con~. affair~ department saidina Minist~r.Ailau MaeEAch~;. 
. .e ;  L '  : ' . , o ,  : - '  * ,  . . . . .  " '  
~4;ip~Ogresslve Con~, ' Less. lmp0mut,:" , :' : , would ~,not, !~ur t . . l~ .a~ " 
~, 'ob~et ions  to a -.The proWm~tiono.f credit ~anclal: ln~t/tut/Oan ~ ~' ; ,  
i~iom making i t  . a ' cards has made smdU, ]oans  c l~ j r~e.  ~nythio~ . . j . .~  malt,'.': 
~1~ 0ffence to ~harge - under this; aC~. "ie~ ira-, ra te ; -  but: would. ;,~,.:.1 'w"," 
~ . t~ao~rcent  annual: .portent, the department ~o~.  ~ to  r~..ult : . ' i n . . .  
. ,~ . :on~,a ,  l oan,b]eek~ sald, " rh~aceoumfor  !eu  - . c~_~ia l~s . r~. .  uu°  ~ allal~,.~/..' 
• lmmi~!ia~..passage .of .the than 0 5 pezeefit o~'ali :eO~= ~oa~m ..... . : ,;:.. 
i ~  ,~]~rwhe i l~m. . i t  mmn~r 'o~d' i t ' t~AV :" • ".~;'.: ~!A spokesma~ " for  : the , "  
~.~au~e~ recess ,  anma~lo~, the~m.~o~d: ,~ ~ ~e~:~_rm.__~. :  
~/l~d " ;an  o f feoee '~Ldder .  In ereeut umons. . ,  u m'.~ )iation ~ wou ld  " mak in8  it 
l , , , , l~g~;~' th~*eek .  go  a , te ,  ioana~.rks  .by  . :nea31, , . !nm.e ~ = ~ . ' . "  
~. ib . : .~ . ;preve .ot~ '. e red l t  ,more  than~ ~ m ~ l u a l  .~"~e~;e :  ~ ~e~ o ~  
i;.;.~... ; , ,~- -~ ,v,~,,~a~ . . . .  when 60  ~ant -~t~. .~ : ~i..¢~Im,es .popu la i res , :  interest,. " : ~ ' • • 
)ompa.,nle~,, and lopn . Loaoabarki~!tse]fisno~ 
~es, -  5ut  not bank~ - .- crime. Police ,. poDse~ute 
~r l l lng  :mo:r .dhan 12  loanshar lm on:  ~.~es  "o f  
t .iinte~st on' loa'ns intimidationi, assault 'or 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " I " '7 I' eXter t lon  ads lng  h 'om their 
biW.,was ,~acted. 40, -eollecUon techulques. 
~.~Q,~ ¢o::eosu~e, that- 'Liberals ..:,"~and, ' New 
people, would be able . Demo~rate were prepared to. 
:loa: .n~-." .at  i. reasonable: pau the  bW!.  In::, ooe : :day  
k ~te) . .  ~ . " : . .  , , .'. w l thout .  deb- ' te / :but  Con-  
~;~(  l l~t .  was Servative~ , r~fused , the  
In : l~ wlian:the bank unan imOus  ..' eo'nsent 
dow." ,more" - than  .. lO" : - 'neeeua~j - '  fo r ;  aUeh .. ~ 
~t,: was only three paua.  ge . .  :.. : -  :: .. : 
• ~>'.:. :~ . " • Conservative .ouse  L : j :  , ,  . . , .  
~]rates on consumer l.e.ader Walter Baker .said 
. , o . , ,  
i 'essona. I ) le  rate, 
oo a smal l  loan. 
oceas lons , ,  
dghtbeil : 
~o'  ~rrow~ :.)~®'. from--=:.: 
groo~ to buy ~ ~ ~,~. : :  
next monm. . : ; !  
would equal 60 l)ercen 
annual interest, :butwouli  ,. 
seem reasonable, to both'::. 
• ~ ' ,~hu ' :  in~i~a~ ~t:.:i, 
~s . the  Umlt ar>'4s :p(xee~;.~.. 
was indudod In  a leor rowe~ t. 
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" i  
" ' "'' ' ' ' " " " 1' ' r ,The..L~kelse Lake, Hot..,'stsy~l . In  tbe  or ig ina l  log  . Skog lund .  devei~u~daU~r ,: . 
Springs have been l~rt of hotel but i~ 1929 a ~ew lodge lena ana c reamu- ,u / l~  
• no;,,-,lirs~ : local hlutory:sinca the;late and nevi hath house~were resort. " . i . ; ,  :'~..i',~!:.~.~% 1800's and maY-now be: on' constructed mithe lakej ~, . .When.. Skoglun ~, . , ,  . 
the~. way,;to bocorning: a • . The original hotel ~ burned ioougut me'~e-ac~w.~qP,.~ . . .  
m" or urista act ion' ;  ' " ;~.~.~ and the taxeSwereabout'H0or:~.a' " a~ ,to tt~ ., down. , in . . - ,  . . . .  : , • ~,  • 
Bruce Johnetone~was the depression;, a flood" in the; Year and when. he ,~ '~,~i  
f~t  owner of the dpi'in'@,'lq Skeena Riverand the Second 1.968. taxes Pros e~.u~.  
1907 he '~pte~ the land World War all combilied to ~were $15,000 per.y~],, !~'~,\~ : 
. . . . .  ' : ' . . . . . .  ~",' The roperty nac~ t'l~k~ " " became heexp~ted  the keep the-'project stagnant . . pro. ~ = o~:~; .~ , , 
KiUmat-OminecaRailwayte tmtil the ~nd Of f ,ewe.  .. aeVempetl when:., a,~..~.m., : . 
pass thm ugh.~ear.ea.' , . During the'war Jolmstone bought  tt,,'anO n~-,,:!,lm' . '  
Tho rauway ternunuswao had  l=st:~s.interest in the  ~.ediately. s ta r ted :~ l i~  : ' " 
built in Prince Rupert but eprlng~'-except :fOr, the '.ms,_resor, tL, ,~,~.~. i~ . i :~s ,  ; 
Johnstone. built a hotel lakeehore hotel, s~dd Asante~ "me xms~.uJ~e ar~a~ "~ 
an ay and was readyJfor He 'd  'already ~61d one- to~urampartoxm r~./., : . 
~ ~ 19m;. ~d . a ~  ~ . o r  b l s :~h,~ ~ Mrs, cl~_r it,!, .be =~d.....~ , ; i '  
Aaanin in her .book ~,"~:~en-Colthurst/SriMattle : 'me mare p~o~, :w.u~ . . . . .  ., 
sm~.  y~W~:  wgueests Wets:q: terest,~ ,::. . . . .  " ;'.. ' the imm ana mum w , / ,  . . 
~ p .m'elook'~.g " ' "7 , .  : ~ ~ for ~osta.' ~h ,~,wU:  ' . 
~e ' country ~" Over i for./, After the' Wa'r ;the: John- ' Skoglund s first,.. ~.:ale, 
development, sa|d..Lloyd " stone family again had, tho commodation.He erect~;~, .  
• ~ohnstone, B~uee ;..'John" spHngs, Llc)yd Johnstone.  tents mtd for ~ per oay.me~ 
:' ' " " : ';~:"~i "i ": ]i ~;;'~!, stone,ssoii, reeenU~k ' ." bought ; thepropar~ from : guests could sleep once :  -.: .' 
' ' .;~,,~f;, ; .~,~i~{1~ L~,~.~ : ,  In  thd.,.~arly; 1~,  ,;the, " I~  ,ind Bowen.Colthurst ..cotaand_ha.dthemm.m~; 
i ! ............... •. , " ,  ~. of the s l~ inp  were the main when he sold out to Ray, 'very. xuxurt.ous:',ouu-.,~e.; 
~t -Skoa lund  Hot  Spr lngswererenovmeaounKt louses  purchases . . f rom.A!can  / '  attra~on. The:~ieets~then ; Skaglund . :  .~ i  . . . : . . .  ' springs were Sopo l~E~ ' 
Some o f  the f i r s t  accommodat ions  __ ' the _~__~ - . " . " ~ . . .  • , ' , '  : . : . .  .. ..' . . . .  ~ ':..,-". ,~ • ~ , . . . .  . , " " .  " tents were constantly tin.co; : 
Smel le rs  and  Chemica ls  Ltd.  ' '. . , . . . . . . .  • ,. • ' • . ,- ,. • . ' . • " ~ -.',. '... - , , s ,  ~ea . footea~lwa~b~ 
• , / ' ; ~ i:i : '.~:i :;..":~;i'~i bySkoglundfor'~S~l.f~ 
! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i!. "i~;i~ii airplanes so th .¢0u l  [ : ,~. ,  ' " i . . '.'!(:,., i;;." "':~ ~=;;I:i:: on ihe l~e  'and ~- . ! ip  ~.  :" 
• . . . . .  ., .; .q  ~ ~:; ~,~.&~ . . . .  "f,. ~,~:, 
. , . . . . . .  . " .-~ .,.,~ : ~,. ~ :,/, ~,,:~ cana l . .  .- • ,  ,~ , ,  ., ~ ,.. ~: 
I I  R I I~ I .L / !  :. . ' P '  ':' " . "  .., ...... "~: :.:/!:.~(.': ~,~:  From thq .S teCt , ; : '~$  • " 
SkaglutidHot Sp.rb~:~ ' I  
:"~ " .... • ~ . "run as ~a: family-Ol~r, a 
. . . .  - : , . .... ,;, :'~' and the.frien~ly.a~o~ 
" "' ' ",' ' . • ',- " .:' ': some guests e~oyed/¢ 
",", ': ." " .... " ," ::-.'~,:', ' ~; .... ' ';: stky~omuchthey.l ivedtl re., 
' , : : : :  year - round; :  7 : : . ! : : ,~, 
" " ' ' " " "~" ' : " : "  : '  " I t 'wasa'~lheme:t~ ~ 
' : '  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~'  we cared'about It bo~ause ~fi~~ 
. . . . . .  :, .,:.,~, invested our timein it,, ~d:  
Afiee: r..wart'~ Skoglund.,h) 
' ' ' : i  daughte . -.  . . , ,  : ,~  r • . :  • ,G  .> ,  • 
' i , .,,People lovdd coming 
• :~ ' : thei'e becauke i t  ~w~ ~i  
30%,, 
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The main 'hot  "'" ' "  . spr ing  was  lust  bes ide the  
buildings and •many believe ,it has healing 
proper t ies . .  
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k 
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sprin~-s, because,, they ,ha~. i 
originally beenmeant mhe~g '
part-time venture hut had 
become a 'full.time-one. 
"Governmefit regulations " 
kept getting tougher ,  :the i 
load was,too heavy," he eaid;., 
After years of hard Work' 
and investment, the Slx'inp 
made money 'for the first 
time in tho last year  
Skoglund owned it; 
"I was originally in- 
" terosted in it I~eause I could. 
see it had a .great future." 
-in 1968 North Amedean - 
Reereations,.a subsidiary of 
the Power Corporation, 
bought the hot apdngn. Tide 
corporation spent about 
$~25,000 on the imtallation ol  
a public pool, SkoglOnd said. 
The hotel lost its pe~a i  
touch when mucb, ,of  the 
regular staff was laid off, he 
said. 
.' Th'e property changed 
hands again when i hotel' . 
chain purchased It.They had 
it for quite a time but didn't 
do anything with it~ he said. ,~ 
:The property wa s. evml., ~ 
tuslly sold to the provln~d,:,'.] 
government for, SL  Tbe. i ,~  
gnvarnment Is Ioaking intA!~i~ 
passible ways to  bring ~ ' i i i '  
springs back to life. They ax~!,~' 
now closed down. and. no0~=.:,t 
can use the facilities.. : ..?( :~. . -: ~:~ 
, : - • . :~ ' ! t  
Skaglund would l ike to l ie~ ~ 
the land deve!oped'~galn aitd~:~ 
thinks a popular spot Hke tliii ,~  
springs would be an asset ~,~ ,f
Terrace. :',; '::!.: i
I sUll get letters, frsm~,,, 
peop le  ask ing  ibout .  th~.~'  
springs," he sa id . .4 ;  
CLEAN INSIDE ~!"  
. ,. . _ 
. . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  i l  • i i i l  l i  H l  n l i l  l i  I II I • i l l  • I i  . . . .  ' =i  i I I I  i l  I I I  • I I I  I I I  i I I  I I  i 
• ..~:, ~,. :~ 
:s~fi'~ gan-. ': :' le :~,i(nlaeral whter has • ddme : rheu~ltie:allments/'~ said a 
~n.erutches ~md'~hen: theraPufie: value..: The l)~Is ..:l~mP~.et:: ft,)m,;, u~e , ,. 
t. ": ', --' !" ~::-""" t.~ ': v, ;~wouldhelp skin a~ents ani~. ,~,w~,en.~; .t.hg :.;.springs. were 
i "' ...... ~ne:*;~ee]leni:'.';l~i":daNht~r;" :Alia~l. Ewar:t, ~' ,~b/~ib~ :$.k0glund: 2. ' . : ,  
:,,.Ww.ji~:: pe~p]e~ whO"'  ~membeo" ::s~ing ! ~ema'; ,:il.i~Y:i: ~e.~..e;.:. :::,Ew=t.'s. 
;~.~,~,~ ;~h ' . . , .~ '~,a . : .  t ' : .  ihOh~ 'U /~ f~nm ; lhb .  l ind"mf fd  '. s | s te r  ~s:. motner-:tn-]aw, 
l e "  : 
~r~ :th~: Sect)rid : ':m~l~.:. of :tl~e.::~t..' .im!n.eral:. 
:uhfll : 19511~ .His . '  ~ater aS' ,U~ey:.::¢0uld :drink,': i: 
!and.~hadbuflt 11 ~ ~ , ~ .~me-to' the':springs:and 8Md: *, 
., ~ :~h~: fOr '  ', lbey ,wer.e!.~Ur'ed .or. ~lieved ~ 
; l~id~e: i~: e~n- "']L~v"Sko~lund owned,:the.-/ 
, . ,  . ,  , 
I see  
SpdngS.:c~n ' be "'.spr~n-gs fro-m;.i958 to: ~61k" • : ~ '~osd--s~ffering. ~:ifrom..'.: ar-  
meliclM; .... , . . .  He's . : -  Conv ln¢~d' .  the • :tliHti'S; vkrlcb~e:i ~i.e.ins" and. 
~,~.;,',",,.'..i: . - - ' i .  . : : : : . - ; , . . . ;  : .;..~:i,: . . . .  '.,'?.hL, ;'~: " ' : '  .". . 
.. ,. ~i. major,  part: 0 l .  the .. firms 
::~ ieins" and.. !: ~0Ssible ' : reeb'mmendatlonn. 
• ,:,-.;..,:..,..,::~..::..,.::. , , , . .  , . .  
! . 
• . . . .  . ~ : ~ : '  ._ .. . :;..: - . . . , ' : , .  ..... 
~ i ;  Want s to, br ing  the  :$kog iund  H0t  Spr ings  back  to the i r  •or ig ina l  : 
)~ul~[Ity-;: .~.i : . ; : : .  " : ...: ': ..... ' , . . , : . - - : ;  : :~: .!,:,:, ' . - : . .  :. :,:: :: ! : , , . . . . : .  . .  .. 
~l:~,.~ ,,,, ~.,~ , .-* . ~.  , .~  , , : . . .  . , . ;, . ~ . , , .  . ~ . . . , :  , .  - , . . "  
i 
-~.:'~.~, ~"  ~i,, ' .  ' . • ' 
l~t  Skog lundbu l l t  a Canal  1,,,~) feet  long and 50 
~twlde at  his hot  spr ings  deve lopments .  Boats  
and a i rp lanes  wou ld  come up the cana l  f rom the 
lake  to the spr ings .  
The  skog lund  .Hot  Spr lngs  were  popu lar  In  the '  w~ia  sk l  hlli':!to' exerc im 6h: - l~iore  or  a f te r  an 
summer  and  In .the w in~er .  Jn the  w lnter  there  Inv lgorat lng! ' :SWlm:!  : . / ,  : :  . :: : '-:::: , ' 
• " .  ~ "-~.~. ~"  , : "  , '  " ' ' " • . " " " .  ' :~ ~.  ~ " ' k " . . '  . ~ " "  • " ' : "  " ' :  ' 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . ~._ .~_ .__ .  . . . . . . .  
~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ " - " ~ Y ~ ' ~ ~ : : - :  - - - : :  - ' -  ~ - :  : -  ' - ' -  - :  -. ~, 3":';: ~;: ~ -~" :  ; :  ~ : '~,  '" ~ ":: ;; ~ ,  " 
The photos ~n thts diSplay were supplfed.:to ~The: n~,~,u  : 
by:former hot: springs: resort owner:iBay ~Kog/una. 
• . / -  : 
t ,  
- . .  , :  
,.'~ ~.~. .  :'~i. ~, '.~.: ~,:,: . . . .  '~", 
" i  "~ " ' : ;  '~  : ' " '  " : '  " 
". i i  ',:: . . :' ~" . . . . . . . . .  j :  . ' . .  , , . - . . . i :  - .~ . . . -  ..... ,,.., ".:. ,:., ~ ,:: . . . . . .  : -, 
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" .QU~BE.c (CP)' "-"A~lines"i ,  "~ ' : .a  wh i tewash .  ~I tho~: aetv i~.a~ ~e~l , :~ .~ i~ on 
tef~e' tosc lml l~theyeonstant ' "  i ' i iwolved.  ' : ' i ..;•' :. • i.•• . ~hedu led-  .~u~l~.  ~een 
eom romlseo~fe  to i ra - "  - Also heard ,Mo~lay  ~/aS .s i~iai i  e i t les . ln . ' :~ern  P. .. ', . . . .  t ~ " .-,: . i"."" . . . . . . . . . .  . .  -'.-'. ' .  . . . . . .  - . .  '~" . 
: prove prol i t . f igures,  says: a . .  P ier re  Menard, 'a-~uebeealr ,  ~ebee . . : . . .  . . . . .  I.: • .,,' , 
senior~.official, of.the feder~l ' 'pilot birettas an.investigator :. Menard .said in.~.., .rep~.t.. 
.transp0rt department. " ' by the inquiry; wl~o:ssid 0 that 'the f i rm consiptenuy 
. Andre Paulin, .Quebec re-" s/hall Que~oc air .line eal i~l" 'flew:.'~j~,erloa~ied~.a[rcraft, 
gional sup eriutendant for ' Golltair ~ . :Quebecl " i~tee,"had incomplet~ 10gb00k~, 
aceidont investigation, toida operated  for 'yea~s ' fin • sometimes lack.ed~::'~fl|ght 
federal inquiry Monday that ' flagrant .vinlati~m.. of m~t  plank' and  used.~d~t ive  
alrltne~ reasure :aVintion bas ic"  regulations " The  i~iaties and ,  lrQi~roperly- 
professioP~als "tO i~ivoid ."comp a.ny operated a charter trained pilots, ."i'.."!i, : ' .  - 
dela~hi cost money, .!'. .' ..._ ...." .... " ' .' ' ' ' + i . " :  . , .' [ 'r : '~'~" ' ~' J M 
"The  Smal ler - the~icom-,  A ..... i= . . .  " ' - -  • -', '" . . . . .  ": '~I';L' " 
.party, thegreater-.the, ten~.' ~I I~, .  ,4 .  ~ I ~ F ~ ~ : ~  
denny to l 0re mltet~; " . ' ' ' -, 
Paul in  tes~l~l(~ bef i t ,  Mr .  O IIUUt . JI 
I debate g es o ,,-.',-,'~'~ :Ontario Court:e[Appeal, the'  ~.~.~.~ .. -.~,,.~....': lone Commlas ione~ .on' the ,~2  ~ ., federal inquiry lnto.avlaUon • : 
"~.~:  ' safety. " " : t e off . . . .  : : ' ' " ~,~..~.~:- Pilots,sometimes. a~ " . . .." , ._ .' " "'  ' ' : "  : 
despite technical" p rbb lems '  By:Alison n~ . ~ The  go  r '~ernme,nt  
or poor ~veather, P~'ul in'9'aid,. .  OTTAWA (CP) . The.New suggesUon!:to cut .short. the 
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Football 'League actlon!~ 
tbnight against Winnipeg 
Blue= ~0nibers,.; but.. Lions. surgery t 
• . -. . corn 
n l r  
,0'I~ I . -SS I ON A t.': 
:Ae~T ~ FLOORm~ 
[] ~S ~ALLATION " 
• U 'YOU"S~PLY/  W~:INSTALL 
j =L  . . . , 
• &P LOG/H   
UALIT~I 
-.';.:•blue 
• : " /  : :Evens  
"it," 
. . . . .  . - , .  ~ , , , :  . • . / .  . :  ,% 
• P IPE PLUMBING, SUPPLIES PUMPS".:.. ' - :~ 
HOSESNUTS'AND BOLTS.FENClRNE~:,: ~." ~,,i 
WATERSOFTeNERSANO:~O :~:.•/:.'::~~•• 
" ; , .  • 
"'" . ' :  / i" ' ' i ' "  , "  - 
.:.: Lions o l~p to ~ harass. • '~,.~ 
~.;Winnipe~: quar terback .  lo~ 
he is off'to a .. ;to:. Dieter Brock w 
i;spec~acularstart this season i~)n 
'/l~vli~. completed 53 passes Ray 
~~:- . . .~  , .. . . . .  . . . . .  , ' 4 h . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : : . * J 
e:fiash  
' ' . • , , r .  ; . . . .  
[ in th 
P;~- your .l.!fe Inl,o•swlng . . 
.:w~h a n~:O0 to'~dal,e-st~le ' . .  
• * . . s r ~ - ,  ~- .%Z:  - . ) 
PreseniJng our ~I I  llne:of REDKEN 
':', .~ 
Iday : ,y a, 
.LWEST..CEI~TRE- 6304645 
ceac5 
. _ . ' . . .  
: .~ , . ,  .~;~..:.~ . :  : . . . : ,  -:.~:-~.: 
? 
m " " r m . :  . n . I . . . . . . . . . .  . : ran':' : ' ; jn r  : m' :~ k k " ~ : :,~k4'4. 
: ,  . . . .  / .  ::- . . . . .  " ;  !?. *' 
atform to ae~ dnner's pl~ . . . . . .  N 
~801dmedal~sft o!u meoa 
At  Montreal in ~ 19~i 
i "~'Korl~t wasa ~lum memb 
of:~e:s'~!ppo~ng easl, a~ 
~its descended on 1. • the p~u, . 
~-year-old O.l~a .Co~nanec!.l 
I, .the white.clacl ~omama 
['~ sylph drew .~rfect-".sC..m 
I from ;~ the. awe.amex~ 
[ .  judges for her 'Kra~oful rol 
tines', " " " ' 
[ ,  .: (".nn~ane~i i s  hock th 
MUSCo 
~enpulscry exercises to 8!ve 
" hera total ~.39.85 potato, 
Including another 10 In her 
.specialty, the balance beam, 
Uke Korbut before her, 
she was being cha~e~ged by 
~leh~e:rord f  Au~aUs 
heat oi~ Andf~ POI~ the 
defe,dlng ehampi~'~ and 
.former Olympic  :..:ree~U; 
holder, te  p~t  ,,andt~r 
- -  " ' " " " • I 
.... -: OERKSEN,S  ~ ~ . ~. 1 Olympic ewcomer, * ' ' '  ~ ' ' ' ' ' "  L " ".~'I '~'' " "  ' " " ~" " ' ~ ' : "  ;~ ' : ' : "  . ~ m  : w~=. . .y ,w,  ~. i , ,~='~ ,ms . , "  
• .Natalie ' ," .. ' ' - wa~, INder; hu.g~.to,.~4. 
~.  W|T011REPAIRS ' .~ap0s..hnikova,. ,no  mat- th  e wom,nTs, sprlnSb~mrd 
h : 
~ ~  1 "' ;"~ .... . : : , : i  S 3 S ~ 3 8 .  " . , .  '" '.i :" . . . .  Sha~X~n" " "' :Sa .  fou~hum°n out, placenor__,.,:.--o.a--, 
. . :W~ch&: lew~l~, repa l r iand:~ng , : , , !  Comanee~s~SSworeanu - . , -  ~-  - . . . . . .  
i~  . . . . . . .  ' ~"::' .. Fine ~k lo f ,  ~ braceh~s P~; "" .  galned a I0 of her 0 wn in the, Zhanna •. Tsirulenkclva, 
i~i!.!'~iii.!::' ' ,.'.~. . .  .:~.:.V~'~:" . . . . . . .  ' ' • . i~ . ? : ' .  ~.~ ; :~ii-~';*~.~!-:'-~*~..!'.' ',' ~ /" ...... i i~ ; i ' '~ "vaultlngev'ent'n'/vaBut um Is ~ ' "  dropped from ,se~0n~Ao 
~..~...: , ,.: , '!'i . lnfantprodlw, AtI.O,s~e~ i "Germans .Martln~ Proeher 
" ' year older, than t ;omane~, . and  Katln' Outhke • '. ':., ". 
• • ,!'~ '] ~" ' ~ r ~ h n v a ~ h ~ n d  Odl) - = ' who h~s hed her pigtails for Newcomers: to' O!y~Ac 
a modishly sh_ort. ~ ,  comp.~..|~;,daddna~d~:~e 
The Soviet Unto, wm . '. . ,ma l lbore  rifle event.~ies 
• leads t h~ .men's team_ Varn .  ~ad.  Eut?~n 
: standings going into ~'s  • Hel~r:i~d:, Helifor.t-~.il~li 
) :~i i f t~ - ~ ~ -  ' :~ '  ahead or Co ' , . . .  a.a her  O lYm0~X.~d of ~e  ~dm : te~m-indt~. in the, w0men s . .  ,,,. -~  H ~ "~~. "~ ' "  
~::':~ , . ~ , .Co~,P Jete  h6os.es :/~: .::~ . .. . . . . .  ¢" f~ l~ '~n~dd~l~s~ o~e~ 'back. ~ther!~,Ol .~m,~ 
- - ,Giveyour ~per len~:m~.  ;*, m~e' :R~ia= ,rid East sh° t~for thebr°m°:  crefted,.~allplaqoes, " workto : i  
,~ "a,m,-e=" p,m= ::  : we'a lso  do br lc~:&.  S tonework  .:.~ i:i. : Germa~medals aplecePlCkedinUPMonday'stw°gdd .Ame~canNunes; .:Oame~.¢~.,::.~,.,~. , t h e '  0~ ~/P'a~- 
. ' . . .  .. ~ , ,.'~r.. ' "" "~'"' -" 
p.m.  638:1787TERRACE; ~: O.635~3828 ~ Olympic eve.=, aU of took the W.or |d~:~ e ~s.~ ,. ,., ......... ,,./~:,,, a r ran  n~nJp therein aquatic compo~tkm, from yu~k,Sarkbdan:d+ 
. . . . . .  . . . .  . So~et U~ddo with a_~ .~!:!m 
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I J01 I . I  N l l K l ,  ' •  CaliCANuCK to r eservoy0ursummer rentals, 
i l uml  V n I l I ~ i  " , i Wealso, o .ffer 12, 24 or ~01~e.~nth leas--on makes 
in the " i one so.era m your c • , . '  ' , 
ace I CANUCK :' EsTE" c"EvR°" 
4711,C KEITII AVE, " " 
I 
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LENARD ENTERPRISES 
That. ~ave the .Soviet Union 
SIX of the IS gdda awarded.in 
~e'fihit two days to three for. 
'EaSt Germany~ Allwon by jts 
upbeatan women s swiin-. 
i~~:.~am. : i  ~-~a]C~e.G~lea broke tl~ 
I ~  [~.~rs  t German 
*m~)dopoly : as . .  Cuban 
wei~htl~ter Karoly .Varga 
broke two world records on 
his.way to the ~kilo~ram 
class, title, :Hm/garlan 
marksman Karo ly  Varga 
equalledlanother in the 
smallbore rifle pro~e vent 
and unheralded BasSI Baron 
of.Sweden upset he favored 
Russians by swlm~in~ to 
~,v~e~n the men's 100- 
metre backstroke, , . 
Ba.ron, unranked among 
the/ world's top 9-5 
"backstrokers when he came: 
toMuso0w, swam the fastest 
t00 of his life to win the event 
in ~6.~ secoeds over V~tor 
of ~5 .~  hiul a"l~!!~-. 
ceeded the .world mark ~ .t~,, 
snatch., by  hollstlnS:~k~ 
Sarkisian, . the/ '  ~ i~r .  
In.team sports, tbe.S~et 
meo'n, basketball emd: w~ter 
polo teums vlrtuaUy 
themselves of p¢om~um:q~ 
winning their--, secon 
• straight prelimin~. m~- 
che" ayd Spain mm,~di#s 
the surprise leader In,~fleld 
hockey  with, e ~-0 . . r~d 
while favored India wan.ltaid 
to a 3-3 ~ by .P~n~. : :~ 
• An in,*Itha 
two. secend-place l in is~, 
made the best ~0win[m.fl 
opem~ .day of yachtlnS-~ 
dAsqualfficaUmni affected t]
results in  the Finn :.an 
~lyin~ Dutchman clm~ 
. . . . , . . . , . . . ,  for i ! : HOW:IS THE: TIME .... first w n: 
INTERfOR; EXTERIOR " " 
8 §3t l - tYU/  i :  ' "  *'" _ r~n. ,AN D l OddSl.eifXlcol|ysen .~2l.Rlmr.Dr? __ 
is cmvisced his. team can 
• snap their lusing ways by 
playing sound football and 
Stucco and Drywall • not by givingpolnts away as 
.... .. the), have  in theb" first two 
I 
g~mes.  
• , The Alouettes; heavily fa- 
vored to capture first place 
in tile CFL's Eastern Con- 
ferenoe after a sparkling 4-0 
! i 0 i PAINTING ~'edBY Markby a tw~gameHa~g BONDED & LICENSED GAS FITTERS' LTD. - Residential  - Commerc ia l  0all - Mo~P~i ,  (cP) --lo~ingSUr- 
NATURAL GAS HEATING +SHEET/~ETAL~ - Indus,  v ia l '  -Renovat ions  ~m h . streak, Montreal Alouettes 
INSTALLATIONS& SERVICE I 9.8  Free Es t imates  638-1787 iN 535 : .~b59- - - - - .  . . . .  ; willfirst • attempt'twO 'pointst° ~ainof their the
8 Canadian Pootball .League 685-3 IO'L OOASCO"  i When they meet the 
E rejuvenated Hamilton Tiger- 
' ' , " ' " ' Cats in  the home .opener 
tonight at Olympic .Stadium. 
PRINCE ROPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL / , : . .dcea~ ~oe S.ono, a 
"We traIn better florist f~" befler shops" D " J 
m 
MOBILE RADIO ~o~o. Ka]um St~ Tirrace, B.C.: 
SALES & SERVICE S.l.....~m Servlco,  I I ,~291 ' 
. . . .  "won-lost record . in pre- 
*" season .play, lost 16-11 
. ,  I against Toronto ,,Argonauts 
B-- ----:--USINESSMANZ ' " Nil e " : ;. : peder~ inCalpry, ' • "We played well enough in 
" : :' both ball game's to have w~,  
• "_ :~ ' ~" but we turn~l the ba,over at 
This Spaoo ns ReserVed ~ewronBffme," ~a .e l la  said. 
He is convlnced the team 
has shown it poseessenwhat 
For Your Ad. " ' "  " '  ] position, but is perplexed by the fact they have scored 
only.two touchdowns in 
re~uiar-~.uon play. ' 
i .The Al~uettes' offence, led 
by qusrterback Joe Barnes 
I ' HTIgAMHII|P WAH F IR f iT  The  f l rx l  I ' , am,  d iu .  "_ .~  steam,hip wa, launda~l al ~' M(mtreal in lira. 
Four weeks of IMsnslvo |~rml designin9 for the 
beginner or established florist. 
For further information apply fo 
3374rd Ave. Prince RUlNrt VI J  11.3 
"Learn with the professional's now your only, 
school In the nor|hwest" 
624-5005 
Cont ractors  
F RE E ESTIMATE S 
Phone EIz8 635-3170,  or Sun  635-4385 
4829 O l ios  Ave. ,  Terrace,  i I .C. 
• " '  . i  . '  
- -  except for one half ~l~k~ 
Toronto.  Im pined w 
than 300 yards in end ld  t 
losses. The :  def~( 
meanwhile; has i0v~l'gP" 
average of 93P01ntS:! 
pme;'  . " ' 
turnovers  have Cast-t ]  
runninB back' A] ,~n,  ~ J~ l l~  
~ alker ,seamperfd:~fr.q~ mtr~i  s ~-y~rd iaae '~vP 
Calwy's rive ~ n , ~  
~rim~,d up and lumens .~ 
the end Zone,/., , ~i :i, ~ .  
Stampeders * repov~r~ 
. and, instead of a MoNt~ 
touehdawn,..~lp~ lot  ~ 
field goal five mi~ut~la~ , 
• Ag;'inst tSe Arl[onau 
imckUp q~rtod~ok I~  ; 
DstUllo had', the~'~Alouet S 
Inalde Tor~to'| .i~iVe-yan ! 
line with t~m/down= t) 
score, but lofted an 
terceptlm Intothe end ~n~ ~, 
eru~e~ 
and hnS ~elnfohed !!~h~ 
dafence with thi acqulndtl0~ 
of t l -year  CFL voters~ 
defenklve end Wayne smi~ 
f rom Saskatchewn~ 
Ro~hrlders, .. . . ,  . ,~ 
.The Aloueifes,'mesnwhlle;j 
wlll ~ start seL, ond-yeal ~ or~ 
fenslve • - ~u~rd '.-..Mtk~ 
Hameluck of-Ottews In plac~ 
of Ray warren, who has ii 
pulled le~ mullion. .-.. 
In Ihe pre.,~eso, en. 
~)unler' l~Iween the"dUbs. 
M,mtreal,,tn~ed thr Tieaff 
' )1 -17  a l  Ihnn i l lnn .  
• , , 
MR. BUSINESSMAN! 
This Spaoo Is Reserved 
~ A L ~  L 
For Your Ad. KALUM PHONE 636-6307 
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By The Assodated Press  Mets fel(tlle blahs.' "; ;:i • " . 
~::, Ter ry  Pu ld  felt no  pressure  l,at~orle, rec09er ing'  frvm' ' 
1 "•+ • . '  ,%-  ~:despite. the ai/"-tight nintt!, the flu,-, pi l l : ! lV i~,  tWO per.',:;x~,t{ " 
o,,'jiinnlili. Stioaliou, l;'rliilk innings and Puhl, ' i ie lm'i~ve/' 
a:+.'~Corte., felt. + di~)' from a ofMelvUie', S ask,, v&o'came~' 
od~ut.~Vi~h t e.flu and after tobatwithaO,13 . .string In'~e~. ,Phiiadelphia 
the Houstod: Astros pair ninth, .'olubhed home .'~.the~,. LouiS, i.~j~(!i'~[P,, bept: l;os 
• Anl • W liniS,hed Monday. night's 3-2, ~wlnning run as .the. As_trOs " i~tes Dodge'rsF2 an~i. in a 
• National. ,League baseball .beat theMeis and moved 1 1-~ " suspedded 
,~(victory over. New York. the 2,games in front ,in the NL 
. , . . . • • . 
• Y .~ 
.r.~ • . 
' " "  + ' i ' ~ :; ' ' :  " 
i 
, - - + .+ . .  
.... • . . . .  '7 ~:,7:, -~ . . . . .  
• .,. ". ..... "': i: - , ''[... + " ' . ,,. : .++;;,_ .it'~ . ~i~4;+,:~..-,  uI)~ii.22;+ 1900;.+ PI411:'~I.'.' ' :+  '•:ii/';!~../i i .  +,o ,++++..,+=+ 
, • ,  . . ,  : . :  + . .  * : ,  + . . . . .  , , -  • 
r+ 
 ione so l id  as  a:  rock  on:,mounu +'+°++++" 6;'+I~11~i+ . . . .  ' " " • ' +i ', ' :'"';~ :: : '  .Rleh: Ma{uia."gaV+'i~,!.u ::~: +,. . . ..,ii:! ' ' - -7//~<';,';.. th'eir'lmsi;:i .+~+ , +..;;,. +. , +- 
'a~,,i,, , . .  . . . , . :  . . . .  , . . .  - - ' . .  ,. , .~. , "  , . . . . .  • . , 
" " ' " ' "~ ' ; ' "  " " .... '"'" ~::' of a dodbl~header chicago Wh'ite Sox ~.-1 pitched hi,; seeond-.;eon- ~;.~rtor'a ;,jFard. "slam :?a~ 
• I;,,".-,BY. The, Assoelated Press ace, of ihe Baltimor~. staff, night~p . . . . .  . . . . . . .  j....~_ ~. .... ?~ 
;~.~Tiie~]~erfect pit ehing staff .  ,ahead of  a.  couple :of Cy ,  after d~. pping tile ope~r 8-7 - ~z.one. o!an~eu__m.~.~ z.w~. secutive shutout~.",a:.neV~-,,C~e:G,m'! , Ailow~l'iw 
v in' "the American League . Young winners, .l~sted his' in  i l  inninga " . ' . unui me elgnm ,lp.,l+; w,,m, hitter, and .41 ;.Woods :hit"a*,.proved:..to""~ .his' ~ i~ 
.fifth-inning hmne:r tm.~l  +"i~,~,~;~,.,;,,,,,~ .o,,.~,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,,.~. ,,,~,,---~,.-+ ' M~nwhHe"Kazlsas City's theyscbred f[v~times, three, Stieb. ,:.hqm~, enabling+the'-Exp~ 
~ ' : ~  l l l l l t y l i  w .V l~ l+ l l  I l l l l l ¥1  t .+ l .a~v~ , n@Ul '  l t ;U I lO l~td i l , i~ ' !  14 IM l l l l J i l  U l .  ' ... . . . I , . ". .¢ ,  " = A- - . ; l~ i~ k ; ,  I~A~ Tu~l re~ 
~..S.tone start ing and Dan thebasebeil season Mooday~:~.~. . .~  ~ox  .over, the .  on.~.u.~.u.~,?.y~L!*.~,r~o~.T.  struck out fourin'.pltching 'J Ir t ~m eoge.:tWo .percent~i 
~.QUllienberry finishing,- nigbtas the .Orlol~ dofeateii leegue ~lend with his 2oth ;uy.,~navum, e me ~_~_~ his Se~,enth. eg/~keeiittv, d/;/p~inta'inheed o f Idle ,P, itt- + Imrgh .Pirates ,in>ebb, East ji+"i+.Stie, w~hashecmnethe Minse~ota ~'wlm,12.6 in t~"•savens  the Rayals edged •a Iz-u man as uanuranam eomplete game+;and':hls,:  •s 
• . . . . .  .x. , • . ... ' • . . +d/'ove in Six runs w i th  a fourth shutoutS.-::..'+-" ':+: Division. ,:-..,,.,/;, , 
" " " * - • * . .  " ~: g rand  s lam home/"  and  a ' ' '  '.~: .:: .  . ;  ..,i.,,."Witmtr~:S¢ott. Sandersbn  
i~>+,+.+, " ~. " ' " ' .- . . . . " single and  :Edd ie  Murray ,  Brewers  2 Yankees  4. : : allow~l,...h'omers' b~"G!en  Canadians increase who hit a solo homer ,In .the IIubbard ,rid l+ineh-lfitter 
t~'O i': : " " r' ~ := " " . opener, added a three-run' :Poe0roba,'.then ~r+is 
j ,•  , . 
- . . . ~ • " .. shot. . , . and 
"++:  " "  + ' "  lead PCL Division when John Castino, Butch ~i'~ J' : " ' " ' q Wynegarand Pete Maekanin homers. "-,i ' singled off Tippy Martinez in S Dodgers' Z" : , 
f .  ,+U~. , . ,  " " - + - ' ,,:.+B.y.+,The A=soclated Press Reynolds a!Id J ese Barrios hemerby Milt Ramirez.and the ltth inningwhile.John C~Idwell:beat the Yankees, ,Afewilood~vordaof.ddvlee 
anRBlsinRiebyRayCmey, Verheeven Scattered se~,en, for the" elglith, time in'ninb from St, LoLiip'-maimgei" 
RuM h~+ .Lawrence i stole-two singled and Holle t r lp led. ,  but. Hawaii . relief llitcher .lilts 0vet 83 innings of relief, eareer de~.isions' but lasted Whltey ' Rarzog wok;.+.i Up 
. . f l~mand scored the winning ~4~.. Mm ay night as Va - run'VanCehomerMeHem'Yin the sixthhit a two-.inning M~i~: Leb e~lKelvint~ Inning i for  " Ms i+~eS~)rTo~JesOrb[]e~RaU~ °nlyl '+ilveRiving" way to.inningSBob MeClure.bef°~'e: Oane"ioz~'s. . ... . . . . .  bat'- after ; ~ .  ~.  ,,+-."~-. , 
+~.~Aiver .Canadians. daeated with' iWo out to power the • . by sfa'lkingout M°P+ r? + ~ '~7;on  Minnesota' home Tiger. 14 Angels 3 • 
,:the Tacoma, Tigers and in-Portlandlndlans Beavers,t° :,vic ory over .withSaltthe b'a.'16hde~._  ~c /~?n~ $060q -':errand their lead to five . . Lake C i ty  GUlls ,run by KenLdndreaux, Roy Steve Kemp hit two. 1911 BLIZER 
vo ;Tuc~0n. sm leyand Hosken Powell.' ' homers and cito~e.~ [n four 
~.lpmel. ln the, Ppeiflc Count i jumped ~ eaplta][zed.'Olt!t~ . . . .  E iewhere, Toronto B]u~ runs ,  Richie'Hebner h i t .a  
L"~enip~+'s No/'~ Division. . Bobby StU/- !~erl~'S In  ~lle,' Ilinth ~ to .Ia~'s ninnedOakland A's 1:0. three-run blast' to ;eap iz ; . . . . . .  
~ ' .Vaz ldouver  dowhed dard for four run~ in the flrat : them to .v ietc+ry, .  • . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' "  ' d , . Ills w~e tri l ing 8.6 MilWaukee -Brewers trim- . seven=rim sixth innlng an ..:. . 
when Pepe Manguel doubled med"the.york Yankees .74, Champ' StUizmers lilt a s01o ; .; 9"16: U~0N00I  i ? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . ,a,+, . . . .  ,~ao~, , ,=+l ,~= Detroit  Tigers '.clobbered "homer inBten in thdS '~T i - '  ; ..:i: . i ' /  ,~--:,.,,,~-~ 
a+s Expos  hang o;n :!for;: wii+n 
, .. ,.,. - . ' : .  " . . . I " , , " " <, " " ' • ~ " ' • ~ .  
' %~e~! l'iivi'gi,m . . . .  r:.lil,, +'Jim' Fi'ilnl:iseo'Giaa;:s Nilil Allel, walkeU+ Ahm Dei ln$  Walling: tit .lo~i! tile i!omerless ga'me?.; '+is •. h!.s;:,. Beneh..~lub!ed;:tg,b+r~,_ki~: 
• . Elscwhei'e IVh.+.,ilfi~Y iii' !l~e• f~i'lJ. ~;hlci,'~o'. t:uh,'t.,, w~,.'e At>Ill:/ 'to. oq<.v" '+lie ",ih~il • I~  "a~ld-sct upa  flJree at tl re~' , f l l l i  blast in +ule" sixm ,.: sOVeliin-llUllnt ile.allu, nile 
Nati0pal ~,agm, "~lonlr~ial o,.e.,lla~.ke,J/t,-0 aftec+.'.l '+'. ;n'. - ~,, ,<~: -'ad' A:d liy "Was ' ad~ basc: Land#.stoy then inning Carried the L'+/rdinals, a rain+ delay of nearly.!.an 
. . . . .  ' " "  ' " " "  ' " " s An  ele's ' " : " "  hour, Dan Driessen s ldS lea Expos  took At,l:uim ltl'ave~ +i.: ui,g,~. ]:i +; +~,+. '::. _.. cephw~d .~t.(,'st. by , .p ineh ~,struek";out, pnor; . to ,  Puh l  s past Lo .  g . ",.. . .. • . . , • .,_ _ . 
6,-Cineidnali..'fli~S: edged As!ros',t Met.~,z ' . ' runnir ] ,eO l la l I J ,  wh s" le up Ihc  middle-'as Ted ' Simmons :. also ~ uencn,  home 'L Wltp Wllat 
Phiilie.~'5~l, St. The A~,;ii;odbmc, which I.ios : . oad-  l l~ . s . . . . .  I ' " " I . . . .  + ' { :+  . "  " . . . .  ' L I ' ' ' ' vaneed tothird on a s+mRieby ° Leonard 'trotted.home with homered for "St. i Lom~ and proved, to .be Cin 'c ' in~t i  .a 
~!,~, beat. ];os ~' J|eld t!le ~let~,to.two Hetories {+~;aig Reyfiolds.... : . . : ' ~he;~nni~g run.  . . . . .  "" "~ Pdek. Monday..iliomered far . '  wlnnin8 runthat handed the 
;rs~2 a'n+J, ia a ."in ~h71 I~t  two seas(ihs~ rE.~e Me!s Manager::Joe Terra +' '~' E~pos~8" Braves 4 +~ •~ the'>Dod[~_ers. , : : + Phillies fourth cons~ul ive 
game to today up aud. smothered. (he then elected tmteationaily *Gery.iC, arier,.,erash'ecl,, a,' . B44~Ll?Mil les 4 ,. " Iossand se~,enfll i n the l r lu t  
~cduse" nf ;'darkness ..and ~ visitors on~.~+, a~a~.~i: ~ • ~ walk Astros" pinch-. hitter: grandslam h0m~/~nin~ six,-i i Ke++n!"i:;<~H(!eY[ia~++ ohnny!,. ::16 game.:;  : ; . i+ :~: " 
i " "  ;P  P ' ' i  I i  d + I r  ' i I I I . . . . .  r ,. . ,  . . +, . . . . . . . .  " , , J : : , i  ,:....-a:t@o+m..,,Ai0m~/,tiil~' ; i l~e~!  I ' '~ " - 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ,+ t+e~'e/Itb':f;.:/wh!l'e :.;::4!tlpn.ta,- I "+~+~" " "  ' {i']" : "  .... " "  
~ 'l=s~",' , :":" ';<,,'i,, ! :? , J~J lv23and Jul' 
Ben Oglivie had thr~hlts .  
anll drovein'three rmm and Blgg 
Cecil Cooper edil~l four hits Chambliss, 'Bob Homer 
and.an RBI to'help second-,, Je r r  •.Burroughs .jolted 
place Milwaukee ~duee the Montreal~  rellever ~Ith.  
Yankees' leadin the AL East sevenl/!-inning 
Div is ion  to  L 7~/a'ga~ea, .Mike .'- Cmrdinls 
" ; . : : L ' " ;  '~: ' "  + ' '  ' : ' " :+; "  ++/+',~'+':~+:' I 
Portland bad 
Indian hurler, help 
gHOA,OiVIG 
California Angels 14-3, Texas .ge rs routed California, ..
Rangers downedB0ston R~!  ..' ':' n ' , .~ .=~ U'~':.,~Y i i  " -" 
Sex 5-3 and Seattle Mariners  fon"Matlack"an~"?'D'aun'Y 
bla'uked Cleveland Indians 7- Dar~,|n combined,' for '  a 
0; . " : ,i ": "~: -~ • •:}' '7 seven,hitter~s'Te.xas "~e a: 
Roya ls  2 Whi te ,Sox  l !,',. !.. ' . ,,: '/~ ,.;~" .ll.liit".'h'itlil~i~ ahd.~no~ted..a: 
:,soeondplaee .Tacoma 4,2 two li~t/~s, but Spokane +" TheGu~ 
. ,~h i le  in," other, games came back with,four In the.,  w~n.PepeManl 
d Portland 7-0, first and one in the eecmd. ,with me out a~d c ,~ane edge~ 
~l~zW'atL:beat Ogden6-31 Salt iinwaii'S:AOdy Dyen and~%inWe by Jay ] 
"~;1L~keklipped abst Tucno~ 9.6. Tony ,Castlllof ea~dt doubled i Went to third on 
and" Phoenix "thrashed ,in' two runs to lead ~, theL ~ single by G~I K~ 
" Is landers to thelr triumph Pe~ scored 
.~ri.TheCanedimm;bro.,ke, h~2.1 :or.atOgden A's. - " iby0eat  
~41e:In+ the +s'ovenll/,:;inning ,+, • Hawaii took the lead for ' mr..~,°~Pt,;/~ho ws 
g~m redtop a the mt.~ ;.~=.,Tk.= . ,~  ( tw ln .Runh sBltled{P :;stele 
• ,when Bobby; Mitchell an ~-, , .a .~ , - - - - .~ ,  ildoeond, went Id thirdil~'Mike . . . . . . .  " d" ' .uu ~- -  o,+= 
bHenderson's,d ~id~8~ >a~d ".......~.n.~o,,;,.i . _  '•m~-s)='kV"--.- ,=i,~led__w.; . •:P, uuuw',.__..a ~mul~m'  " ^ - - .  ;" 
"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in . m~.-v,u ~•,,~, • ~i~'~dasNed~ .~. . .~d  ~lnd,Dy~d.oub!,~ed:thez~.,. : .t , . ,~,,o, .i,,u, 
~OgL ~ ."*-". iali!t ,~i. ,,mv, v ~l iTi~\d~. ~ilUll~!.,ln,!!!l ~ .  -;;'3~'~._%~,~',~,..~n'i] 
,.;,i..Vaneillivilib~lltbldli oll~l. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ~m, -. 8,,+,.,, 
: . I i i tb ' run  +gh~T~y'L~'s  " ' -. 
;IdO,lmme run in the,eighth, " . " 
• , -  : .  I • . t ,  
" ' + S CAdH PR IZES ;::,~/ ; OVER,11 ,ooOBONU . , : ; , ; "  
• • .  ' . . F . '  + • . . . .  . : .  • 
. . .  . ,+. ~ ,= •+ , :f. ,~  " ; ,  ,~ '  + , . ;~v  • . . . .  
' '.'• . . • r  . '%. 
See our •complete line: 
M Jeeps, AMC, Mazda's 
~:,'a~d H0ndf~/. " 
,,<,o+,.++,+,++00=i standard, ":" " 
1978:00URIEiI'": 
P i0KUP*" '  ++. . 
w,,.<=+y. =~¥111B • ~' ,. __+l - -k - - - -  2 
19t6 DATSUH]IO/[ 
:,ee~ '+" 2801 '  . 
- -++- -++ ....... I 'i 
'~rmerwith a tie-br~ laex ,. Rim h~e ~ . ,~ . ' F 1 ""+;a~,~,~!!'fur the first ;time ,=nee. I~o(; .:: ! 1ele!HoNet. eivio i 
~ ~he~l'+' third;' .~bas~s'load~ single ' inY the!/+ Aorta' ••HI:lusteR .onWnt ~ Siii~les~f0/. sl~' i+ J S sp" 'd ~.v . . . .  'r '" ' '' q '  . . . . . . . . .  " ' 9 ": ." 
.+,=.,+..,+ . ,=n+ + ,oe ,-,., , .o++on.|e= and •+ De.,m> <
+uisenbetry~ isk s . . L,eo~rd.. anti. !.~ "x hit 'er ~shutout I~id off C, arlt~n F ~cel'lent con 
- . ~  . comom, eo ..Rn .a..six: t.,'.r. "'12th homer In theseventh. 
• (~lsenoerry, renev~ wire 'm;..Z.o.+ ~, . , . , , .o  "qr1914: 'VOL"WA6EH I ;"$" ~~- ' "  i 
two on and One 'out in the. ' T " "Pac~or~'a ;~"  i3ruce Wayne:Cage and Tim " ' . ' . " " . . . . .  r '  om ' " eighth, retired •Lama , 'm,,ht= =,,~ J , ,&,  i,i m,,  ' Station wagon ~d~l j~AI  
t~m'rld drove in Tacoma's . • Johnson and ~ Wayne . . . . . .  ;Nor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:~Wl l i i  doubles in the first , I~- i im i '~S~ ~,~ • ' .' , ,  ,~. runs to•'back the i2th-hit +' ~ ¢llmgen on. grounuers an ~u,,~,;.a of Gle -'i Abbott ' +, , +  ,+ . ,  ,,,. +,, +=++ 
P . • ,,~,, • _ n__orm, ,  ~.  .~ . . . .  . . . , ..+ . . . . . . . . .  ,~,Gary Holle hit a triple and :. , . . . .  , 
;~,ll0]l+homer~hiinBobTufls . ;. . . . . .  . . .  . .  : .  ; '  ." • - 8W.lng.!Aim theAL:lead over .~o,~til+,,,, ,hrem-r,n. f i rs t  cvcc,  moRs,+~ 9~t~HRl  , 
~elltterdd 'eight- 'hits as - I"JP ........'..-, 1 .1~°~1;  f i~m~s' iS  ..~ ? * FaB+~u+e"+ l'?J:~:"~stgo' : " :  Ti),r?nt -De.re. :StleniJ"i ,/+.:'mh:mga;d'+add~I/a-. doub] +~l.i n the, thir .,+'wO%:un, ',+.. ~ red a l s  ,.•" qOW~ W ~Ph o e n I x s t o p p e d • • U ~U~ +IL!+~HJJJI. __.Jl~..; .. + ~+ ' o'.97, y"  " ' " "" + do+to in the fifth lie rose+ 
~ u e .  TufU  `+.struck - • . . -  .91 ,  "+.; : ".++. . . . .  - z  + . +/':+; 
• &~+~*"P~+~.+~~mLn+°~d'wal~m ume.• ' : ' •  " "a+139~t.,+.++l- ,~-,a~,~+ ,9~°a l "  k:. L; ~ '  " . . . . .  • + ' ' . . ' .:+, ,=.+.,  . . . . . .  .++ ,;~ . ' .  . . . .  . .,~. , . . . .  
(:/, _~,~,~_=,-+~ me ++ * + . . ~ . 
• p .*~t~. +d+ e-£o~-'; rio:'+ • . ,." • + '+ [+. 
eame., ,bome:on. .Clauoe , .+ , . ,  + . . . .  + . . , . . . , . .+- l i _  . . ; _ ___  +APPLIANCE +.+.~.o .~,+ .c , f iee  i " • YOU can .wan~+ :+_~ ' ~+~y/' , "+, " '  , , +' : : .'.. "+ i . ' l.'.;:Pl~eem+Umlmdon starter I . , , ' roll the  ~ .  ( r j  
~'DIl+e Star t  ior three rms I . . . . . . .  " - - "  ' - • " " " " ~ 0  ' " ~ ~ +  m' 
+..+++++++o+,+,.  _+. +',, k W EE'+K . . . . . . . . .  ++ o ..,..,.,..,,+.,, +, +°' + '':',+':': 
~hi t : ,a+two- r l~  'h~mer  an  I " .  • : .  . . . . .  "~ '+- -  ".+i '+ •ii; ! ]H i  $+Vin+ B+ad uam 
Hol le  h i t  a ~Io hemer I , ,  • . . . .  , '+ - - "  . - - r r l  -~ l i -  
" i:.,+@rlze Gl~nta ~ored'" two | " " "' ; .... ' :~ ' ,O~jr/L-/~j~7£, IN / Jv .  ®. 
~ .  | ,  ~ f "~ +l~n TO=."  ~%" . . . .  %:"  . : -•  ,+TM =nl~l 'n '+o~e' l ln l  l o r "¢Sd , l l  l i l noss .  '! . . . "  :. i !!(171i d~l;+..: li0tiDiM,:i(leivin al r May +,  
. . . - .:, ? .  ' :+ . '  , , .+ . " ,  : : : , , . : ; ,+  
- . " "_ 6 .d~.*w~ I~* I  MI I I I I l t lN i  • - " . .  . . . .  I '  ,~ q • _ + ~ * 
m.t dr~r .  
. +d 
• . .  i ,+ +~+; ~ • 
ilHTERHI 
• • ; . , . . ' : , .  ++ ~' ,  ( . .+ : , . , . :  - . ., 
' , . ;  , 
I~  " " - " " " "  ' " :  ' !  " ' • " "  " " " . - 
:.~. , :  , " ! / " :  " ' " :.' i " • . ,+ ;~.% , ; "  , . ,  - , • 
- , , .  • . .  
' LIKE TO GET. DAILY FRESHAIR? ENJOY~.WAEKING IN " 
• THE WARM AFTERNOON!A SUN? NEED•?EXTFIA MONEY? 
IO I IF  : .  THEN JOIN US EVERY.AFTERNOON. FOR A UNI 
OPPO'RTUNITY FOR EXERCISE; FRESH AIR,ARE 
SPENDING MONEY. DELIVER THE.., , 
1918:~ OJ5 JEEP.~ ~:,/i' ~ 
2 dr., auto. ~ '66  ~N 
1971. K&O I 8' BOA1 
Fully e~lulpPed ,:~i:.'/i, .~:~:~,~. 
Includes "" $~'~O1~ 
Tralle~; ml~l~![~U 
~'1~ ( i I .0  cu . f t . )  'CaPac i tY  : "++ '~ , . ]  ', 
:De luxe  Hand le  and .T05m 
• Fu l l  Can l  ver  She  vo l  . "  , • 
' ; 'MOO!  Or l~ l r : . .Y . . . ,  .< ' ,  : ' "  • < '  ! :  , 
' . Tw in  CHIpef 'S  " ; ; '  ' , ' ( /"  .:.: +/+;:':: '~" : "  ~ .< ' " 
3.Tef f ipera lo re  DOtter  ', 'Compi ' tmen l  
Egg  Bucket  " :< , : .  " " '  
.Ro l le rs  ;; " - . - 
termce/kitimat 
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Pilge'lt, The fh~ikl, Tue~}~y, July 2.". 1~ 
• The cur rent  spel l  of  unusua l ly  c loudy weather  " 
doesn't seem to bother  "Cordova , "  one of the 
Vancouver  Aquar ium's  male  sea of fers .  Even , '  
though he has the thickest furcoat of any 
animal, Cordova Is al)le to stay nice and cool as  
he f loats a roundthe  F inn ing Sea Otter Pool on  
h lsback .  Sea otters have a very  high m~sbo l l c  
rate  in o rder  to  keep a t rapped layer  Of a i r  in the ' :: 
l uxur iant  fu r  coat warm.  They  have very  Uti le 
10ody fat and prefer to sw im in water  tern- :' 
pleratures o f .  around 10 to 12. degi'ees . ,  ....: 
Celslus....Iust !ike back home off the  Ale0t !an  ':' 
Is lands in the North  Pacific. . . . .  • .. 
I s land  " ' Sea l  " 
. . , • . 
l ight re  urns : 
• , . .  , ' . '  
• ) 
- -  A light en ,9~ea'l Islan~d'that would sail out to .the Island ~ 
had been warniNl sailors as oury sauors wno me° m , 
' f a r  hack, as lml d the, exposure after heing:, ship- .' 
dangers of aouthwestern wrecked, Harris saLd;., ' . . . .  
Nova Scotia's rugged The~,,ln' the ear|y lS00s, 
coastline isbeing restored to Richard Hichens • was 
sit atop a new marine mu- shipwrecked ~n Seal Island 
scum '. and, after being brought to .  
' " ' "  ----- ': "-~':--'-t- Barrin~ton, married Mary 
' l~e  ligl~t WaS. mo.~tn Crowell, who encouraged 
asho~eJmB~serr~tol~ :~ : .  him to estahlt~ a l , .a~g.  
the ' ~ - operation on the island for , 
construction by the cape . ~et~ zhinwzechad, zailors, 
Sable Historical Society, A government wharf was 
which got involved when it built and, in 1831, the 
appeared the heacon was lll~thouse began Operation, 
destined for an Ottawa mu- Harris said that during the 
~um, light's first night in 
Robert  Harrls. .the operation, Mrs. Hiehens 
reatorat ion ' . s  p ro jec t  gave birth to a daughter. ' 
manager, said Seal. Island, In 190~- a rotating 
. 
-2  ° - . % .  , . . . .  . •  , .  - 
. . , • - . " . . 
, .  . . . , . . , o • . .  
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SHO ~'~ , .E 
I 
, . . . -  . . . .  . 
f ? ;  
?~:  
"'7. 
.. : : : . . - .  ;" 
:..,.~ ,..<',,.,,. • 
, : • . , • • 
• /No ,one  r 
y ,~.~. ,~: ;~. ;~,  p!am. employee and'.the ~her._a crime`.~, not.j . .t the ~,olent.: p;oblta~Yon e whowaS::(Vell: 
=~k,°,~,~,~',='~'~[~d't~ find fOrmerempmyee or ~ne -ones.'[ . . . . . .  " i - !~s~ed-'" .~$id~Miehell~ • .~.t " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i ,  " ' elson leul~ ~hat marl) dr , - ~. ~ ..~, . • . , store, he says . .  . : MlCt l  i I ' ' : : ' [  "q ~ ' ~  : '  1 1 l '  
~atfew people tried to ~top SusanMcMurch~e,.an~her ofh~s customers may have,. Sega: . . . . .  ',~.,-:.,~r~,..'q~> '.' 
,,~i,.~.. students would, take a . f .~  / ~ I I t ~ ~ I  ~; ;  : i :  
officer, our item, g lance;over  her . , . . '  "!~"e~"he'~d~:i~--~o'"dar"~'~*ndropth°~,'i " t,ckets good for . . 
SOphomore p syc - ~.Y -ocks~ein her nurse ' n ] " ' • ..:":' ~: 
majors conduct the study.to '%' " . r . n • • ~ ~  
i,- p- . . . .  .. _::::", ,.,a w ~esho;l i fter*ouldreply. I ~ I 
Michelson sa~. "'We have ~l~r m ~  walk .qmckly I IBF ; -~ [1"11 ; ~ :  I 
. . . . . .  ~ '~ke  th~ a . ~ru,,, .-,=~ . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ ~-,.~m~ . . . . .  :- n 
fri%~nY'dV~Tge~eighborhood O"e t~ng '~at..prompted I ~i~l ]  ~ ~ ~I ' ,  
marketwherewecar~about..the exp riment,was the I ~ ~ . ~  I 
our custome~:s and they care. students' ~riosity..ahout the | ~_  _'?. - ~-: ~ - - 7 - I l  
aboutus, andl  ~oUghtall of 1969 New.Yorx uity'case oz I -_- 2- ~-=:-:--_- - - - I " 
my.customers or nearly.aU: Kitty .Gen~ves.c,' who ! ~ . .~ .v  _~.  ] I 
of them wo.uld tell me about screamea torneip'mr more / ~-~-~H I.~ P.ASH PBIZES ' J . '  " 
an.~,,oue whowas ripping me than 30 minutes in." the I )0BONUS CASH PBIZE~_~J~;!',I 
off.' . .  ' -" ..vwcinity of hundreds o f /  --"-~- . . . . . . .  " "~' ~-~' : ' _ l  
ButMiehe~onisperple~ed ' apartments and was finally L , . . _ . .~ .~___ . _ . _~ i~-~- -~- -  . 
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the largest of a group o~ mechanism was  installed, : i 'Y "% • . ..................... ~..~.~.....~.~..~..~.....~.........~:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;~.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::..::::~:::~:..:::::~:~:..::::~?.;:~:~..~..~:?.~.~:~:~:~:~:?.~:~:~:~:~:~:~.~..~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~.~:~: ... ... . . .. .. . . .. .. ..... . ...... 
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.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ."  • .-~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . ,, . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . , ~, i t ynndaet iveak~ee er:  ' ' ~ " ' " ' " " ' . . . .  . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . .  ' k ' " • r {ster added wei~t  to . , courageous , .  a th l~ ' (e  of. , the .  ~ , , . , . . . . . .- ,, ,~,~. : ~ I ublished, .Kathy,.. :tradltionsl Hollywood, •, Sh~.~  exp la ins . .H is .op~,~ was to rehabilitation,. Mrs. MiIl.e r yo . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  , + "q " , I W ~  p ~ . , . . . . . . .  :~ k~ "~ " 
'.~ Y P L " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " k in in to  the r frame,,..  She .,. year,  • ;, .: , /~,  ~-~-., .. Vlarch, 1977, Kathryn . .woke .  up y g e l l , .  pe.. , . .  gh . . , , , ,~ ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..:,. ~, . . . . . . .  b de re  " esca :. throu .and says.  Chee g . . . .  I~  r~.p~d.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ..,. 
.'~:, .,~n~' .,...v.lt~;lla' _ _  ,...a -..=,.-,h";°ht ".~;,~timea...,..... ,,; ' it ', ~wts bY.: alcohol%. ..... . • . . . . .  psycholngieal aspects, of started tO,talk. S~.e began to . Kathy was their pick for. : . "I  aercke . "  shesa~J; , " I  
~,: t i re  and  ath let ic"  Is-'"~mmlm,.-.:t,r~, - ' , . . .  :- : / .  : -Kathy,s: :  . fa th~ :~, . .a  w..hat happens .~a:~mi ly .•  ~ l  a_r~m_.;.d~e noun.., mm :.. the~Id~ _matlong.l A~: for .  ~-do ~ • i~.pt ,ho lne*~k:~' l~ ..I~. 
i , Id - -  was h i t  bye  car" , .  : .Kathy. S recova.ry. ~rom.an .mrmer .p l~ner  for .e/ew,x.~z w.ne.n ~auma ram_, ~ .souno w .a~/j m~) .~. , . , : . . :  . . : ' . .  .: .Na l~-m spor t  mr . . l~ , , .Tan  B ib le , .hmne:ec  .ouom!~.~o 
'. ~er'home in Scotlsdale,  : inva l id  who coma. n.eimer Mere  ana . :  £;os.i.: Ange les  .mat .  aoou~ ~,-.per-ee.nt ~-: :: .: . . .  ~'/, L:- " :  .~:':,~ a :: ac.colaue:,she mmrm ~m ~ hlstOrY,,. . ' , :~:- : " :' .~:.i 
.~ She su f fe rS :severe  :Speaknor move to an~rmal . .Dodgers ,  was  oeset oy . ammtegrauon -.~s. : • me le~na,y , . .~amy/emere~. .  /. ; .~ .~t ) iexamobs"emsudan . . . . . . . .  :..~." " .... , ,  ~:';-: 
"" wanted  b , /he]p  others .in bra in  damage andd.had ly~ 'ado lescent  wan~.a  pa id ; ,  f inanc ia l .  " a r id  : .  ot.her average .  . - ~' :. : : . / / :  !0 , -000-metre .  " run! : i~ ' i .n : : " : ;~ce~ar :dr lver  N i ld  La0da.". : Mrs.r'Mfl]e~ • at t r ibute~"~er  
:~'~lmil~r'sil uation I, / . " broken; lea Doctors" ure: staking process, whick ". Onmtxatio~'moving him, m "l:felt theneed'to say to . November;. 19Z7__, Altlmll~::,, The:'P.hil~delPhia Spor ts  . daughter~scom~ck.toher 
:::",.,~,~'.'['wa~t " t0 i lve  hope to dieted .:. t l~at"ff she ' s~ed l ) inc~da St:rule 0~.lhe.wh01e~.' i0ne ..instanc. e ; .~pu. t .h l s f i s t . . . some of the famil!es;:  'H.ey,...~M~e did notw in  the r.~.e%u~,,:..: WHie~ "ASso~idli_on. l~Im4~,J-'"faithLh~"G0d,: ": / ' ,  " . 
': ~er=: .  fanc ies ,  that~suffer "she  wou ld  be :a .vege~b]e ,  ' / fami ly ;  she mya;  . . . .  ' ..... • th=;0u'gh *the': fami ly , room • yot,:.~,-' : ' - :  a a~y:  tac t .  that . she ,  xuumeu .n  her  the Most  com,  ageous ..--- , , . i  . . . .  , , - : - " - , , , ,& - ,  r I 'S 
• " the  qmot loua l  Jo]t caused by  . . . .  A f ter  being .eon la{~.  fo r  ', . . ! °F~r0t .her  waS. hav~..g • wa.]l.\:.~ : .  ~r.  :~.-:. :: ."...; -:,. ' . to -da ,~. . :  ...:., i' "'i :~0=:S ' impr~seo:~many ..pe:ople~/".i A th l~ in . .~ . ' .~Ca i~r im; - :  .(.;;~eer~La~l,:,m~e~a~.m~u~::~a:V~ ' 
'~han accident, ,  sa ld  Mrs ,  10 weeks ,  Kathy  regamea. ,  s~n ~leu l  accept ing  tne ..:. ! l~n .m. .~. . .u~_~' !~.  .. p, . ~ .~ : . . . .  .-...,- .... . .  _ Qn8 ~ . ,. . ; ~,. : . . . . . .  , . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,) . , , 
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i e r i  -.r"eo-aut h0r  : w i th  consctousness, ' ! ,her mother . . ,  l i ty  of .WP~re we..., were  abopt~:,  some. , ,  o f  . the  .... KaU~. and!h,  e M i l le~per . .  ., S Clu ot . .  , , ; . , .  , . . . . . .  , i s . . . - ,  . . . .  ~ . . . .  .: ....-.:.,., ~ . 
;: M..~ .... : . . . . . . . .  ,, . . .  , ~ . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . : -.-. .~. ' - se lects -  the,~most.:.:.s.tudent'inldga[~~l,~..~as,.'.acoldent,'--~ .,.:'.. , " . ' .  . . . . . .  ar le ~PaUl ,Co~ of- the 8rod But , t . .wasn t l l ke tha  .w~t~ Kathy /s .n i~a l iou~.  i~ :  l~,yeh'o].o~t~, s~d~ .a . lx~t . .~ .sever~. . .  S lowly , . : ,  ..th.e : , . ~  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  
:/iiii'i i :;i: : : :::i:i :W Y . . . . . .  :DOuBLE:: ;" :::': !: 
, i ' : . : "  :::: EDMONToN (cP)  - ,  c lud ing  Ed lnonton ' : :  .and' i  , : :par t i cu la r  even~ng,:.the.y/go. . : .  ' "~4. ' ' '  ~ '~WQ #'r ~ W " ~ ,  ~ ; : ~ ' :  " ' f " 
i~ . .  D()ug A~trom.  Is . lock ing a t .  Ca lgary ,  on . ,  in i t ia t ing  " ' -  . to :d l f fe reat  p ]aces ' .a t :  d l f-,-", ....e~mm .um,,um, o t tam. ~_~mu. . , : . . . - . . :  
' belng:~ lonesome in a personal contact in anurean  , ' [er_ent.ti.m.es,.. _ .' , : :~ : .  ' ~ L :  m~aw.~.n~.,pc_~. ,..,. - 
'• , " " "~ . . . . . .  ,, . ' " • ' ' " |~zeau , s l i~e '  wpmm '•  . O~ sues tO t r  7 ~ '  r m~=" U " i 
~ .  ' .. syKematie, sc~entfflc way, .  centre. . . . . . . . . .  : "r ' . Y . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . " ' '  : "  " " 
' . . . . .  to f lndoutwl i '  sin le~ Aust romis  c i rcu lat ing .a ' go todowntown. r~Kaur .an~.  ~ . ....Stratagems he  d .0~t  Imbw , 
. . . .  ':' .trying . Yr  ~Kbe ' e listin 12dlf ferent . " :• '~"ahout6pm,then0n 'ma n .. . '~wtOgoahautlt,Aus~rom . . "  haye . . _so ,  much t ou l . . survy  . g . : . • : • . _ _  : . .  - • _,.. . . . .  ~ . . . .  
ct with one wa Sofmcefin theoppesite ' ear~y"mov~e .or rhea=re . . . .  mua...:  . .  . . . . .  -. . . . .  -..... • making costa -... . . y . g . . . .  . . . . : , . . .  . . . .  - - .  • . . . . . . . .  -. 
• :: .another . .  , ' sex, which.respondents are ' : ..performance and.are home . • . , -  In .Toronto  . inc . r~s lng . .~ . ' . .  
r ~ "'~': ' :  .~"Pe0ple' still: .hope that ' asked .  to.rate'.- ~Diey inc lude:  • :. by. I I  p;m., ' .he ,aid. ' : . , ,_ :_ : , ' . .  .dn~m~b~rs . _o f . :~ ,~B~ a~ .' . . . .  * " ": 
: ; : .~' ; 'someday . i f . they wq i t  15ng. : s i~ le~bars ' ;dat iogserv ices ,  .. : . - :Men,  on me.omer  nan , ,  ... ~cuu.~m; ' ,  umu~p, . . . .  . . 
~. ' ; / : .ehongl~, iMr . :or  MS, R ight  is ~n. ight  .courses , .  mutua l .  ".. tend . to  etart : . /he iT :eveningS. :  • :per  sOgal  .. c lass~iea . . so : . .  - . - .  
~:,',.! :i'~golng.tO drive up in a white ' " ,{rleh~'~, :: parlies, work: ~or : rater, dining around a p:m../. . verus~ug .. seeuons..- of.. . 
g ar and sweep them'.off ' " "lace of'stud~. . . . .  ,;'.'r ' ' '  .imd"hitting the singles bars. : " nowap.al~';rS,'he'said,. .... 
J a .  :u  feet." the social Pltehas'foundthaLi)i iK~of : ' about" io  pm . - -a f ter  the • " , ' P~ lenay ,~ 'God/ i t ' sm ' .. their.. . ... ' . . . " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . -  ', . .  
, . ps chologist from Toronto. me ..contact proble!~ m .~..at . . . . .  . w mn..enh.ave.all.p.ne home...- .tan'ores. sue, . . ; ' ! " .~ .  : t  have ,  . 
• - ' o.~ ; ,  o, ; , ,=,~,,, ,  ' sinales"are n0t nut[leg "me ; . .  And when mne~r ingles on'  " to .~ '  Io .aavemmng Xor 
" " ""~' ~" . . . . . . .  " ' " " 'ha  en ' tre~ne-~lous anal'ytical ek3lis " manage to gettogether in d . a0mm;" .  ~ " - ' . .  .... . , It just doeml t pp . . . .  ,, , . . . . . .  , . • es . 
• . "  " m. 29, the use  on.their jobs to social setUng, they often., . . . .  But ,~F~m ~id  singl • thatway ,  • sasdAustre . ., Y . • ,- . . . . .. . . . . . .  
a bachelor who claims fair work on their, tmsatisfactory bloW.~t .hoFa use ,tljey haven c.. ~ wrong to mm the.k backs 
's ccess at '~makin cou- social liyes. ' . developed the ? role-playing. ' • on wl~lt.is proving te he an. 
L ~' U " ' ~' ' g For an" example, While and screening Sk i l l s ' . , . .  efficient way of finding a 
• . . . .  in data in lenty"of men. and women .necessary to cope wlth,.-, st~Itable - -  and .the. t the • ~, He re. collect g ' - - P . " . ' et '"  
• four Canadian cities, . in- may be on the' prowl on a strangers.. - .. ,. . key .wo~- -o th  . - ,. 
monst : : ,  :at: ,S , : : the  ..... e::::- 
eat no habits !  ,ln: our  I 
Canadlmm.sh6uld re uce a l l .  She said it b nonsense to .'It: Wm,..be/..i 
fats In theirdlet and not walt link a: pa~cular.fmxl, such before'..we~:Imov 
for researehem to s~ree on as.butter~;to..the ~currenoe : . ,the,!, .!...'Stor~v 
: just what d~nage fat does ~ of a disease,:', , ,: ;: :~t i: :.: acknowledged; 
:their ~ health, .:says Montrea Rather, .~avallable.~ sClan- "perheps" .never 
, rmtritimlstL0uise Lambert- title data, she~v, tl~t.~l~e, ]dsk.. : t~k)f, ..but we. :.l 
. Lagace;  . . .  . . '  . , " ' . ' o f .  cout r~¢t ing~, . ,~  or  . reasons n0w to 
• . . "Fat  IS themonster  in  our  cardlova)eul|~\ rd]siues ,.. 
=ltngpattem/"she u ld  as iner~,~t i~ l , .~  .~t~t ,  of .;.:,.Mrs,.,!::LLaml 
She .'prepared :"to we lcome,  fatty f (~k cO~L~ed: I . . -noted.! t~lT, ,  sa  
1,10o nutrl.tinn experts to a "We'~ ~pi~vloMolwtdleL : oholesteroA.,':n~ 
recent eou lere~e '  o f . " the  i f  we r~luce~,the|f(jl0~.~Jm..t were recmtl.y,.~ 
Society,  for. ' Nutrition are mos(.of~n l{nlet~wtth essenPat:]mtn{ 
Education. : . . . .  10~0blen~s;" she'sal_ d ; /Tat I s  . U.S.: Ndfi6na! 
" Mrs  Lamber t -Lngace  said (me of those f~da.~.  .. " :~.C(m~)rtlum; • : 
she helieyes that there is al- • Her op in ion ,  ;howev.~, ,is / "A  diet ¢ont 
readye~o~,h evidence ~at  not shared by other nub:ltion Whole.grain.. p r( 
ceasumpt lon of fats - -  In- ex~r is . .  : , - '  ..,,., '. :.,:. vegetables and l  
e luding those found in  meat ,  '~l leUnl ted s~tes  Nat iona l  . meat  .and faro 
1 
K 
• . ' ",', 
,-inea"from fat. 
bhe,  a.';iong time 
~:lmow~the end of 
storyi'-' : !:~:::' - she 
dged; . ! : ' :W~ "will." 
never ~.heve . f ina l  
, we  :.have *enough 
 t ' change:oui 
~,La bert-Lagace 
h~t~',, s turated,:'fat, 
rot;:sngar and fibre 
:~tly~termed'"nm- 
L~utx leats"  by the 
ifio l Nutrit ional 
um;  . , ' . .  
i t c taining more 
rain roducts, more 
~es'and fruit and less 
offers more' 
oils; hydrogenated fats ~hld Academy of Sciences'Food ~healthb~tefitsandmayholp 
•. mid NutritiOn Board ~enf ly  'many Cimdians rega in :  a 
contended.there in- 'st i l l  not  nOrinal weight," she :said. 
enough proof to'recommend " She also noted, that Dr. 
that •healthy .consumers ' William Castelli, .a. leading 
reduce their intake of'fat and U.S, heart dlseese rese~- 
~hnlesternl. cher, rec.ently warned 
- : '  - consumers  they,• .cannot 
The statement :caused a • afford to'continue'enti"g fat 
stormof protest Inom other -. and, cholesterol at the , 
U.S.:nutrition organizaUom,, " current rate, . ~ ' 
who labelled the "r ~S ' " ~ l ~ '  Whoheaded:a 30-  
stand irresponsible • and : yeor'smd~, of 5,000 men and 
publicized its l ink .with the '- women in .  Frani ingham, 
meat, dairy-and egg in- Mass;, said.half the U.S. 
"~" ~/ ' / '~ .  . dustr iss.  ' ,  . . . .  ~f l~ .', have~:a ,  family 
~.  . " .  , . " 
• ~ th i rd  are  over~velgl~t and 
• I d isagreement  amo~.nu l r l -  most  .have h igh cholesterol  
tionists has  confused e~-: l eve ls ,  
sumerswhohedhoguntsact  That  U.S. est imate could 
on government recom-  apply almost equally to 
! mendations to .redu(~e. Cana.dians, she said;. ' 
wn 
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: )A IRYLAND - REGULAR OR 2% tlSJde Bacon ]IBOL 
COTTAGE c. .o.v.c BONELESS 
CHEESE • NUMBER ONE / IDEAL  FOR 
QUALITY  SWEET AND 
SOUR 
500 I l l  
GRAM U] /500 PER PER 
CARTONlUU I GRAMpAcKAGE LB LB 
K e r n e l  C o m  WESTERN ~AMILY  " FANCY 2 2 8  1 ' H IGHL INER - 32 Oz  PKG 3 ~  19  
/,,,. ,.,:  illet Portions 
|MCGAVIN S - SLICED ' I 
tRaisih Bread I 16 OUNCE LOAF 
, ' ' . ! i  ' 14 O~NCEiLOAF " 6 7 1  
0. 
I 
CHRIST IES ,  RA IS IN  SUGAR 
JUICE 




iiiiiii b're  ]-ng 
Cubed F 
L;EAN QUAL ITY  PE 
Ground Be 
MONEY'S MUSHROOi 




- " - "  , , eaat  ci ,n,c _ . . . .  . . . . .  
'" ~ MEXICO C ITY  (Reuter)  seven- to  14-per -cent  m0r - .  
- -Ana i r  6f tenalo~ grll~ the tality rate for the women 
rundown but rolativelyclesn seeking to 'end. their 
clinic as  several women -- pregnancies. 
and.some students in their - But ,  the chances of 
early teens -  await their, legalizing .abortiou in :this 
'" l~ Imtry  - -  wh ich  already has turn to se the doctor. '-- 
Tl~ey are seeking advice on 
ahertlon, and for  shout  I65 .  
U,S.are taught do-it.yonrseif 
• methods, For another 1305 a 
"lS-niinUte ,operation is 
performed on the  spot , ,  " 
These " are done *•by 
m0onlighting student nurses 
after, the pat ient : ,  s igns a 
document testifying that she 
i~ suffering from acute, lion Par ty  has-countered 
vaginal disorder aM ab-  wlthits own bill, which calls 
solv i~ the elinic~of en~- , for  the protection Of 
• '--=' " everyone "from cencepti.on 
respmsibi)Ity . . . .  . . . . .  lo--  as the 
• , ,The- ' , ,pr ivate  • cl in ic ,  m aeam. AS ns 
Gcadalupe." is one of the ru l ing  , lns ' t l tu t iona l  
- bei~r., clandestine"aborthm - Revglutiona'rY: i .  Par ty  
ro i~ in  Mexico. Many others "" remaf~ns in power, the statds 
are  death traps;  ,:.. :quo is  likely to be main- 
According to s~ciai: ta ined.  
' welfare worken. ~ between "Why involve ourselves in 
,800,000a,d 1,2 m lli~n i l |qa l  a highly " controversial 
abortl0ns .orb i)~rfoL'~l~d issue," one I)arty official 
annually in Mexl~ vdth : :a  asked. 
a population of morethan 6'/ 
,~ .  ~.m ~ are virtually non- 
e~tent .  ',:~ : ;  i 
Mexico's  ' Communist  
party has introduced s bill 
.,that says voluntary and'free 
abortion should-  be an 
inalienable Oght of women: 
.~.:,.But the  "~ pro -government  
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bur rer  s tove ,  [ r idge ,  s leepn 4. 
evro le t  chasms w i th  GM warranty .  
ASTEAL  OF  A DEAL I  
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Mondays at Mills NWmorlM 
Hespltsl I t  ~ p.m. 
Lots 435..7153 






Monday - Step Meetings I :~  
' In  Lutheran Cl~rch. 
Wednegdays Closed 
Meetings 0:30 pm Unl~d 
Church. 
FrM~s-Open/~letlngl i :3~ 
pm Skeane Health UMt, 
Klflmat General HospItll. 
N.Anon Minge  - TuelNI~y 
e Wn United ChuteS).. 
BIRTHRI~NY 
Pregnant? in need of sop. 
port?Cell Blrthri~M i ~  
.3-41~1 Lekeles. Free con- 
f l i n t la l  pregnlncy teals 
IN | l l lb le ,  
630.15n7 
.. ROPe Rel ief  
Nl lo r f lon .Coon~i l l lng  






40S.404~ 15-2~2 or 635.ggOS 
anytime. 
LADIES 
SL IM L INE  
CLUB 
meets Monday  evening - -  
• 4:30 p,m. - -  united Church 
besemenh Kiflmat. 
TERRACE 
• ALCOHOLICS  
ANONYMOUS 
klS.~S~ 
, .'i IL1~1SI4' 
' * MS46M 
i ~  -, A~N~IIy -. Knox 
Urged Church • S:~0 p.m. 
lhursday: Mi l l s  Memorial  
HmMtat • 1:10 p.m. 
sifundw - Open A~ng 







Cord Of Tl~Inkl 
|n Mom~' ium. .  
Aucnsnl 11, 
Personae • - 13 
Suslfiea perJ0451| " |4 ' 
H~b Won~ :' • ~ 
N- '  . 
~.. ic~l  i~ 'u~.~- . .  ~ . 
, iNDEX 
. Furnlture & ApplilncII 30 
$ GlreglSile . 31 
4 M0~tCycles - 
S Ir, tw  Sat l  M I I c0111n lOu l  33  
6 Swag& Trade r.or NenIMiK0111nN 
• ForHWe 
•Petl : 37 
Wm~d Mis¢¢dleneous 3~ 
M~r|ne • 
• MeshM~ry for Si l l  41 
Rums tar It ant 
Iq~4m &BOero 41 /
HMtlesfor aeflt •. .... 
SUltss for Rent 
• Nomes for Sale " 
:H lmes Wonted . S0 
- _~ . . . . .  . . " - , . .  . . - :  : . " .  . ;~ . '  • . . ~ ,  - ; ~ : .  
I " ~ F ' . I ~ : Y , I I . . . . .  . , , . . . . . .  l ' . . . .  ~ " % ~ I '  , ' . dl ~ ~ ' ' I ,  
. i ,: . ' :  " ':•i::-'' d.
'" CLI I I I I I I ID NAYll . : ' , :  
I ¢t¢ AI ONLY". ",' . 
a, ~,*d~ *. k*,~ tTg0per tmllrtinn. Over t0 - 
',~,,,H **',nob imr w6fd. 3 11' mor~ ¢on~ 
~e,.*iv~ ' ,q~q t0o,~ El.S0 es¢  inSertion.. 
loF F UNIM~: , . . 
J ,,~t mart*on chatqle4.1or ~e~or  run or 
not. ~tloluloly no'r~t~ds'Mter on h l l  assn 
Nt , ' .  ~ i ,r : , '" 
CONnlCT IONI :  
M- , t  be made Ixm;e secant{ inNrtt~, 
Asowence can be m ado flw O~W Om~'mco.~rect 
ad. 
aox  NUMI|RS: 
sl.~o pick up. 
Sl.75 moiled. 
CLASJlPlJO DIIIq.AY: 
Rites ~l ldble Ulm reduesf. 
NATIONAL CLAS$1PlID NATII :  
L l i~AL • POLlYI¢&I. ~ T l i lN I I I l i T  
AOVI |T~J lNe :  . 
14.01 per column uncn. 
aUSlNIII P lt lONaLI:  
S( III |.'! Imp peq' month Off 'e four ~f l l~ 
|nq ,q  I~ l t |V  
(UMiNO E VItNTS ' 
I iRI Hal~ $~g0. ~b w~d~ or Itss. i~l)lil~/rls 
l i v I  c layS ,  
OIlMlUNI 
OIIPLAY: 
NIIII t~  doys wHIr fl)pMiIIcetlan iy .  
cL In lP l I | :  
11:00 I.m. m cldy proyio~l 1o day of 
pub|lcetlon ~ ly  to Friday. 
ALL CLASIIPlII) CAlM WiTH MDl l l  
ofaer ~tlulll IU I IN I I I I I  WITN AN 
, s , ,us , ,o  
NO chorge provMed ~ luilmlOle wll~In 
me mOMh. II,~I .W'edi~tllm Mucticn clwl~, for 
ws~lng and.or InllHment idc~res.:Nes~.~ 
wedelng~ (write4qll) fllcelvld ~i~. __nlIHsm. 
or more al~r event 111).11 charge; kd~ ~r 
with0u~ picture. S~llCt ld clnll~lJOWon, 
P~yJble In edvln¢t. 
10se ~1~, TorrOce, |.C. 
~GSM9 
I 
W F I U I l l  vv  ~. .b , . ,  , . r~ , ,  
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS LEGAL 
Meeting held every Tuesday -Meets. Tuesday nt 8:30 p.m. ASSISTANCE 
at 7 pm in the Knox Untrod In St. Matthew's Anglican CLINIC 
ChurCh Hall, 4907 Lazelle Churi:h Basement. 1Kermde FriendshipCeatre 
~. Ave. Phone 4451Grelg Avenue 
INCHE~ AWAY CLUE . 63S4427 TERRACE, B.C. 
.meets every.Tuesday night . .  ,~, after 6:30 p.m. V8GIM4 
it  8 in the Skeona Health TERRACE 6354906,6354907,635.4908 . 
Unit. For Information phone , HOMEMAKER l:00p.m.toS:00p.m. 
635.37,O or 6354505. SERVICES Monday 25rd June 1980 llnd.,. 
The provide all lStance with, Tuesday 24th June 1980." 
.THREE Eousahold managementend Tuesday 1st July 191)0 and 
• Wednesday 2rid July IN0. RIVERS dally living activities to 
WORKSHOP Weclnesday.gthJuly 1,9W and 
is open to the public. We aged, handicapped, con. 
have macrame, quilts and velescents, 'chronically ill, Thursday 10th July 19e0. 
various wood products. , etc. ,Thursday 17th July 1980 and 
4711 Lazelfo A~e. " Frldey18thJuly1980. Friday 
Hours: 9 a.m. 3 p.m. . ~25th July 1980 and Saturday 
Monday to Friday.' . MILLS MEMORIAL .26th July 1980. 'saturday 2rid 
'We are 81ways 10oklng mr THRIFT SHQP I '  I August 1980 and Sunday 3rd 
wood or ml tor l l l  don~Ionl, Mills ' Memor ia l  Hos*p'lfal August 1gO0. Sunday 10th 
.if your. Club or , Auxiliary would appreciate August 1980 end M Monday 
Orge ntzatlon portldpates In . any donetions0f.good, clean 11th August 1980. Monday 
wanted to Rent 52' 
eusinses Properly " 54 
Property for Sale 55 
6usinees Opportunity S6 " 
Autommilas 57 
Trucks 511. 
Nlobile Homea $9 
Tenders dl0 
Proper~y Wanted 61 
Aircratts 63 
LOins 64 
Financ la I - .  I~S 
RiCrl l t lOnl l  Vehicles 64 
Services e7 
Legal " 44 
ProfauioMIs 69 
Livealock 70 
or provides any 
Community Service 
on e, regular basis please Thrift  Shop. For pickup 




": CLASSiF I |O AC~;OUNQ|MIINTS:" 




Merrieges • 5•$0 
• Obituaries' - 5.50 
QOituerils S.$0 
Card of Thanks S.SO 
:n ,~r lum .. S.SO 
1~4ONE e35.s~57- Claniflad AOvertising 
Demdment. 
sussc|,p~,o. | ,~ , | s  
ELm co~ "'csv' °clok' . . f' ~,~ ~c 
|y car tier ruth. 3.00 
BY Carter 'yesr 3&00 
By Mall 3mth, IS,00 
By /~ i l  6ruth. ~S.00 
By/~111 I yr. 4S.~0 
• Saner citizen I yr. so.~0 
|rltllh Commonwealth and United stores of 
America one year. SS.00. 
The Herald res~ves the right IO ¢lMsify ads 
under a~prot~rlalo hHdings and to set rates 
therefore and to determine page location. 
The Herald ;'eserves the right tO revise, edit, 
Classify or relect any advertisement end to 
reloin any answers directed to the Herald 
BOx R41~y ~rvice end to repay the customer 
me sum poid for the advertisement end bOx 
rentoi. 
BOx regllascm'Hold" instructions not picked 
up wflhln 10,OayS 01 expiry of in ad 
wrflsement will be. desIroyed unless 
wil ing instructions are received. ?host 
answerer BOx Numbers ere requestednot to 
Mad originals of clocuments o ovoid loss. All 
claims of errors • bovertisements must be 
roclived by the publisher within 30 days after 
I1he first publicltion. 
I t  iS  a0reed by  1he  adver t i ser  request ing  
sgKe 1tsar  the  l iab i l i ty  o f  the  Hera ld  in  the  
event of 1oiled.to ublish an advertisement 
or In ~e event of in error appelrinq ,n the 
edverli~emenl espuOli~ed shell be tempted 
I01he InneuIl! pied by the advertiser for only 
incorrectinearflen for the portion of the 
deverllling IplCI o¢cupieO by the incOrrect 
Or omitled item only, Ind inl! there shall be 
no lilbilily to iny even! grHlar thin the 
omouflf pied for such advertlsino. 
Adver t i sements  mu, , t  t ' ( lm j l l y  w i th  lhP  
ErNish Columbia Hum,m N~uhls AL! whuh 
iwonlalf$ iny idv0rtil~ng thee'discriminates 
ageins! onV person I~ceuse of his race, 
religion, Sex, color, nstionality, ancestry or 
glacoOf Origin, orbecause his ego is behveen 
44 end.O$ years, un!ees ine condition is 
• Justffkld by a bona fide requirement for the 
work inv41vso. 
TERRRCE J • 




Classified Mail-in Form 
Raffle Lottery He. 32525 
for a h'll~ f~  ~w0 via C,P. " 
Air to LEE Vegas with four 
• nights at • hotel worth 
SO00, Second prize trip fo r .  
two via TPA to the Q.C.I.,' 
landing at Massett, ,Send- 
spit or Q.C. City and 
return.  T ickets  are'S= 
each... Tickets ,drawn 
Labour Day on TV.- This Is" 
first reffb of this kind In 
three years. 
(c45-50Au) 
• . . .  
SONYA l JOE  SMOLEY ore 
proud 'to announce .the 
blrl~ of their twins,, n son 
POSiTiON AVAILABLE 
In Terrace for advertising 
manager for retail 
~oporatlon. :'Reply giving 
full i~rtlculnra re: ex- 
perience, etc. to Box 2S8 
care of .~rerrace Herald. 
(cttn.7.~eo) 
POSIT ION VACANT 
•" M IN ISTRY 'OF  
TRANSPORTATION 
AND HIGHWAYS 
PosITION : Bridge 
I.abburer • 5249 
' ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
cleaner. C.W powerh~.' d: 
In excellqnt c~dltl6n. 
Phone • 635-5257 weakdays 
or 635.6609" evenlngi.~ 
D26265. -.' (p-3:23~ly 
FOR SALE hand built cedar 
gun cablnat. (6 gun) i
phone 6 9s I. 
- : .-. - , 
FOR SALE: ,T8  Yamaha 250 
ccm Endure ,  exce l lent  
cond i t ion ,  low mi leage .  
Must be seen. 632-3319. i 
' - (p~.22,29J~,) 
1977 KAWASAKI~ I000 L~D 
Your Ad 
Name ................................ Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town Phone . . . . . . .  e l  e l l  id le  d i l l  o . i  i l i e  I 4 J e l  i e l  e ! e l  e ooee loeeee|e l  eo l leeoOOl l l  
days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ClesIIflCEIIMI ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of ~n~ ed a~ong with 
J 20 worcls o r  lESS: t |  per  day  ¢hequeor  money  order  1o: I 
M,  S0 for  three  consecut ive days  DALLY  HERALD " 
16 for four  consecut ive  days  3212 Kt~lum St .  
Terrace,  B;C. 
17.N for  f ive contecut lve  days  V8G 2M9 
clothing, any household lath August 1980 and 
Itsms, toys etc. for their :-Tuesday ]gth August 1980. 
SERVICES 
service phone 6354320 or 635: Landlord Tenant .Problems, 
5233or leave donations at the .Unemployment Insurance 
Thrift  ~Sbep • on Lazelle Commission. I.C.B.C., Small 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. Clelms'Pro61ems. S6mmory 
wesn. l l  n.m. and 3 p.m. Advice on'most  Legal 
Thank you. Problems. i.e., Small 
• Claims," Includes consumer, 
DEB'I; COQNSELLOR problems, contracts etc. 
and 
CONStJMERCOMPLAINTS• " SKEENA CENTRE 
Broaden Joseph at 3:~4 P.M.S-. NO,: 27~149 
a.m. July 2nd weighing 7 SALARy: $1,346 per mont*h. 
pounds 0 ounces and a 18.84 per,hour 
daughter Jnyne Natasha'iCOMPETITIO H NO.: 52•11. 
at 3:45 e.m. July 2nd 110  
welghifig 7 pounds 1ounce., .{:LOSING DATE: July 25, 
Flretgrandchitdren or'Mr. 1~0 
and Mr~ J. :Sm otey and 
17th and lath grand• DUTIES 
chlldrenofMr, and Mrs. C. Under general supervision of 
Laursan. -- • the Bridge Foremen or 
" " '.. Senior Brldgemon, to per. 
form routine labouring wo.rk 
and W/8 Yamahi::!~(l~. ' 
"Both dressed for: 
and have low mill ing; 
Also, bass guitar and mp.  
Phone 635.5845. 
(p-S4~J. y) 
• KAWASAKI  ~ CC'l":~rlPie 
motorcycle In like,now 
condition, Comes with 
helh~et and servlc~ 
men.al a,~l a few gpare 
per~. Asking oni~rVm. 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
"Community Services 
Bulldln0; 4711 razel le 
Avenue,-Terrar~, B.C. VBG 
1_'1"3. •Free ,government 
Sli)0nsored 'old to anyone 
having debt problems 
throqgh over.extended. 
crec~lt. Budgettlng advice 
availabts. Consume" 
complalnts handled. Area 
covered -70 tulle radius from 
Terrace Including Kltlmat. 
Counsa!lor Vlsl.ts Klt lmat 
ONCE MORE WE OPEN 
OUR DOORS TO'THE 




• CONVE RSATION 
and 
CRAFTS 






In" connection with '..'.the Phone*635.9493aflerSp.m. 
cohstructlon':and:'recon, 1 Ask f~ 'F~.  " '  
s t ruc f lon , - :o f -a l r ' , f y~es"  ;o f  " '~-~,. ~:,:'.~ (p5.2~Jy) . .  
,, bridges, bulldlng.a,.a.M ~,~r  " 
Call , . ~ sh'~'tures~ ';:'-~:,s.~ , " : ' , "  ,~.Ig~:~RIUMPH Bonnie 
CEDAR DESIGN . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'='~ Chopper. Springer front. 
Construotion& ABILITIES AND SKILLS Hard tall rear .  King. 
Renovations Queen seat. Rebuilt 
forat l your carpentry needs. Successful applicant must be motor. 2~0 miles, s2,500. 
Reasonable rates.No lob too physically fit; able to work Phone Hazelton 8~2.~10. 
small. In high places.and to w&lk If no answer, leave 
phone  outon bridge members; able message. 
63S.46~ 1o use basic hand tools; able (c~.7 .1S . t0 )  
(am.2-7-g0) to  . fo l low Ins t ruct ions  1 " ' 
"promptly and *to develop 1979 HONDA :dlttbl~e; . 
HARLEY'S skills; and must hold a valid Phone after 5 p~m. ~¢1e- • and " 1 
Community .Services, 120 TRANSPORTATION PAINTING& drivers license. 
Necheko Centre, on a so well :~s :~n;ar t~; ' , f /~ ,~ r . DECORATING NOTE " 
phone  63B'-1156 for ap. • Phene638-10~S . . - will be 91yen. preference, . polntmant. AM, ~hone 635• other activities, please ;Fre~estlmates :. ":pll~:br~, 'Canadian Citizens 
phone 635.226S and ask for (0m•2.7-80) tPIoeese submit opl~lcatlon 
5135.' SkesnaCentre: See you there 
SKEENA ; anytime between 8*am and '" " ~ ': • : : " " 
HEALTH DISTRICT 3:50 pm Monday through CEDAR SHAKES Mr. W. E. Stonley 
. . . .  .FOR SALE Dlsh'lct Hlghwoys Mannger 
33-3412 Kalum St. Friday. . . . . . .  LESIMg performance, MlnbtryofTranspertatlorY 
• Tlrroca, B.C. "" ocxnfort and beauty for your end Highways 
131~0311 home. Competitive prices , "  300 : 4546 Park Avenue 
Chin Nesllh Conferences - -  TERRACE;" ~ 
v~ekly a t  Kel~um St. "every WOMEN,S  1" ~ and advantages compared to Terrace, B.C. 
Tuesday 1:30 ?, 3:50 p.m. CENTRE.! other roofing materials. V8G 1V4 
Phone for appointment. Held --A Support Service Other uses - -  exterior and Phone 635.6254 
etTho.ri~lN.Elemantory, 4th For Women-- Interior dscor, atlng. Ask us ", (a.&25.#y) 
Tuesday awry. month from 4711 Lazells Avenue about It. 
1:30.. 3:30 p.m. Phone for Behind TIIIIcum Theatre ~HEXAGON " " 
1354145 FOrest Products Ltd. CAR R I E RS 
appointment. ".BabyslHers .. 
who bring ~! l *en  must Oropin:gam•SpmMenday 63S.3~l~am.2.7.aO ) NEEDED , in the following areas 
have parents r Written COn- thru Thursday. "" ' '  Thornhill 
sent for Immunization. 9am.4pmFrlday.Weoffer VOICE PAGING Kirsh, Maple, Kuispal, 
Adult lmmunimtfon Clinics a comfortable relaxed at. Complete coveroge In sonde, Toynbee, Old 
- -  every Monday end mcepherefo'meetendsharo 
Wednesday 3 4:10 p.m. By Idess.Chlldrenarowel!l:ome. Kltlmat and Terrace. C~II" Lakelse'Lake Rd., 
• • collect for an oppolntment Muller, Empire, 
ippelntmont only. • Evening Programs with our representative. Newelh SeaSon. 
Prenatal Classes --  held begin at • PERCOM •Terrace 
throughout yebr for ex- flexible 7:30 pm Systoms'Umited Twsodb, Munroe, Rl~er 
~ctant parents. Phone for 'Mondays 6244960 Dr., Skesna -Valley; 
details and registration. • SUplX)rI group for women (am.2.7-80) 
Prenatal Breathing & concerned about the aging Thomas, Pheasant,4500 
Relaxation ExerciSes'-- process. THORNHIIJ. Davis, 4600 Scott. 
wary Monday 1 - 2 p.m. Wednesday Nights EXCAVATING Ki t imit  
Home Nursing Care --  1st- open'cMfes.houso. 2rid Basements WhlttfosoY, Swannelle, 
Currle, Anderson, Nu#slng care In the home for single parents night. Water& Sewer Lines 
those who need if, on referral "Thul'sday Nights - SeptlcTahks Baker, Carswell, Dune, 
from family doctor. Terrace 1st and 3rd. women's nlgM 63S-S347 Davy. 
area holy. out. 2nd. general meetings, (am•2.7-80) 
BIb1~s First Year - -every 4th.manandwomen~snlght. If you-ere Interested In any of the following 
Thuredgy 10 nm - 12 noon. FILTER routes please phone 
Drop.In classes on Infant ' YOUTH QUEEN ,, 43S.63S7 . 
growth and development, PROGRAM Sales& Service batween9am.5 pm 
nutritfon, play, safety, care Ages 13 to 18 years. We ran Phone (nc.ffn) 
during Illness etc. Phone for offer a drop: In centre, 635-7096 
datllls, evening programs, outdoor (om.2.7.80) 
Preschool Screening Clinics musical festival, recreation 
-- held once monthly.. prngromL This program Is 
Developmental, vision, for you so drop by end offer 
h4erlng screening done. yourown Ideas and suplx~t. 
Phone for appointment. Phone 635.5145 or drop by WANTED STEADY• 
V.D.  CIMIc - -  Counselling 4711 Lazelle anytime. REWARDI LOST - One 14. babysitting Job. Monday 
and treatment available, weskold red end ten male to Friday in  my home. 
Phone for oppolntment. • WOMEN ' Dohormen. Ears un. Thornhlll. 635.6979. 
Sanifatbn - -  Public Health ADDICTS cropped, stub toll. Lost (p-3.23.Jy} 
Inspectors can assist with A self.support group Saturday betwee.n Usk and 
sanitation problems such as N~atlnge: 7:30 pm every Kieanza Creak. Also one 4 410 JOHN DEERE for hire 
food pelsonlngs and corn• Tuesday et the Women's yooroldmelebleckHusky or contract for land- 
ploints, sewage dieposal, Centre, 4711 Lozellg. For cress. Phone 632.201D. scaplng. Backhoe and 
p-Ivat4 water supplies and more information cell 635- (pS.22.Jy) dumptruck. Atsoblacktop 
nuisances, soil for •sale. Phone 63S; 
"Speschond Hsoring Clinic-- 5025. - Denise, 63S.,1393 Pauline. 4081,  
Auclloiogy assessments are (cffn-2-7-e0) 
done on referrer by family MEALS ON 
physician or community WHEELS 
health nurse, Hearing aid Available to elderly, l~n- 
mns~nants are done on dlcapl~l ' chr.ontcally 111 or 
referral by family physician, convnlesrants - -  hot full CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AUessmont and therapy course men,Is delivered - -  Major Canedlan Life 
conducted for speech, Monday, Wednesday, . Insurance Co. Is seeking AMI . IF IER,  DOLBY 
language, voice and slut- Thursday. Cost: Mlnlmeh sales persons In Terrace cassette deck, equlllzer, 
terlng'~roblems - preschool Phone Homemaker Sir. and Kitlmat. ,if you have belt drive turntable with 
Sales Ability and ere not strobe, four speakers, 
through adult. Preschool vices, harpy with your present some nlbums and cleaning 
screening conducted In 1.1S4135 
conlunctlonwlth Nurse's posHfon we want to talk' kifST00OBO. Rainbow Inn 
monthly icreenlng clinic, with you.. Call Phil Avay, Motel, Unit No. 2. John or 
LOnE Term Care - -  Do you ever need help In s C.L.U. at 8474434 colle,~t Scott., 
Assossmentandptsnnlng for hurry? Need i lob done or or write Box 3339, (slfn-15-7.e0) 
those a!lglble for Long Term need • lob? Smlthers, B.C. 
Care. Phone (c~29Jy) 
Community 'Vocational GOLDEN RULE 
RehabilHation Services -- Employment AgencY 
Assessment and guidance of Terrlse SEMI-RETIRED PERSON 
for vocational end social 63S4SM or drop In at 24~38 forP.Twarehousadutles. FOR SALE: Acoustlcgulter 
rehabllltgtlgn done• by Katom Street next to B.C.  Phone 635.5007, clays. 170. Phone 635~756. 
cehsultant. Tel office. " (cffn.15.7.80) (sffn4•7.N) 
Rt)3~.  ~."  
Har ley  Dav ldsan  . .i ~ 
motorcycles. Northern 
B.C, dealer. North 
Country Sports and 
Equipment', P.O. BOX 100, 
New: Hazeiton, B.C. r 
phone 84~4:~9. 
(cffn•2-7.~,) 
aTE RED-- includes O track, 
radio, turntable, '4 
speakers. $250. 2 prolln~ler 
sta~ 60 speakers. S2S0 pr. 
! acorn fireplace without 
base. Never been 'used. 
El00. Phone 635.2148. 
(pS-21Uy)" 
CANOPY FOR SALE ~:  
Iongbox pickup. Offers. 
Phone 638,1355 after 6 p.m. 
(p.5~22;Jy) 
CHERRIES FOR SALEs 40 
cents per pound. Beets 
and carrots 30 cents  per  
pound. Phone  638-t219: 
HARD TOP tent trallsi'. 
Also freezer for sale. 
Phone 635.3026. 
(p6.~Jy) 
HALL'RENT S '*'~: AL ~:','
Elks Hall. Totrault St. 
For further Information call 
63s-spi 
(at fn.Tu19.02.N,' 
SOUTH WOODLAND ' 
Heights Trailer Park. 
Under new management, 
Directly behind TelO: 
Friend Grocery. Space 
rentS75. First month fl'ee. 
Phone 635.9473 or 635.2177. 
(cffn.15.0740) 
TWO BUDGIES Wltl~ btM 
cage for sate S50{ F0~I 
Included. 635.1951. ,  i~i~ * 
(c .~ J~)  
THREE KITTENS to givi  




Dame and ewe champion 
stock at Sliver Sheen. 144- 
5023 (Smlthorg). ' 
(c-1049.Jy) 
• . . .  ~ : : , . .  . : t "-: 
I 
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" T ' ' '1  : :  ' -  " ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " : " " "  " ST  -: 8FOOT6atsxyCami~ret te ,  : :  °eeahfl°°r'liesanews°umellff'1~-"~zqE~~ ~ ' ~ . , . ' ~ ' " / I  
THREF  6EOROO ' fu l l  UNISE  X BEAUTY SALON VOLKSWAGON WE - .  c . t .4~ **^, , ' . .~ , ,~  a~'d ' ,  of economie f reedom.Rt  ~el  m. ,  ~ ~ r . .  - _ . - .  a~, r - .~ .  ~ i 
. .  baseman|  h0mo.wl l~ i i ,~  . -  In: nor . f l lwestern B£ . ,  Two FAL IA  camper ;van: , ,e l : .  • ~tor~ra 'c~:"  ."E~'~llsnf,.":-  is. an • impotent :  . I )a~ o f  Y / ~ f f . ~ l  i'!l 
:"~:-Stove;,:.l"arge llvln,~'oo~..mllls~an0,gne..m,ne 'm. .~ooocon0m.°n"  ~ow,: , . .  _. condq1^n"  ;11100 Phone-  Amer ican  l l fe~.'8o" a r e . j e t [ / ~ / ~ ~  . 
w l th  f i 'eol~ce ' B ln ' f ; .ml lv  : ~.toWn, Sa l0n~et  0p in ma l l .  • " 0nnew angles,. :~ew ~res  - . .~ ,~;  .. - .  ' . .. en ine" Ind i )~. - ]a l "¢ut t ing  I J / ' ~ ~ : ~ - / - - ~  
. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ' " " " '  ' . . . . . . . . .  sk ln  $2650 ~ '~ '~ . k l fchen w l t  ~l~l l t ,  lh d l~. .  - : : For . ln fo rmat ion  call. a f te r  : : aodbra l~s . .A  g . . . • ' , . . , . ,~  j .  ~ . .  too l ' s  and . . s ta in l i~a~.  steel I ~ ~  .: .~.~)~_),~ 
" . 'washer  a~nd ' nook ,  -:: . -~ : ; ' l l / t "~S-~ or"dur lng  ih~:  . OBO~' . .Phone63$2S~ or .  • . .: . . . .  ' .  ~ '~-~- . -  x ,  products .  And1~.eY all have I ~ ~ , . ~ :  r 
Separate  d n lng r~m ' '::: ~i iy"~42:2~2 (Houston)  ' - 638.1313 ".. ~ _ . _  . . . . . .  . " one ' th ing  in e o m m o n . : T h e x ~ ~ ~  ' . . l~ : r~,  " 
' " " : :"  ~" " '  " " ~ - 2~'  ~ ' "- ' " ( l>&~L~jy)  ' rAMPING IN COMFORT ' can' t  be made.(vithout m i n - ' : ~ ~ ~ ~  
Class' .  "to schoo lS -  and"  ' "~ ~ ".":"~ • " - ( I )~ yJ:. • • : . ' , " ~ ,~/ . . . .~  . . . .  ~, I 
' ' " * ' I I ; ' ' ' 1 ~"  ~ ' I , .' ; , ." ' . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ' /2  TT :  =wki rK  cam .per, ~ • erala that  " theUn i ted  States l i r ' ~ ¢ . :  ~ ;.,"-~ 
' deW,own:  .:'$74,'000":.wlth ..:.:.~:~'.:~,.,~:L,_.~',.. .~ : ; . . ,  . . . .  '~1f l r ' .  FO I t  6"" ~X,4' '"' Good •way f r ldge ;  4 bui 'ner  stav~ ' doem' t '  owd".:i we have ' to  ~ l ~ l ~ ~ J . / ~ ~ 0 ~  
gomas~imame mortgage  ~u. . . .a , , .~  v~' - -  v . . . .  " ..:... ,~ '~  " - .  . w i th  . ,~  =- ' ,h . . . . _ - . . . ;~ .  " de ' .don  what 'we  can buy  ~ J ~  ~-  ~ ' - , - :  
• ~0~ [Jlmhh~;o'/~*-qC.~mlX' '~-'ir~m~tal'~tnlt~." * : l~cated "on cons .an :  arm ~Lengme,  . . . , .~ , , .  , ,o , , . ?~.  ,, ,-,, , ,  . ~n  -. . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' :  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  .' snwer  ., f tom'abm,d . -  ' . . . '  ~ ~ . . ~ I I ~  L ,  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .... r - de lboch  , - o . exceuen~ con .  (c lh I .1&18,~,~,~l i~1. Jy"  .a~Im0st .9  acm.~ showlng  . hea.~. ~,. ~ . . . . :  - "d4,';-'- m. , . . : .~ .  ' . . . .  : .Nb~i ; :  another '  source or  ~ ~ . , . . . ~  ~_ ,~ \ : : . ,  ) 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' .'~.~.~ . .~,. . , . . : ; . : ' ;e^,, , ,4 ~,~.' mi lmlO 4 I )~ ' re l  card  . . . . . .  r ,n , , ,= , . ,~-~, .  :the.. v i ta l  mlnerals: b a s . b ~ e n ~ ( : )  - '~ ' '  :~  ' _  • .. ; .  +.,." . - - : : : . . . .  ~ , . . - ,u - . * .m,v , . -  . .  : m . .  , . . . . . ; . . .  . . . . . _ . . . . , . . . .  ] 
THREE BEDROOM House " ;  I~St : f l~ . lnve~t i~ent  fo r .  .$4 .000; -phone:&ls .a211. .  - L • ; '  .... 6P~'z '~Y~ " ident i f ied ;  .They :  ex is t  in  J ~ ~ . ~ ,  , '~ .  \ ; -9  ~ ~. 
• .wi f l l  F ra~k i ln  f l i ls~laCe 0n . . . .  11~u : . - J ! :~rge : i~umobie"  ' " " i . ~-~ -~. (p .&~. jy ) . .  ~ , : __ , . _ __ : :~_~: .  "~.: : .  :, " .ma l l  u rev -b la 'ek  ,odu les  ~ ~  '.-. _. ~ -:..T 
OU ' l ows  lots.: In New ,. ~ I .  at. .1 l~rCe  . . . . .  '.. ..,:.,, , ' _ . . .  ;"  . . . . . . . . .  . ..~. 
• u , . . ,~ . . -  e . . . . , .~  .~.~ . ,~ . J~ ,~:  . . . .  e .x . . -~nh " ~9~ :~'4<' : I rON;plckup : .V .8  . ta lned ,  t rave l .  I ra l le r~ ..... , t i t les : in  a few. !oeat iona  Oh ~to: shree-:niil~s~.-1@'~.~:~h~'~#u~.~.~.P.r~ ~m,eno . rmou,  
I l l l l l *~ iq~i i  " * '  l l i~ | l~ l~ l  ' l l l l 41"  1 ~ l l l l l l ~ | l l  "~ ' ' z /  ~ ? p  ~ ~- - "T  ~ , : . , - ;~ .  , • ,~ i ; _ _  . * . . . I - -A - - - - I~- -L I  ' Am- - - " . "  .~ : ;~ , . ; L ;  : 
. • ~ .: " "-!"/.~..~: . . . .  e~,h4 . . " . ;#  ~.~. ,  ~ ,d  A0to ,  2 gas  'reeKs' :  ' anu  wmmr-~,  man~" .~ , ro .  the:deep ocean.'f loor:. ' ," : ' .  "qUamit ies  of.~r~b|~-'.'iDil:~'~l(;'~c!e~::atel.~01~J(Jl~.'g:0n :'; 
• . : . . - . '  - . . " (c . lO - t ,a )  . " 'Cur tk~. ( .1916) ;~ l l~42,  . . . . .  ea.nol0y t0P.~ Can,b ev lewed-  , ~ ,~0. ;  M..a.y b~, !m?.a. t .N~. : .:~ ~;ep :  somet |mes"  .means the  ski l ls ,a i ;d ei~ulpnm~t' :hded~d~t~ min~.~e~-' i in i J lerMs,"  . 
~.~',~ , ' ; . _~."~ "~' "" r .. ' ' ":"" "" "o " (~6"~' JY )  '" ''" ' a t -Te i ' ra~ Chrys le r ' s  10t.' . 1~ we ler l l l y  Kes0r ,  I t  g . up  to  t~ree mi les 'be low the . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' . . . . :  : / . .  • " 
~. J r , t lMiot lon o f  g l f lware  for.  ~ , r ,v  o=UK~M'  we l l  . " - '  Contact .  Bob  a i  ~ scot ia  way2s .  : . .," ' i i  sur face ' . sunoceemVentums,  por t ing  71 perce~it.of._~..., our  duet, its own.mining. . . . .  . opera-..t '* 
I ma l i l fa lned  home, ' -Ex -  ~ ' :=~.A ,~I~. .E  h :~ROCEmy ,, Bankconcern lngb lds .~aS-  *. (p -S .~- Jy )  a aubs id ie~,  o f .  Sun  Com. .n leke land  15 p.~rcent o f  .our tmns  m compet i t ion  .wl h 
~! weryoccas l0n~ . "ce le  ' ' " "~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " ] 6 ressware - ,Wicker  - Oak  J : I c t '  condltlor~;:$42,S00., h ,~ln~L~ for  sa le ' ' A l l  2261. .  ' " . .. . • puny' ,  Radnor ,  Pa ; ,and .  ~ev- copper ,  dnd l~se  -percent-  p~'ivate co~i~an ie~ . .. . . . . .  : 
J ' .Phon~ 635-2977,O1"-63~195 f~ .~.  l l~U l~nt .Land  . . . .  • ..... .(cffn.2-6-80) e ra l .~medean and.Europa 'an ,  ages  am gnrowizi~. Yet ,  both  -The : '  U,S; C onlp.ess.:ha's. " 
,,,~ ' f raml~.bar 'ml r r ° rs . ' .  far . . . . . .  ' " ' ~" ' . . . . .  " -  ' I' appo in tment  tG v lew.  I tock .*  Good- . lease  on .. . . . . ,  .. compan ies  a re  eur renUy meta ls  can be :ext ra , ted" in  recent ly  'passed i~ts own leg- 
I An*klm-r~nxludlens""l'.:-. Good assumable  : tour .  ~ . , i i ,~ ' ,~  For :  more  I " "  " 
I Packsacks -  Guns  .. • I , ~ooe  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  "= . . . . . . . .  ' "'" 
, I , .Ammunl  f loe  ~ F l sh lng  • I -" . . . .  ' 
I . . workini l  on the skills and s ign i f i cant - ,qua~t i t ips  f rom "is lat ion .which  wi l l -estahl ish 
. . " " + 1 ' " . . equipmen{~ needed ' to mine the nodu les  :; . ' . : , , . .  . : the:mienunder.which Ame.r~ 
"1 ,Ammunl  nun  le f t s  ~ nm " format. ion,  wr i te  ,BOX 1248 !97 .4CHEV.ROLET~ ton, f la t  .. , " r ' t~ese "~.nodules~. But' :  :even :The teChno lo1~/ for . .p ld t -  Jean, comp.a,.n.i.e, s ..can :..begm. 
[ ~ds : "and  ree ls  . ' -  I - "-. . . . . . . . . . . .  care  m uauy  t le ra ld . .  OeCK. :heaVy OUW s_prlngs. / ." • m0~e impor tant  : '~han ' the  ing up nodu les  ly ing"on  ~e ,ocean.:'~m~.nU~; g::o~per~z~n, s. . ' . 
i :n . - -b ; .h . , , , ,  Onb,~i , - ,~ i  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. I Ask lngSZ100.19~ Bu ick4  WE WILL /MOVE your  *, .~hnolo, ie.al  d~ve l (mments  ocean f loor  in ! 'water ' th reeAn impor,ta:0t: par~' o l  thiS • 
,, . ~mvwe: '  . vnv  ,~ . .ve , ,~ ,  " ~ ) n l  ' q ;N  I " • ' " :' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' ,* ' "  ~. : '~  alum-, ~, , , , .  ~ :okt - . ;  • I o , I  .... ! ,  t=I=K~UI.,  .wet . .  deorH T 3~0cu~lnr. 'Asklng fu rn i tu re  a d h~u Id ;~ "t e ,  I~a~lat ion  mcenU mi les  deep roql~res lengthy  legmlat ionk I s  .a.; guara ,~e , . . _ . _  . . . . . .  . .  • - . . . .  • , . . -~ .. - . . . . . . . . . .  n_  . .__ache . . . .  h . . . . . Y  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . ,  • 
I ' ,nw 'v  -~" - ' ' . . ' - - ' .  . . . .  I , ouIn' rome. .  ~.XCell~l~ s1.150 Phone 635-2670 or  ,~,. , , ,  iA , .zn . .  A l to  ' ln r l l  ,,.~enri' ;,~ th~' l lR ' :~ .nnuress  aeue lnnment '~md the invest- that  the U.S. ,wtn not , rauzy  - 
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• I "  ,-' , I .  ~r r~m~.~.  -- ' " r ' I ' ~,  room and Tlremaco'-.  ' ~ ' P l  . , ( " . . . . .  ' " I _ ,  " J . .  - . . .  ' ~ A , : ~ . : ~ n~ ~= " ~ ;1~ I I ~ ;  ~.   . . . . . .  .~*~h,., _..._ncAm~ " - n"*n~o. . . ramn hies companles. • . m -~ne. ~ mmms , 
,~;iJ~:~;~'-~"~::GUIll]iMITHiNG " t N ice ly  landscepod- la rga  * . " ,  . .  : . . . . : . . . .  , i-,none o~t . , z lv .  , ,  • ,,~ ;:,( : ;~ '~ l "=~,rmi" ,~whe"th~ran"d  wh ich  want-, to .b~in : th la  areas;:,".'.. ' : :  '~... : ',,'~ . . . .  . / " 
'~: ~'~,~:~:': EI'~I::R EPA IRED. ;  • I th  i f r ~ t . . . .  " - '.: ' . - '  . ,~,-~--~' i r ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . " . . . .  - ' " . . . . . .  " " "  'a  "!'- iOi-~ iCgiMafion' 'mso ira- . " ~: , i - J~h~-r~.~" ; . . , . - -  , -  I b t  .W. . .~n.eru! Jng  .i.rees. 19/4 PORSCHE914, . :2  l l t re  ' ..~. ' : . . : .  , . .  -on what  terms Amens.an deve lopment .  ,ar~ ..facmg~: . . . . . .  ; . ; . ,  . ; , . * . ,~= tn: . . re.  - 
,~1 '~. . .m:~L~.k~: :v"~ "~" ?' I ana  In roo l .  ~.q V low, .Ca l l .  r~nnln~ ~ne own~L;  Low . " .  ' ~ " " • '. comnan ies .w i l l "have  :ae~ess d i seou~a~in l f~tem~t iona l  •~."~, -? '~ '~: '~" ' - ' . -  . : ' Y  : ' - . : : : . . . .  ~ i 
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"~116 FT .  Canaventum Bow . . . .  • . . . . .  1 " fo r  "' v . . . .  . " . " '. a d lvorce ,  fo r  custody Of the  . ' ~ ' /  " " ' I ~ k 1 ~ "  ' :  ~ ~ "" ** '  ' " .... ~ ' :~' 
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' ; ~ %:~J l  W J ~  ~W * . . . . .  * " 4 J ' " I ; ~ I I I ; . . . .  I '  : : ' "  1 . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  ' ~ t  L Ca  ~ ' be  en Joy i rd ,  by 
• ~ • - H DA C IV IC  hatchback '  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .  Columbia  I I I " d l 1 ' I F ' '  d ' "  " " " . . . .  " " " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Chr i~Mer .~10hpeng lneand . . . . . . . .  . 1 .  J • ~ • eM. , , , . - -  ,~, .,,~:~, MtMISTRY OF"  ' , , . , . .  ~in'nnt' f l lw and  An .  I : . . . . . .  . - . : . . . .  I everyone . , . :The  . . Ides .'.and 
: . . :V4~. . '~ .~0~g.  - rh [ l , l l .~  WAREHOUSE and  o f f l ce  andcasss t te :S4 ,790OBO.  " FORESTS " swer  In  the .sa ldD ls ! r l c t .  I . . . . .  , . ,  * *  ' L  ' . . . .  "F ' l:!-e"!es~n'he~w??_~e_n.~'d__t? 
, ~ .mm; ; 'mw~r , .v  ~. ,  , vw,  ' ' t - -downtown • " ' • . . . .  " I • . i i ' . . . .  ' ' ' ' I F', I r  - ' lasso ,wl tn  a cno~ce*~ a[w .. : • ~ Ipacefor ron  Phone ~s.S918. . • . ~vernms Reg is t ry  and . take  o ther  ; , -  . . . . .  . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~ .,: --.. , - , ,  • 
. . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ter race .  Phone  63S.~'IS (p .&23- Jy )  . . o fC ln lde  .~  s t~ps ' ' .~t  OUt in t .  Not [ ,  | 4619Lake lseAve  . . . .  63S'3245 I " ,  ~.;', ; .~a; . , ;d  . .n ,mt .  h r  
' , ' fo r  DoUg las  Channe l .  1 " * . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  ' fiC~"l sweet~ner , ,mdd honey 
• " t'20 $~.  FT ,  ma ln  f loor  o.ff lce ~haust . :  • No  rus ,  $800. . . . . . . . .  " . . . ' . ~ . . . . . . .  • '~.;..,", . :. . , ,  number .o f  ia]o~" 1 1 ' '  ( I  y ' 
space In pr ime locat ion .  Phone635.3211. . .  ' Prov!nc!a. i  p re lect ,  to  oe WI I Ino fbeent l t ledtotur ther  ' .  ......... ' * .batch  ~anbe ~0un.~ed:and 
(p -&23. Jy )  f lnancecl  by me uepar tmem not ice  and thereaf ter  the ' : cont r011e~ I: L r ':'~" q ' ' ''" ' 1 
• - ' , :., O.ne.. package" ,contains 
. . . .  .. - :.184:'eal~)ri'es and 43 grams 
. . . . .  earbohydratea ,and  adds jus t  
O N ':Department 
Air * ¢0ndtlaned. separate HOME WITH 
• street .level entrance..4- of ..,on., .co--,c ....,,o.. o . , , , . - - - - "  AOREAGE 
• Year -o ld  bu i ld ing ,  o f f  pens ion  and  the  Br i t i sh  . the . re l ie f  c la ln led  :maybe 
A T I rk~ioN:TRUCKERS.  s t reet  park ing ,  Cal l  Mrs .  Co lumbia  M in is t ry  o f  g iven  In your  absence.  " 
Simpson ~1S.~95 - -  8:30- Fores ts  . J ;P.,  Abet  A good homing  proper ty :  5 acres  with 3 bedroom 3 .3  calor ies ~ f ind 0 8 grams 
. . . . .  under  the : . . .  D ls l r l c t  Reg is t ra r  houseand add i t lona l -bedroom In basement. ; .  .,.,: :, carbohydrates to  each table-  ' For  sale ~197il IHC 4300 
' " ! :h 'actor  w i th  1980 decep  
:,':',ImllY dump Wal le r  wHh 
'.:IOI~'L " Phone • 632-3102 
:A lumln lum C i ty  Mote l ,  
~ 23~. Ask  ~r  Ern la .  
'., • " - " (c-~-I-Au) 
,HUSKY HYDRAUL IC  sel f  
~.:lql . ~r .  Suitable for 
. ~, I ru~ ::.or -' . s ta t ionary  
: ~rdm~ln0 .  Phone  Hace l ton  
14Z-SO4 after 7 p.m. " .  
; 1 . " - ' , (p -3 -2&Jy )  
• ; .  : : , . 
,~ TIMSERJACK Skldder. 
G~IM'  cond l t I0n  w-2~00 
,. heur l .  Wi l l  take  a l rp leno 
"m' ,ml l  uwmI I I  In ~r ide .  
collect m.1~t .  . 
4:30 weekdays .  . 
. . ' . (cffn;2-7.80) 
1800 SQ. FT. RETAILs tore  
locat ion  ava i lab le  fo r  lease" 
on Loze l le  Avenue.  Car .  
paled" w i th  f in i shed  In. 
te r lo r .  Good corner  
locat ion  w i th  ample  
perk ing .  Contact  C. Mc-  
Car thy  at  635-635~ ~ phone 
Vancouveret  (604)2SS- 
~m. -(ctm~.7.00) 
# .. 
IS00 SQUARE FOOT pr ime 
re ta i l  space .  :Nechako  
Cent re  In K l t lmat .  App ly  
• Seque l  Deve lopments  
L imi ted ,  650 Ku lck )B Iv~l . ,  (¢ :S-~l . Jy)  ' 
• Kltlmat, B.C. or  632.2333. 
• •. (.ctfn.2.7.110~ 
900 SQUARE~ FEET Ion  
second flool;, A i r  con.' 
d l t loned .  Located  a t  4623 
Lske lee  Avenue•  Phone 
~3&2,~2. 
- (Cthl-2-7-.80) 
T~I IREEBEDROOM.  Wal l  to  
we l l  carpet ,  f l r .ep lace ,  
',::~clrl!, t. No f r l~o  or stove. 
Not 'pets  a l lowed.  Phone 
635 ~ ;  . ,, 
: (c l -22Jy1 
N00M$ FOR RENT In 
hlobllO motel complex. 
~W' th .  Kalum Trai ler 
,. COurt. Frldgo In each 
: . : f~m. Community kitchen 
.... md washrooms. Laundry 
~,~[l=lllflle, 22 room corn, 
• :~. l~0~a-  par. month 
~i~..,~Ll~m per week. Phone 
~ a 3  or ~e-~1~. 
:" .... (cffn-2.7-80) 
WELL TREED s lop ing  
water f ront  lot  on.  so~h 
side of  Lake lss  R iver  near  
mouth  of  r i ver .  V= acre  in 
s i ze  w i th  • smaf l  Creek  
Ih rough proper lY , -  $9,000, 
Phone 112.124,3119; 
• • (c104A)  
I~ ACRES fo r  late ,  Nor th  
side o f  Skeena Mar  K i t .  
sa les .  Orchard ,  c reak ,  
smal l  cab in .  140,000 OBO. 
Phone a f te r  6 p ,m.  4311- 
160& 
( ct fn.Tu,Th,F.20.6-e0).  
HOME ON BEAUTIFUL  TWO SIDE-by-side building 
lot  on the  bench.  S lots  on  Cot tonwood 
I~droums w i th  over. 3,000 Crescent  In Thornhe lghto .  
~lq.' f t . .o f : l i v ing  area .  To  $2/,000 aug ,  Phone 112• 
v l~w 63s. INa,  " - f~9.4329. 
.~ H.  - ;~  
1973 CHEV KS Blazer~ Ex .  
ce l lent  condi t ion.  Ext ras .  
Recent  new pa in t  and  body  
work .  Low of f  road  mi les .  
$5,000 OBO.  1 635.111_7 . 
work; 638.8393 home. 
Subs id ia ry  (a.2.15,22-Jy) 
Agreement  on • . • .. 
I ntenslve . -~ 
FOREST ' NOTICETO " 
MANAGEMENT CREDITORS, :.. 
.Sealed tenders for the ..IN THE 'MATTER'OF"  
fol lowing'stand tending THE ESTATE OF" LYLE, 
Brian. 
lm OMC heavy  duty~ ton 
c row cab .  ~1.000 ' ml lee ,  
p.s., p.b. Duel  , tanks.  
Cpleto with 1973 IP/~' 
moulded Vanguard • 
cemparwlth flush toilet. 3. 
.way frldge, stove and: 
fu rnace .  Phone  635;6979, 
• (p .3 . . - J y )  
'~  l ' : ' r '  S K B  ~ 1" " 
Salvage 
Ltd, 
'SAMUEL RODWEL[;; also 
known as LYLE RODWELL, 
late of the District of 
Terrace, British Columbia. 
Creditors and others 
having claims against the 
above Estate are required to 
send full partk:ulars of such 
claims to the underllgned 
executers at No. 3, 4623 Park - 
Avenue~ Terrace, British 
Columbia, VSG 1V$; on Or. 
before  August  27th, 19110, 
Mtor  wh ich  dam the  Estate  
w i l l  bed ls t r lbutedamong the 
portion entitled 4hereto, 
having regard only to . t l l  
claims of which they have 
notice. 
Wilfred Emile Vemdale 
Administrate" 
Crampton & Brown, 
Solicitors 
(~4.21,zz,~:z~.Jy) 
of le rsyou  
the la rgest  
se lact lun of  
TRUCK 
• PARTS 
; In the-  
• ; . .Nor th  .w~L -; 
PLUS 
a VMla~Yof  
good  ~r  par ts .  
635-2333 
cont ract  ~ l t l  be rece ived  by  
(cffn.~;7-~) :: the  Re91ona l  Manager ,  
M ln l -q ry  o f  Forests ,  P r lnce  
Rw~,  'B,C,;  on the  date  
shown be low: .  
CohWad:  ST1031.10-S7 JS, 
RF .  Located :  G lac ie r  NO. 6. 
Fores t  D lsh ' l c t  Ka lum.  
Ter race ,  on '  42.4 hectares .  
Viewing date July 24;' 1980, 
l eav ing  Ter race  Ranger  
Stat ion a t  0900 hrs. 
Dead l ine  fo r  rece ip t  o f  
tenders Is 3:30 p.m., August 
l th ,  1980. 
Tenders"  must  be  su.b. 
mi t red  on  the ~orm and In the  
envelol~m, suppl led which ,  
w l th  par t i cu la rs ,  may be 
obta ined  f rom the D is t r i c t  
Manager Indicated, or from 
the  Reg iona l  Manoge l ' ,  
M in i s t ry  o f  Fot'eetS, Market .  
P lace,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
VIU IB9.  
The lowest  o r  any  tender  
• Will not  necessar i l y  be ac- 
- ceptod.  
The  work  w i l l  be carded  
out  under . the  superv is ion  o f  
the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
M ln le t ry  d Foreet l .  
"Th is  ca l l  fo r  tender  Is 
under  the te rms of  tho  
Canada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
' In tens lve  Fores t  
Management  'Agreement . "  
(o. l l -23. Jy)  
Even ings  ~1S-3il70 
2914 
S. Kslum: 
• (am.Tu .F r .29-A~ 
• ~ , , ,  
VOLKSWAGON WEST- 
FALIA .camper van, In 
good condition• Low miles 
on new engine.  Ne;N t i res  
and brakes .  Ask ing  szaso  
DUO.  Phone ~S.2328 or  
430.1313. 
(p -S .~- Jy )  
ToWhom It Mly Concern: 
Don Wyers  w i l l  not be 
responMble  fo r  any  debts  o r  
b i l l s  Incur red  by  my wi fe ,  as  
of  th i s  date.  Ju ly  3, 19110. 
(p3.24Jy) 
FOR SALE Welsh pony  • 
Quar ter  Horse  c ross .  
• Exce l lent  w i th  ch i ld ren .  
Gymkhone t ra ined,  To s 
good  home 0ely. Call  635. 
S~2. 
(p3.22.Jy) 
THREE YEAR OLD pony 
more  w i th  Kenata  papers .  
$200.00 f i rm.  Phone 635 
47Sil, -  N0. yJy) 
-o  
Great  fo r  k ids  and gardeners ,  
Loco fed  at  523.1 Ha l t lwe l l .  As ldog  169~00 ~'.~'"~ ": 
" 
_-__-_-___- : - :  
NEED EXTRA 
• The A&W Will be  tak ing •al~pll~l!11~, :~! 
Ior full t ime and part t ime en~10Yment.'~', 
~1)oonof ]am or  jelly. Natu- 
.- rally, .the total amount  of 
~ '~ :¢albHed and.  carbohyd~tea 
•" , in any.., tab leap~dn.& jam or 
"""jelly depends on : . the  fruit 
and sweetener added• -. 
SL IM SET  GRAPE JELLY . .  
• (U i ing  Sugar" Honey  or  
~" Sugar .Subst i tu te)  
INGREDIENT.q: . . :~. 
i -SOGAR SU'BSTITUTE " 
: '4 ~upl grape juic~ or 
- 3. Ibs. Concord grapea' 
" 1i i~-  e( , l i )  i uga l~ substitute 
I ' I pkg.•:SlimSet .... 
:HONEY, . .  "'~'.* ' ' ', 
4' eUpl*gra i )e ju ice  Or 
• 3 ' Ibs .Concord  grapes 
1/4 e0p nljld honey 
',, 1 pkg. S l i~  Set 
,, 
SUGAR" " : . J .  
: 4 eupa grap~ ju ice ~r/  
' " • ~: 3 Ibs.Concord grapes 
Apply in person a t :  zig- c.p ~ugar 
., : ' l .p .kg/-Sl im Set  
o 8 ' R 
. ~ l r  A ~ W ~  . . . . .  ~ . : '  " I•"  Add sweetener  o f  your  
]~ ~ p r  . ' .  ...... X*  ~ho iee  ( lupr  aub,~.itut.e, 
B , . " , .:.~ ..:,,., ~ .,,~:~:, ,/bbhe~r,.~or aui lar)  to JUlC e 1,1) 
O -------;.--- - - - - - - -  ~ ':.: ~': .;;I'~.,, .3.4iquazt pan.  , , .: 
~ , : ~ . . .  ,: ,:,',: of ; s l im Set  end stir vigor- 
~ ' - ~ ' ~ ' ~ : ~ " ~  :: r0ul~l)~ '• to  d isper le.  (Uee 
LKGBNG C 0 M F ~ £  • , .peSetamasher  o r  wire wh ip  ~.- " I .for a~ st i r r ing. )  . 
." :~,;;l~. 3. , ,~i~, i '~pan or kettle TAC : ; . ,  ,.I .:,; o~i l t [ i~:  ~heat, bring t , ,a  
,.'{ l "•~: :*b~l [ ,~d ~ rep(dly for une 
EOg.IPMEIg FOR SAt|i: '"' mi!~U~' i i t l " ingeonetan~ly ;  '" "'"'; ::i'I::" ~C, : :Rem~ie f rom heat .  
~'. ' " "  " 6kli~' [roam, Immediate ly  
Prmce Ge0rp, B C, ~, ,  in to  i l l - -and  ,seal 
• t, ioi~; YteI~sB.314 ~up~. ' 
• ; " (?ii'h;r~;F . . . . .  " " Cuh i r ie~ 
1971 D8K Cat  C .W doub le  angk  t l i t  b lade and vdnc~: . . . .  
197/~IB  whee l  loader  
197.7 Kenwor th  Leg  Truck  with s leeper  arid 45 Ion 
Co lumbia  k~wbed - 9 feet  wide 
1975 I.H.C• track loader C'W tree shearer and bucket. 
t975 9~6C wheel loader 
1971 Weldco  No,25 log grapp le  fo r  9S4, 
D7 p i l ing  b lade  
1971 DOK doub le  ang le  f l i t  d i r t  b lade  and C . f rame 
DO piling blade 
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,....j.~ ¢~.  : * ,  ; t , '~ . .~:~ %+. . - . :  ,:..~.~:;,~ 
( ?on lpur l~ .n  l '~'r  
(,'h~rl 'rsp~ 
I I ¢£ , la r  Grape  ,h ' l l y  
• made wi th  Mane • 
luted Sugar (USDA 
| |gee  and Garden 
Bu l le t in  #72) 
~l i l ; i  ,~el  Grnpc  Je l l y  
• made wi th  ~t i f l t ' i e l  
~w~tener  , 
6 ~ msd~ with~l ibney'  
• , ~edew4th  mlu~,d  
' "sM;)uilt iof I ranu .  
~ I l ted  J i i t -  ' . .  
: 1 • t 
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B.C. . . . , . -  i i  " " " . " by J ohnny  Hort  
the  WIZARD OF ID • . . . .  * j "by BrantParker  ond Johnny Hart 
~ -  , 
. . .HAV~YOU~T"A~35TO~9 Tot. iN +e- I~UN~ON ~- 
~ ~ '~" "' "" ' ' " i  " " '  ~+,,~'.~: :  . . . . .  ,.~'++, ':.... ~C..5" 
,+++++,+ . . . .  
• . ; ,+,. ,~/~..R,,.!~ 
- .~  . : :  +. ~ -,+C,;~.~ : / "  ' " '  " 
' i 
/ 
• ' "lJMblar, ~43Nui~ry "-+ " 1Word~lh =. llCo+rne.r ~ . : I  
" ~":~ ' ,fpr0ne '+"  •'' 'S ig l~t ' ,  i" "' ' "  dance  i:, ' i : i~!  ' .~ , ' .  •'L 
. i ' 6W0rdwlth" '44 A]ci~.o;' " ' 2 B~it.ilonor- x++q!~Uiera te 
,, geimratton :. :: ~g  ? ~i,y+id+i •"-sl~i+rie+i.: : 
9 NCO ;.,~+ ~ 45Beetle 3 Frontier., .."+,v .esPY..ent~ . 
iZ MiSt~at - /. 47Withdraw.. settlem~nt 22 Flightless 
13 Japafiese ":49 W a~Jng - . .  ,4 Iyan or '  . . . / imp?! .  ".'" '+ , 
.sash . . . .  ;. " ." 52 --  Grande' :+' :Peter. . ~wineqlmlRy 
14 Golf t~rm :.:-, ~lSpa'~dsh : 5stm]',oomb,; l~Dwindle'  
15 Fl0wer ]< .] ".-gol. '~i. '  : .. ' form : : .~: ,~+gl~. . f l l ; -  
+~. fonture:~.~ ~54 Sayings" 6 Tailor's . .~ for one. 
~F~:.. 16 Result 55 Printer's-. •, pressing i.30 Poetic 
. !801ergymon .-measures .irons . e0ntraetion 
~"" " [ 20 Sweet • ~ ".'i 56 Pronoun. • 7Bordel"on ~ RegLon0,f 
.... ~T-~ . place: - -5?Actress 8 Abyss Au~ralia ' ' 
' • ,~lIlove(L.) :' '~Sonuner, . '  9SeFtngklt. 33,Vintagecar 
• 23 " : necessity 34 S0W's ~ 1+,,o +.+.,.,,.. s~.~. " Crude "" et'al. 
• . . . . . . . .  • metal . Avg. solution tlme: 25 mla. " . c[wel!Jng . 
" "G°tcha l '  .- ' . .meter ' s  , ' . / I  IRI I IsIIplJ~CIIStC~DI 3~ Ingredient 
. . meal . " IB~IT IE I IA  V lA I IT IOIT[E I  3SSw0rd (vat,) 
+~~ 35 At a ~.  . I f lC IE IR IR IE IL iE IL IL IA I  39 AClbr Del0n 
. \  , 22Col~rad0 ~ .  40Me~+eon 
- / .  - . . : - : town. . . . : .  ~ " goodies" . 
/ I ' ~ wns~+s.:.+ . ~ ~ ' l ~ q '  4~Wear away 
• ', J 31Cast .+. .p. "-: R - E T : -. ".,- :.45 Cer~lln' '. 
::] . :m~mnbers '...---AIWlE--i-tOIE,..-.,.,~'!.4S~ngo~. 
. . . .  • ,- . . . .  ~.. • •. +uL  ~m~w~=-~l~, . .  +'to nl~ 
• . ' . tomuo.~ : l l~ i  I ND lS lAL I I I  IM~IMI:~:.~+,::~.L:~"~. 
"~ / • ~.. " !" . 31il~iidfnl:,~.+: IT  AIS s i l i T  Y E I IN IO  N Ell +. .~, ~=,~;w+... ~ . :  
+ :'" , ? !~/ '  : +.+ ~we, ~ yee~m,y'~'~e: ~ '~lsm.'~ ~. -x 
. . l+ : im0 , 8+ 1,0 , , ,  
• • , ,;,ll, m (e~ ~"0 ~<: . 13 .L' Gone . to  the  • 
By Abiga i l  V+ i: ' +~i . . "  ./..ItT? l+i+..L r:i+. ~ 
[ ~ L .  ' ' " 
• " . " '  i " " "' : ' ~' " J . DEAR ABBY:.'Concerning you . '  ~20. ]  
man :who' ask~ ~hat:  could' be ', W2i I I  I I  
~ " /-~ ~,. I Calling the l~°lice v0°n't"w°rk" +A ' . . . .  
& 
.me crazy, night m~d ddy, so I cs 6: 27 28 " • • 
+ m I came to my house and told me th ~" ' "' 
" ' about it. He then suggested ] sil " 130 I ~ 31 . " I -"/132. " 33 +,,34. 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN . . . . . . .  , ' . Persona] ly , . ' I .don ' t  t l i i nk i t '  ,Ii II r l~ mmbll i.:':' '= , by 5tan Lee  ond John Romito d o m e s t i c a t e d  animals, So w~at's 5 " 36 " 37 " ' . 
THINI~ IT WA~' ALI. 'A I IC4+N .~. .TLC I .L .~,WHQ_~. . .n~.  VIN' I 3,000,'and.theres.an ora,nance ' " I " : " ' ' P~"  " B88~ . , ,  . 
-- ./H+Eg TH~ . - I~- -  ~!~I<OUN~ "~.~l i  firearms •inside the city limits, u ~. ,i88~145 I " I~.  [ . ~ 
~ ' . ~ ~ + I -  + ' +. , , .  ' ____ms_ i I :l,+..mmm~ 
! +DEARABBY: l iyouwantpeac "'I++'++I I ~+' I  I ' +° +' 
• no ise  o f  bark | 'ng  dogs , 'd0 . ' t  mo,  ~ m  I 'I ~ M I : i l .  ' .  
i ,++." r : " ' r+zP 'P"+xm~r~'~i  + I I ~ ~  1 ,  ifthedogisbeingnegleCtedorak u=l  I - -o , ,  , .. 
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